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SIN4MARY

In southern Australla, narrow-leafed luplns (Lupínue angustifoLiue L.)

are l-ncreaslngly being gror.rn as a replacement for pasture legumes ln lntegrated

farmlng systems based on the cereal-legume rotatlon. The lack of sultable

technfques for measurLng the amount of nltrogen flxed by luptn crops has

prevented an assessmenË of whether the crop makes a net contrlbution of nltrogen

to the soll ln vier¡ of, the large amounts of nitrogen removed ln the grain at

harvest.

The acetylene reductlon (AR) technlque was fnvestigated as a means of

quantifylng symblotl-c nftrogen flxation tn fleld-grown crops of narrow-leafed

luplns. The maJor problem addressed by Èhe research programme tras the

callbratlon of rates of AR (A) wfttr raÈes of N2 ffxed (N). Because the A/N

ratlo was known Eo vary wldely between legume syurbionts and posstbly throughout

ontogeny of a gfven synblotlc assocl-atlon, actempts lùere made to determlne if

and how any such ratlo may alter during the growth cyele of t.he lupfn plant.

The programne was tnltlally based on the postulates that varlatl-ons in

experimentally-derived A/N ratLos may be caused by

a) variatlon in nitrogenase-catalysed hydrogen (H2) evolutlon, whlch was

known to occur concomitanEly with N2 fixatton ln a wide range of legume

symblonts ín eitu and/ or

b) effecÈs of perturbatlng the plant-so1l system during assay procedures.

Two experlments were performed wlth lupin plants grovm in a naturally-lit

glasshouse Eo determlne 1f the total electron flux through nitrogenase' as

measured by AR, equaEed with the sum of the fluxes through H2 evolution ln alr

and N2 flxatlon measured uslng tt*r. A second aim was to lnvestlgate

whether plant perturbatlon affected AR anðlor the A/N ratio.
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Measurements of H2 evolutlon ln whole-plant assays were confounded ¡slth

the capactty of nÍcro-organlsms associated wtth the rootlng medlurn to utlllze

H2. In nodulated-root assays, removal of the rooting medlum prlor to assay

enabled nlÈrogenase-catalysed H2 evolutlon to be determLned. On all occaslons

of measurement, n1Ërogenase actlvity determined by HZ evolutl-on under nt/OZ

equated wlth that deËermlned uslng AR, and on no occaslon was exogenously-

supplted II2 taken up by nodulated roots exposed to an aÈmosphere of 10-15%

acetylene. These results lndicated Ehat uptake hydrogenaae actlvlty dld not

occur ln the L. anguetifoLiue x R. Lupini (strain Wfl 425) symbionts used

during the l-nvestlgatlons.

The glasshouse experlments demonstrated that considerable lI2 evolution

occurred 1n unwashed, nodulated-rooÈ assays but thls H2 evolutlon could not

account for the dífference ln electron flux through nl-trogenase as measured by

AR and l5ll, ft*"tion. Furthermore, slmllar A/N ratlos lrere obtained

lrrespective of whether the assays lrere conducted on exclsed unwashed rooÈs, or

on undlsturbed ¡vho1e plants.

A thlrd experl-uent was performed on plants grown in a growth charnber, under

condltlons of unlfunlted supply of water and nutrlent.s (but 1n the absence of

comblned nttrogen) and controlled regimes of temperaÈure and irradiance. AR,

H2 evolutton (H) and N2 flxatlon (measured by the lncrement 1n plant

nltrogen) were monltored t.hroughout the growth cycle of the plants, and lt was

clear that not only dtd the A/N and H/N ratlos vary considerably throughout

plant onÈogeny, but they dlci so in a congruous manner. I{igh values of both

ratlos were assoclaÈed with 1or^r speciflc raÈes of N2 f ixation (sN) arld t'liee

Dersa. The relatlonships of the speclflc rates of AR (sA) and H2 evolution

(sH) to sN were curvilinear, and were llnearlzed by plottlng sA and sH agalnst

ln sN.
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Slmllar relatLonshlps between sA and sN, and between sH and sN were

obtained ln a further two studles 1n which simultaneous measurements of AR, Hz

evolutfon and l5ll, ftxatfon were made on plants grovJn Ln consecutlve years

fn t.he field. Although considerable dÍurnal variatlon occurred fn sA, sII and sN

no dl-urnal variatlon was evident In either the A/N or H/N ratfos.

Evldence from the field experlments suggesEs that low A/N and H/N ratlos

occur at htgh rates of sN when the latter occurs as a posslble respon€¡e to an

lncreased demand for nitrogen by the plant. Varlatlon in envfronmental

condltl-ons resulted ln perlods of high dernand for nitrogen whlch could not be

meË in the short tenn by an lncrease in nodule rnâsso It ls postulated that, ln

such circumstances, the lupln plant fncreases the speclflc actlvtty of

nitrogenase wlth an assocl-ated change ln the substrate klnetl-cs of Èhe enzyme ln

relation to the reductlon of C2H2, H+ and N2.

This postulate and the reason for the low A/N ratlos found during the

investigations (the rnean of l5 separate determinatlons was 2.46) is discussed l-n

Ehe lighE of very recent research publlshed by Minchtn et aL. (1983), who have

observed at C2[r-Induced decline ln nodular nitrogenase activlty in a wide

range of legume symblonts when a flow-through assay system was used. That an

C2H2-tnduced decllne does occur ln the L. anguetífoLiue x R. Lupini

syubiosls was confírrned by the author in a further experfment uslng a flow-

Èhrough assay system.

The relatlonshfp observed beÈween sll and sN ls discussed in relation to

publlshed reporÈs of the environment of the host plant affectlng the relatlve

efflciency of nltrogenase (deflned as l-[H/A]) tn other legume synbionts.

Desplte the occurrence of an C2H2-induced decllne in nltrogenase

activity, the results of the experíments descrlbed ln thls thesls indlcate EhaÈ

the relatlonship between sA and sN ln narrov¡-leafed luplns may be usefully
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applied as a technique for quantifylng rates of N2 fixatlon over a Bêâ6ono

However, the technfque requfres the routine use of l5N-enriched N2 gas for

callbratlon purposes and the necessary laboratory faclllties for measuring

lsotope ratl-os. Relatlvely close agreement in both Èhe slope and lntercept for

regressLons of sA on ln eN ln Ë!üo ffeld experl-ments 1n dlfferent seasons and

uslng dlfferent cultlvare of luplns suggests that a general robust relationshlp

for narrow-leafed luplns nay apply Ln a variety of sl-tuatl-ons. Should thts be

the case, then I5N, 
""".ys would not be requíred on every occasion of assay.

However, further studles of rates of N2 flxatl-on and AR fn narrow-leafed

lupins over a range of seasons and envfronments would be necessary before any

such general relatl-onshlp could be proposed.

EstLmates based on lntegrated measurements of l5U, fixatlon of the

amounts of N2 flxed 1n fteld-grown crops of L. angultifoLiue gtown In

consecutlve seasons, were 136 and 155 kg h"-l respect.lvely. Ilov/ever, 40 and

3I7" of. the maxlmurn nitrogen accumulated by the respectlve crops was derLved from

the soll and ft ls estl-mated that following the removal of seed at harvest only

22 arrð, -3 kS ha-l of nitrogen had been added to the soll-plant system.

FurÈhernore, 1È 1s esÈlnated that between 78 and l00Z of the nltrogen 1n the

lupln stubble would need to be lncorporated into the soll to replace the

nitrogen removed from Èhe so1l by the lupin crop.

It ls concluded that narrow-leafed lupln crops growlng 1n solls of low to

moderate fertlllty 1n southern Australla, may fix sufficient nltrogen for thel-r

own requlrements but cannot be expected to make a major contrl-bution to the

nlErogen status of the soil in whlch Ehey grow.
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Introductlon

Most of southern Auetralla has a Medlterranean-type cllmate with cool,

wet wlnters and hot, dry summers. The prtncipal farrning systen ln reglons

recelvl-ng 250-500 mm mean annual rainfall 1s the l-nEegrated cereal-

llvestock system based on the cereal-pasture rotatlon. The success of

this system can be matnly attributed to Èhe use of pasture legumes (specles

of. Medieago oE TrifoLiun) for the provlslon of nitrogen for subsequent

cereal crop6 and htgh quallty feed for E}:.e grazlng anlmal. -

The contrlbution of annual pasture legumes to soll nltrogen accretlon

has been well documented (Donald and l{illlarns 1954; Ruseell 1960; Greenland

L97I; I{atson et aL. Lg76; Dahmane 1978; Tuohey and Robson 1980) and there

is now wldespread concern t.hat there hae been a general decllne ln the

legume component 1n the pasÈure phase of nany of the currently practiced

rotaÈlons. Carter et aL. (1982) ll-st some of the factors Èhey eonslder

responslble for this decline l-n medlc and subterranean clover stands across

southern Australla and these include not only the relatlvely recerit advenÈ

of pasture aphlds (specles of Therioaphis ar.d Aeyrthoeíphon) and sitona

weevil (Sitola hwneraLis Stephens) but also factors relatlng to increased

cropplng intenslty and overgrazLrtg of pastures.

Concern for Ëhe decllne ln thrlft of the pasture legumes, coupled to

more favourable flnanclal returns from cropping compared to llvesEock

enÈerprlses in recent years (Klngrna 1982), has provlded Ehe lmpetus for

continuous cropplng ustng graln legumes, mal-nly luplns (Lupinue

dnguÊt¿foLiue L.) and fleld peas (Pisum 
'at¿Úum 

L.), to replace the

tradltlonal pasture 1ey 1n rotatlonal systems. The total area sor\rrr to peas

and lupins ln Australla has more than doubled 1n the etght years prior to,

and lncludlng, i980/81 (Australlan Bureau of Statistlcs, Canberra) and this
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trend ts l1kely to contlnue, particularly lf sultable varieties can be

found for the lower ralnfall reglons of the cereal belt.

There 1s, however, a paucity of lnformatl-on on Èhe extent to whlch

graln legumes can provlde the quanttty of flxed nltrogen rernoved by

subsequent cereal crops and traditlonally supplied by the pasÈure legumes.

Quantltatlve rneasurements of the amounts of dlnltrogen flxed by grain

legumes under fteld condltions ln southern Australfa have rarely been

reported because of the lack of suiEable technfques. Instead, rotatlonal

experfments comparlng cereal ylelds followlng grain legume crops wfth

ytelds under conEínuous cereals have more frequently been reporÈed, wlEh

the former system usually gtving hlgher ytelds (Drover 1956; I,Itrite et aL.

L978i Boundy 1978; Schulrz 1980; Hawrhorne and Lewls 1980; Doyle and

Herrldge 1980; Reeves et aL. 1982; Askfn et aL. 1982).

The lncreased cereal yields followlng grain legumes have, l-n a number

of cases, been assoclated with hlgher amounÈs of mineral nltrogen in the

soil at the Èfne of sowing (Wells f970; Boundy 1978; Whtte et aL. 1978;

Schultz 1980), and with the control of cereal root diseases such as haydie,

Gaeumantnom7ce7 gfaminiy (White et aL. 1978; King et aL. 1979) or

common root rot, CoehLioboLus satiÐus (Ì,loore et a.L. 1982). There

appear Eo be dífferent interpretat.ions in the llterature of results

lndlcatlng hfgher amounEs of mineral nitrogen Ln soils sown to graln

legumes the prevlous year. The concluslon that the grain legume has made a

net contribution of nlÈrogen to the soll 1s commonly stated (e.9. Lthite

et aL. 1978) without direcE evidence of nltrogen galn. Dlfferences 1n

soll mineral nltrogen may reflect lower utlllzatlon of mlnerall-zed nitrogen

by the graln legume compared to a corresponding cereal crop ' or to a

difference in the rate of breakdown of the different resldues. Recent work
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by Ladd et aL. (1981) indlcates Ehat the proportlon of nfÈrogen 1n a

cereal crop derlved from decomposlng legume resfdue, lncorporated the

prevlous year fn the fleld in South Auetralia, 1s only about 10%. Thelr

results lndicate that the vafue of the legume nay be not so ¡ur¡ch 1n its

capaclÈy to dellver large amount,s of nitrogen lmmediately to subsequent

cereal crops, but. to m¡lntain or posslbly Íncrease the total amount of

nitrogen 1n the so1l; thus ensurlng the long-term supplles of nltrogen from

the decomposltlon of relatively stable organfc reeldues (Ladd I981). Thls

ls well illustrated fn one study by these workers 1n which Lncreased cereal

yield followlng medlc pa6ture could be entlrely attrlbuted Eo the lncreased

lnorganLc nltrogen which remalned after the prevlous season (Lad¿ et aL.

l9S3). Thus, l-n relatlon to nlÈrogen, Ehe beneflË of legumes in cereal-

legume rotations ln the short term may be the rsavlngt of mineralized

nltrogen during the legume phase by supplemenÈatlon with nlÈrogen from

dlnitrogen fixation.

Evidence of a neÈ conËributlon by grain legumes to t.he nitrogen status

of the soil under a cereal-legume rotation can best be obtained by the

long-term monltorlng of soil total nltrogen and careful budgeting of

nftrogen Èhroughout all phases of the rotatlon (Greenwood 1976). Soll

nl-trogen accretion ln systems utlllzing graln legumes will depend not only

on whether the legume can supply sufffclent nltrogen per 8e' but also on

the effect of soil cultivatlon on the minerall-zaElon of soll organlc

nitrogen and on the likelihood of nitrogen losses from leaching

volatlllzaÈ1on and denitrlf lcation.

To the authorrs knowledge, there ls no documented evldence of an

l-ncrease ln total soil nlÈrogen followlng the growth of gratn legumes whlch

have been harvested for grain in southern Australla. Hawthorne and Ler'¡is
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( 1980) found that cropplng luplns did not conslstently l-ncrease sol-l

nLtrogen relatlve to exl-stlng poor pasture8 on deep sand in the south-east

of South Australfa, and Schultz (19S0) found no difference ln organlc

carbon or total nitrogen after two cycles of lupln-wheat or pea-wheat

rotatlons. Reeves et aL (1982) compared a lupln-wheat roEation under

both normal cultfvatl-on and dlrect drtlllng treaÈments over two cycles and

at three sltes ln north-¡vesÈ VlcEoria and could not demonsÈrate lncreased

total so{l nltrogen {n elther treatment (Reeves' pers. conrn.).

A wheat-peas treatment Iras lncluded in the permanent rotation

experlment at the l^lalte Ingtltute tt L926 and over 50 years the soil

nitrogen content decllned, although the decreaae Idas not as great as wlth

the wheat-fallow rotatlon (Greenland 1971).

It appears therefore, on the llntted experlmental data avallable, that

graln legumes canno¡ be assumed Eo make a net contrlbuËl-on to the n1Ërogen

content of the soll ln roEatlonal systems 1n which they are included just

because Ehey, like the pasture legumes, fl-x dlnltrogen. Three lmportant

factors are llkely to conÈrlbute Èo dlfferences ln the niÈrogen status of

solls under rotations ernploylng graln legumes compared tO pasture legumes;

Oí2. the return of nltrogen via the grazlng anfmal, the absence of

tlllage in the pasture phase of the Eraditlonal pasture rotations and the

large amounts of nl-Èrogen removed ln the graln of the grain legume cfop o

The flrst two aspects are beyond the scope of the lnvesEigatlons reported

hereln and only the Èhird aspect will be consldered further.

Russell (1980) makes the polnt thaE one should not generalLze about

the effect of grafn legumes on soll nltrogen status as both the amount of

niErogen removed 1n the grain and Èhe amounÈ of niErogen flxed can vary

greaLly between specles. IIe cit.es the ftndings of Lucas et aL' (1977) tn
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Mlchlgan, U.S.A.¡ lúho found that soybeans (GLyeine nøæ L.) and fleld

beans (Phaeeolul ÐuLga."is L.) returned lesg carbon to the so1l than r¡heat

(Triticun d.estiÐum L.), malze (Zea, naAs L.) , grags and lucerne

(lrledieago eatiúun L.), and depletlon of eoll organíc matter was greater

wlth the grain legumes. The classical study of Lyon and BLzzell (1933'

1934) also demonstrated an accumulat.lon of eoll nltrogen under clovers,

lucerne and vetch (Vieía SatiÐa L.) over a ten-year perlod, but a

decrease wlth soybeans, peaa, beans, barley (Hondewn ouLgane L.), rye

(SeeaLe cered.Le L.) and oaÈs (Aoena satioa L.).

In southern Australla, lupl-ns and peas are predonlnantly grovtn for the

harvest. of gral-n, and lt 1s the removal of large quant,ltfes of nltrogen ln

the graln that conÈributes mosE to the uncertain role that graln legumes

play in the nitrogen econorny of farning systems. FarringtorL et aL.

(1977) reported that the quantlty of nltrogen found ln the graln of lupins

at maturity represented about 5O7" of the naxlmum accumulaElon of nl-trogen

by the whole planÈ and over 7O7" of the nitrogen present ln the plant at

maturlty. Gladstones and Loneragan (1975) recorded thaL a nl-nLmum of 157"

of the total nLtrogen fn mature lupln Èops was present 1n the seed, and

pate and Fllnn (L977 ) reporteð, 6L7. of Èhe total plant nitrogen in peas was

present in the seed at maturlty.

Thus, allowlng for the removal of nitrogen ln the grain, about 60% and

70% respectlvely of the total nit.rogen 1n peas and lupins at the tlme of

harvest would have had to be derlved fron dinlErogen fixatlon for there Eo

be any net input of nlLrogen to the soll. Furthermore, in the case of

luplns, if it is assumed that rooE material conEalns less than l0% of the

total nltrogen ln a lupln plant when nearlng maturtty (Farrington et aL.

L9l7) and Ehat Ehis material fs Ehe major source of organlc nlErogen
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returned to Ehe so1l, t,hen Ëhe auount of nltrogen whl-ch has Èo be ftxed ls

ln the order of. 8O7" of the total amount of nlÈrogen 1n the plant. Thls

wlll only malntain the soll nLÈrogen sÈatus, and not provlde sufficient

nltrogen for a subsequent cereal crop.

Cruclal to the success of grain legumes as a replacement for pasture

legumes fn Èhe maLntenance of so1l ferttltty ls therefore the extenÈ to

whlch the former are able to util1ze dinitrogen rather than so1l nl-trogen.

The followlng lnvestlgatlons attempted to butld the necessary framersork

whereby quant,ltatlve data on this lmportant subJect could be cheaply and

accurately derlved over a range of seasons and cropplng sequences.

Because no sl-mple technl,ques for measurlng the amount of dlnlÈrogen

flxed were readtly avallable without maJor modlffcatLon and testLng, a

substantlal proportlon of the LnvesË1gaËlons was necessarily devoted to the

development and Èestlng of techniques ln both the glasshouse and ln the

field. The acetylene reductlon (AR) Èechnique was chosen as one whlch

could nost lfkely be adapted for routlne use across a range of fleld sit,es

and seasons ln future studles on nltrogen flxation 1n field-grown lupins.

The maJor attributes of thls technique are cheapness, senslÈfvity and ease

of applicatlon ln the fteld, but rnaJor problems relaEed to calibration and

integration (over time) needed to be consldered. Techniques employing the

use of I5N-"rrtl"hed nltrogen fertlii".r were precluded because of the

high costs of l5n-materl-als for routine experimental use and the lack of

a suitable non-fixing conErol plant whlch ls essentlal to the deployment of

the technique.

The lnvestlgatlons described in this thesis primarily address the

callbratlon of rates of AR (A) wtth raEes of nltrogen fixed (N). Because

the A/N raElo was known to vary widely between legume symblonts and

possibly throughout ontogeny of a glven symblotic assocíatlon, attempts
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were made to determine if and how any such ratlo may alÈer durlng the

growLh cycle of the luPln Plant.

The programme was tniEtally based on the postulates ÈhaÈ varlatlons 1n

experlmentally-derlved A/N ratlos may be caused by

a) variatlon 1n nltrogenase-catalysed hydrogen evolutlon, whÍch !ùas known

to occur concomltantly with nltrogen flxaÈ1on 1n a wlde range of

legume synblonÈs in eitu and/or

b) effects of perturbatlng the planÈ-sofl syetem during assay procedure8-

Two experlments were performed wtth lupln plants grom 1n a naturally-

11t glasshouse to determlne lf the total electron flux through nltrogenase'

as meaaured by AR, equated with the sum of the fluxes through hydrogen

evolutlon 1n afr and nitrogen flxation ueasured using tt*r. A second

alm was to lnvestlgate whether plant pert.urbatlon affected AR and/or the

A/N ratlo.

A thfrd experlment \ùas performed on plants gror¡In 1n a growth chamber,

under condltlons of unlimíEed supply of water and nutrLents (but in the

absence of combined nltrogen) and controlled regimes of tenperature and

irradlance. AR, hydrogen evolutlon (If) and nitrogen flxation (rneasured by

Ehe fncrement in plant nltrogen) were nonitored throughout the growth cycle

of the plants to determlne if, and how, the A/N and H/N ratlo varies

throughout plant onÈogeny.

Finally, two fleld experiments were performed Ín consecuElve years in

commercial lupln crops and AR, hydrogen evoluÈlon and nitrogen flxatlon

(measured uslng tt*r) agaln were monltored throughout Ehe growth cycle

of the plants. Estirnates based on integrated rneasurements of tt*,

fixatlon of the amounts of nlErogen flxed by these field-gro¡m crops are

used as the basls for the formulatlon of nitrogen balances for the

respectlve soil-Plant systems.
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2. LITERATURE REVIET,I

2.I Introductlon

The llterature review 1s divided lnto three sectlone. The flrsc

secÈ1on revlews aspects of nltrogenase functlon wlth emphasLs on the

reductlon of alternatlve subsÈrates and provídes Èhe broad blochernfcal

framework on whlch the acetylene reductlon (AR) technique ls based. An

lnportant aspect reviewed 1n thls chapter 1s the lnvolvement of

:nltrogenase-catalysed hydrogen evolution and lts slgnlflcance fn the

quantltative use of the AR technlque. Some review of the presenÈ stage of

knorirledge 1n relatiori to uptake hydrogenases 1s also presented because of

Èhelr apparent ltnk wlth nl-trogenase and the possible negatlon of hydrogen

evolutlon measurements as a meanlngful adJuncÈ to AR assays' lf thls enzyme

1s present and funcrloning.

The second sectLon reviews the methods currently avallable to measure

niËrogen flxatl,on ln field-gro$n legumes and the thlrd section covers the

nethodology involved ln the use of the AR assay and factors relatlng to lts

deploynent for fleld use.

The invesÈigatlons reported in this thesls cover such a wlde range of

subJect matter (t;iz. from the biochemlstry of enzyme function through to

agronomic evaluatlon of plant species in the fleld) that to maintaln a

degree of conclseness, some aspecËs of nitrogen fixatlon were not fornally

revfewed, although they are later developed and referred to in the text.

Two such aspects (worthy of revlews 1n their own rtght) are the effects of

ltght and temperature on niErogenase actlvl¡y and the related phenomenon of

diurnal varlatlon, and the effect of comblned nit.rogen on the legume-

Rhízobiwn symblosls.
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2.2 Nltroqenase functlon and alternatl-ve substrates

2.2.L Enzyme Btructure and functlon

Dlazotrophs, organlsms whlch can utlllze nl-trogen gas (tl2) to

meeÈ thelr nlÈrogen requLrements, comprlse a htghly diverse group whlch

varÍes in complexlty from prlnltlve bacterLa such as Cloeþriditzm through

to the physlotoglcalty and geneÈ1cally fntrlcate legume root-nodule

syrnblosls. Desplte thls varlablllty 1n Èhe dlazotrophs, the enzyme conplex

responsible for the reductlon of N2, l.e. nl-trogena6e, conforms to a

common pattern, lndicaÈ1ng fundamentally simllar mechanisms among the wíde

varl-eEy of nltrogen-flxlng organf-sms (Burns and Hardy 1975).

The term tnltrogenaset fs used hereafE.er to descrl-be the functLonal

nitrogen reduclng sysÈem whlch ls conposed of two dissoclatlng proteln

components. One (Fe protein) contains 4 lron and 4 acld-lab1le sulphur

a¡oms; the other (Uof'e proteln) contains 2 molybdenum, 28 to 32 lron and

approximaÈely 28 acld-labtle sulphur atoms (l"forrenson and Thorneley 1979).

These two proteLns can now be readily separaÈed and purified independenEly

(I,Iinter and Burrls 1976) and thls has allowed extenslve fundanental studles

on the lnteractLon of the two proEefns.

In additton to the Èrüo protel-n components, the niÈrogenase system

requires an effecEive reducEant, the divalent catlor, (t'tg++) and adenoslne

trlphosphate (Atp). The reductant donaÈes electrons to the Fe proteln'

which blnds I@ATP, acquires a very low potenÈial, transfers a slngle

electron at a time to the MoFe protein vrhlch ln turn blnds and reduces

substrates (Orrne-Johnson et aL. 1972; Eady et aL. 1972).

All reducÈlons by nttrogenase are two eleetron, or multiples of two

electron, Eransfers and lt has been suggested (Hageman and Burris 1978)

that a transltory complex is formed between the two proteins wlth

associatlon and dlssoclation more than once for each reduction effecEed.
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However, more recent evidence (Smith et aL. l98t) suggests that the Fe

protein may have more roles than merely that of a reductase function anrl

may include facilitating the internal transfer of electrons within the l4oFe

pro[ein and possibly the reduction and release of substrate.

The ATP requirement for N2 fixation was initially substantiated by

Hardy ancl D'Eustachio ( I964) and l'{ortenson (1964) rt CLoetridíum

preparations following the demonstration Ihat ferrecloxin \¡¡as a link between

pyruvate metaboLism and rritrogeoase. Iiowever, the role of ATP in

nitrogenase function is far from clear and [he absolute requirement of

nitrogenase function for ATP is difficult to rationalize on Ehe basis of

energy needs becarrse the overall reduction of N2 to NH3 is

Ehermodynamical ly favourable.
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St111, the llmltlng reactlon of nltrogenase ls the hydrolysts of ATP

to ADP and lnorganfc phosphate coupled wlth electron transfer to a reduced

specfes (Ilardy and Knlght 1966). Evldence has been produced lndlcating

that ATP partlclpates ln electron transfer between the nltrogenase proEelns

(Smtttr et aL. 1973; Thorneley 1975) and ATP hydrolysls accompanles Ehe

transfer (Eady et aL. 1978). l.foreover, Thorneley and Eady (1977) and

Thorneley and Cornfsh-Bor¡den (1977 ) have suggesced second roles for ATP

whtch nay be elÈ.her a once-only activatlon of -nitrogenase Eoward the

reductl-on of N, or C2H2 or a catalyttc role ln each round of electron

transfer.

ADP, the product of ATP hydrolysis, is a potent lnhlbitor of

nitrogenase acÈlvÍty by directly compeËlng wlth ATP at Ehe sane binding

sites (MousÈafa and Mortenson 1967; Bui and Mortenson 1968). Recently lt

has been suggested that there may be three bindlng sLÈes for ADP and only

two for ATP (Mortenson and .Upchurch 1981), and thaÈ Ehe degree of

lnhtbitton by MgADP depends on the concentratlon of l'tg# (navis and

Korake 1980). I{owever, the role of ADP and/or Èhe ADP/ATP raÈlo |n

nltrogenase control ts st111 obscure, partfcularly ln the aerobes.

Accordlng to Haaker et aL. (1974), Ilaaker and Veeger (1976, 1977) and

Veeger et aL. (1981), full tnhlbltlon of nltrogenase acÈivlty can be

achieved by lowering the energized staËe of the cytoplasmlc membrane

wlthout affecting the lntracellular ADP/ATP Eatios.

In addtulon t,o an ATP and dlvalent catlon requirement' N2 flxatlon

requires a conEinuous source of low potentlal electrons. Evans and

phllltps (1975) have devised posslble electron transport systems for

various N2-fixlng micro-organlsms, lncludfr.g Rhízobíum bacleroids. In

one possible scheme, reduced nicotlnamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate
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(NADPH2) generated from varlous cl-trlc acid cycle lntermediaÈes and

glucose-6-phosphat.e, reduces nitrogenase vla elecÈron carrlers llke

ferredoxln and flavodoxin. The ATP-drl-ven N2 flxatlon reactlon, whl-ch 1s

l-rreversl-ble, helps the coupllng and electron passage Lo Èhe low poÈentíal

electron carriers.

Accordlng to Sloger (1976) ferrodoxin and flavodoxl-n are thought Eo be

the elecÈron carrlers l-n bacteroids, although their order ln the sequence

has not been proven. I'fore recenÈly, Haaker and Veeget (19771 and Veeger

et aL. (1980) reported that flavodoxin hydroquinone Ls the electron donor

for nltrogenase ltt Azotobaeter oineLanåíi and Rhízobitan LegwninnectrTntfii.

Furthermore, these workers demonsËrated that Ehe generation of low-

potentlal reducÍng equlvalents (i.e. flavodoxin hydroquinone) was iäduced

by the electrochemical proton gradlent of the cytoplasmfc menbrane.

2.2. 2 AlÈernaElve substrates and II'¡ evolutíon

N, ls the natural substrate for nl-trogenase and, untll 1966, was the

only establlshed reduclble substraEe of the enzyme (Burns and Hardy 1975).

The only products of N2 reduction are two molecules of anuronl-a formed

by the addltlon of 6 protons and 6 electrons to N2r although transient

forms of nitrogenase and a nltrogenase-bound dinitrogen hydride have

recently been ldentlfied durlng catalyË1c cycles of nltrogenase (Thorneley

et aL. 1978).

í.e. N2 + 6II+ + 6e- + 2NH3

Slnce Lg66, a number of Eriple-bonded compounds have been ldenElfied

as reducible substraEes for nltrogenase and indeed, nltrogenase l-s the only

isolated enzyme knoqm to reduce the triple bond (Burns and Hardy 1975).

Susceptible trtple bonds lnclude only, but not all, those whlch brldge N to
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N, N to 0, N to C, and C to C; in all known examples, at least one of these

atoms ls termlnal or bonded Èo II. Stx dtfferent claeses of substratea can

be esÈabllshed, based on decreaslng N=N character to l-ncreasing C=C

character (Burns and ltardy 1975)¡ f.ê. N2, ezl-de, N2O, nitrites,

lsonitrltes and alkynes.

Of these varlous alternative substraÈes so far ldenË1fted, acetylene

(C2Hù has become the most slgnlflcant due to fts extensLve use ln the

AR assay for nttrogenase activlty. This assay was flrsE proposed by llardy

and Knlght (1967) followlng l-ndependent observatlone by Schöllhorn and

Burrls (1967) and Dllworth (1966) of lnhlbttlon of N2 fixatlon by

C2H2 with exÈracts of CLoetridíun pasteurinnum.

The reduction of Czfl¡ lo C2H4 reÇulres 2 electrone compared to

the 6 required for the reductlon of N2 to 2NH3.

i.e. CzHz + 2tt+ + 2e- +C2H4

Thus Èhe sÈoichlometric relatlonshlp between C2H2 and N2

reductl-on requlres 3 moles of C2H2 be reduced for each mole of N2

reduced. Ilowever, early cell-free preparatlons of nLtrogenase revealed

thaÈ hydrogen gas (tt2) was released concomitant wlth nLtrogen reductlon

and that ATP r¡as requlred for thls H2 evolutlon (Buleî et aL. 1965;

Burns and Bulen 1965; Bergersen 1966; Mortenson 1966; Koch et aL. 1967).

i.e. 2H+ + 2e- +H,

It was also demonstrated that carbon monoxlde (CO), a potent inhibltor

of N2 reduction, did not tnhiblt thls ATP-dependent H2 evolutlon. This

ls 1n contrast to the inhlbition by CO of ATP-independent H2 evolution

catalysed by a classical ll2-evolving hydrogenase, such as found ln

CLoetnidium pteparatlons. Furthermore, N2 r{as noÈ requlred for
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nit.rogenase turnover, nor could saturatlng concentratlons of N2 totally

inhiblt H2 evoluÈl-on.

Thus, because of the substanElal elecEron flor¡ to H* (even in the

presence of saturatl-ng concentrations of N2) and because II2 evolutlon

fs almost complet.ely inhtbtEed at saturatLng concentraÈlons of C2H2,

the expected C2H2:N2 (A/N) ratlo ls greater Èhan 3.

Recently, mechanlstlc models of nl-trogenase have been proposed 1n

which a stolchlometrlc relaElonship exists between H2 Productlon and N2

reductlon (e.9. Schrauzer 1977; ChaÈt and Rlchards 1977; Yates and Walker

I980). Most studles have demonstrated a maxlmum electron allocatl-on ratio

beÈween N2 reductlon and Il2 evolutfon of 3:l (3 palrs of electrons are

required to reduce N2 and only one palr to reduce 2tt+) or I rnole of

H2 produced for every mole of N2 reduced. For exarnple, Yates and

Walker (1980) reported always finding H2:N2 molar ratlos greater than

one in their studies wIE}:. Azotobaeter ehnooeoceum. They suggest thaË

there may be two separate mechanisms for Il2 evolutlon; one Ehat ls

lntrinslcally assoclated with nitrogenase acÈlvity and a second that is

determlned by the stoichiornetry of the N2 reduction process.

Smith et aL. (1981) reported from sÈudies of N2 reductlon in

KLebeíeLLa pneumon¿d.e, that they had never found less than a 307"

allocatlon of electrons to H2 at near neutral pH levels. However, the

allocaglon ratlo did drop to about 237" at pH values above 8.7. They

proposed a mechanistic model whereby I{2 can be evolved at both

intermediate and more-fully reduced enzymlc states, but N2 can only be

reduced at the latter. On binding of N2, H2 is displaced and hence at

least one Il2 molecule is generated for each N2 molecule reduced'
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Hor¡ever, lrrespectlve of the mechanLsms Lnvolved, lË ts apparent that

ln cell-free preparaÈ1ons, aÈ least 252 of the electron flux Èhrough

nltrogenase fs utlltzed ln t,he productlon of II2 raEher Èhan Ehe reductlon

of N2. Thus the A/N ratlo should have a mÍnlmum value of 4.

of naJor Lmportance Ln the use of the AR assay for measurlng

nl-trogenase act,lvlty, partlcularly 1f quantitatlve lnformatlon ls requlred,

is the questlon of the dependence or otherwlse of the total electron flux

through nitrogenase on Èhe nature of the substrate befng reduced. The

experlmental evldence Eo date 1s somewhat varlable on thls rnatter, which

may reflect the varl-atlon in experfmental systens and N2-flxing organÍsms

used.

LJones (1973) reported that the electron flux through nitrogenaae \{as

l-ndependent of Èhe substrate employed. Ilowever, Thorneley and Eady (L977)

sþowed Èhat the toEal electron flux increased tn the presence of C2H2

cornpared to that under Lr/02 at cerÈal-n component-proteln raÈ1os' The

effecÈ was temperature dependent, wLth the promoËlon of electron flux by

C2H2 decllnlng with tenperature frorn 30oC to 10oC. Andersen and

Shanmugam (Lg77) reported thaE electron Eurnover for both nltrogenase and

glucose consumption by l-ntact cultures of. KLebsieLLa pneumon'í.a'e ur.der art

atmosphere of Ar/02 was only 7 5-807" of the corresponding rate under N2 '

ìrpte et aL. (1973), working nlth the blue-green algae, demonstrated

conformatlonal ehanges |n the nl-trogenase complex ín Oitlo by pre-

lncubatlon under C2H2t and Scheret et aL. (1980) reporEed up ro a

four-fold lncrease tn tight-lnduced H2 Productlon when C2H2 Pre-

Ereated cells \{ere assayed under Ar. Although the signlficance of the

results of pre-lncubation experlments to the use of the AR assay remains

uncertaln, the results do lndlcate that dlfferent substrates may have

dlfferent effects on nltrogenase conformaElon and functl-on.
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Of interest 1n Ehe report of Scherer et aL. (1980) is the suggestlon

thaE nltrogenase activity may be regulat.ed by the H2 concentratlon

present ln the cell. Thus these r¡orkers suggesg Èhat pre-fncubatlon of

algae under c2H2 Leads t,o a decrease ln the H2 level ln the cell to

almosÈ zêrot The subsequgnt absence of H2 leads to sLgnificanE lncreases

1n n1Èrogenase actlvity whlch can be prevented by externally-added H2'

It is important to emphaslze here Èhat condlt.Íons lmposed 1n many

in- oitro experlments may not be relevant to the true condltlons operatlng

í,n uíOo. For example, Davis and l.lang (1980) reporËed that inÈact conpea

plants appeared to have an effective'excess of Fe proÈel-n even under growEh

conditlons conducive Eo resÈricted energy supply ' and hence wide-ranging

component ratlos may not occur 1n this symbiosl-s in OLOO.

In recent years, a number of st.udies have been reported ln which

nodules or nodulated rooÈs of legumes have been assayed for AR and the

rates compared to those of H2 evolutlon under an atmosphere of M/O, ot

Lx/O2/CO2. Assumlng nil (or equal) effect of substrate (i.e. H* or

CZHZ) on nltrogenase activity, Èhe Èwo rates should be the same because

both represent total electron flux through nitrogêllâsêo Substantially

lower H2 evolution rates compared to AR rates have been used as an

lndlcatlon of the presence of an active uptake hydrogenase.

Table I sr¡mmarizes some published rates of AR and I{2 evolution under

l*/O2 or Ã: /OZ/CO2 in experíments where the two phenonena have been

measured under identical experimental condítions and where evidence has

been supplted for the lack of uptake hydrogenase activity. The criEerlon

for the latter was the absence of uptake of exogenously-supplled H2

and/or evidence that II2 evoluEion in air rsas ) 25% of AR. It ls evldent

that, in rnost cases, H2 evolutlon rates equated reasonably well with
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TABLE I:

Summ¿¡Y 6¡ oubll-shed comDarlsons of ratea o f AR wlth IIo evolutlon

under lrr/o" in lequme symblonts

Synblosls Assay
System

As say
Temp.

o6

II2 evol .
under
Lr /o,

( Unol h-l)+

Dl-fference Reference

7d

AR

varLous legumes
(mean of 16)

2 soybean cultl-
vars x range
R. strafns
(mean of. 26)

soybean x strain
USDA 31

- 4 weekly
occaslons

peas x l0
strains

alfalfa x
9 strains

¡uhite clover
x 7 stralns of
R. trifoLii

soybean x 3
stralns

peas x 128C53

soybean

excised
nodules

nodulated 28
roofs

excised
nodules

excised
nodules

nodulated 28
root s

nodulaEed 28
roots

nodulated
root s

nodulated 30
roots

nodulated
root s

28 8.2

16.4

28 t2.6

28 42.9

27 .6

43 .l

33.0

33.0

30 6.6

8.4 2.r

15.6 4.9

12.2 3.3

37 .8 I3.5

26.3 4.7

46.0 6.2

31.4 5.2

33.5 1.5

6.3 4.8

Schubert &

Evans 1976

Carter
et aL. 1978

Schubert
et aL. 1978

Ruiz-Argueso
et aL. 1978

Rulz-Argueso
et aL.
197 9b

Rulz-Argueso
et aL.
1979b

Rulz-Argueso
et aL.
r 981

Dixon
et aL.
198 I

Dixon
et aL.
t981

+ usually per g fresh weight nodule - comparisons always in same units.
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rates of AR' lndtcaElng either no effect, or equal effects of the two

Bubst,rates (lt+ or C2lI2) on niÈrogenaae acËlvlty in legume nodules'

The all0catl0n of electrons Èo dlfferent substraces of nltrogenase

(present ln saturat.lng concenÈrations) at Ehe same Èime (e'Ø' N2 and

tt+) has been reported Eo depend on several factors' Silversteln and

Bulen(1970)report'edEhat'EheraEloofH,evolvedEoN,reducedwas

dependent on the concentratlon of ATP used ln Ehe assay' and Davls et aL'

(1975)demonst'ratedchatbothATPandtheproteincomponentraÈlo

controlled the relative ablltcy of the enzyme to reduce different

substraËes. Effect.s of component raÈio on electron allocation have also

beenreportedbyBergersenandTurner(1973)andThorneleyandEady

(1977).

However, Ilageman and Burrls (1980) have reporEed that the elecÈron

flux through the I'loFe proEeln l-s the sole deÈerminant of the electron

allocatlon pattern Èo alternatlve substrates and that this flux controls

the klneclc propertles of nÍErogenase. They suggest that the concentratlon

of ATp and reductant, and the component raElo are only important ln thaE

ÈheyaffectEheelectronfluxratherthanconferchangesperse.

other changes r¡hich have been shown to affect the allocation ratio are

pH (Andersen and shanmugam L977; llageman and Burrls 1980) and temperaÈure

(Thorneley and Eady 1977; Andersen and Shanmugarn 1977)'

2.2.3 UP take hY drogenase

In contrast to the situatlon with ín Oítro or cell-free systems

(clartfled in the mid-sixEies), convl-nclng evidence for nltrogenase-

catalysed H2 evolut Ior- in oitso was not produced untll the rnid-

seventies. This was despite the fact that H2 evolution had been observed
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from detached nodules of some legumes as early as 1957 (Iloch et aL. L957;

llocin et aL. 1960; Bergersen 1963; Dlxon 1968, 1972; Dart and Day l97l).

At this time, l-t was not clear whether the hydrogen evolved by detached

nodulee was catalysed by nfÈrogenase or by a convenÈlonal hydrogenase.

Reports of H2 uptake, rather Èhan evolutLon, ln pea bacteroide (Dfxon

1968) tended Eo confuse the pl-cture.

The situaÈlon was clarlfled 1n 1976 when Schubert and Evans (1976)

reported the*r survey of H2 evolution from the nodules of a range of both

legume and non-legume nltrogen-ftxing symblonts. The survey revealed

extensfve in uioo llberatlon of H2 from many of the syublonts tested.

The productlon of. H2 was O2-dependent and was htgher l-n an atmosphere

in whlch N2 was replaced by Ar. This behavlour was conglstent wtth ATP-

dependent II2 evolutlon being catalysed by nltrogenase, rather than Il2

evolutlon being catalysed by a classlcal hydrogenase.

SchuberÈ and Evans also produced quantltatlve estlmates of the

proport.l-on of the total electron flow to nltrogenase that was dl-verted Eo

II2 evolutlon. This was expressed in the term 'RelaEive Efficlency' (RE)

deflned as

rate of H2 evolutlon l-n alr
1-

rate of H2 evolution in Ar:02:CO2
or rate of AR

In relation to the substrates H+ and N2 the concept of RE is

essenÈlally the same as that of allocatlon raÈl-o (p. 14) but, because

t.he rate of reductlon of N2 to NH3 is more difficult Eo ascertal¡ ín

Ðiuo, total electron flux is assumed to be the rate of AR.

In the study of Schubert and Evans, values of RE for Ehe legumes

ranged between 0.4 and 0.6 and for the nodulated non-legumes values
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approached unity. Thus lt was epparent that substantlal nitrogenase-

catalysed H2 evolutlon dtd occur í,n UitSo ln a wlde range of legurne

syrnblonts and that considerable energy may be wasted by the diverslon of

nlt.rogenaee actlvLty toward H2 evolutlon rather than N2 reductlon.

The fact that many legumlnous plants of agrLcultural l-mportance may

suffer substanÈ1al energy losses fron II2 evolutlon durlng N2 flxation'

stl-rnulated a signfficant research lnput lnto the relatlonshfp between II2

meÈabollsm and N2 flxatton 1n root-nodule bacterla and other aeroblc N2

flxers. The enzyme hydrogenase, responslble for II2 metabollsm' can

catalyse a reversible reacÈIon in oitro in the presence of suitable

electron donors or acceptors. However , ín oioo, the reactlon 1s usually

lrreverslble, elther consumlng or evolvlrr1 H2 (Adans et aL. 1981).

To the authorrs knowledge, there have been no reports of H,

evolutlon occurrlng vla a classLcal hydrogenase in legumes in oitso. Llm

(1978) and Bethlenfalvay and Phtlllps (1979) have clained that the

hydrogenase complex 1n pea nodules catalyses an exchange reactfon, although

Dlxon (1967) had earller reported llttle or no exchange between 2Y2 and

t", O, the hydrogenase from pea bacterol-ds. Emerlch et aL. (1980)

have slnce been unable to demonstrate reverslbl-llEy of the hydrogenase

reactlon in OhOO and belleve the former two reports descriUed 3tt,

oxfdation vl-a the oxyhydrogen reaction rather than exchâû$êr

The hydrogenase 1s known to occur ln the bacterolds (l'fcCrae et aL.

1978), is membrane-bound, 02 dependent, and l-nvolves cytochromes and non-

heme iron proteins in the pathway of electron Crånsport from H2 to 02

(Emerlch et aL. L979, 1980).

The capacity to recycle II2 produced by nitrogenase in legume

symblonts appears to be determlned predomlnantly by the straln of

Rhizobiun. For example, Schubert et aL. (L977) using both soybeans and
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cowpeas, formed two groups of legume-Rhizobium combLnatlons based on

whet,her or not they evolved II2 l-n alr. The allocatfon of comblnatl-ons to

the respectlve groups was predomlnantly dependent on rhizoblal strain.

Carter et aL. (1978) found that, of 32 stralns tested on 2 cultlvare of

soybeane, 6 exhlbl-ted no H2 evolutlon in alr and were tho!ùn to take up

HZ tf. lt r¡as exogenously supplled. Nodules formed by the rernaining 25

stralns had REs ranging fron 0.41 to 0.80. Maler et aL. (1978) have

reported conclusl-ve data Èhat the genetfc informatlon for hydrogenase

synthesis fs locaÈed in the cells of R. iaponicun. They were able to

develop a sulÈable growth medlum on which certain sÈralns of E. iaponieun

expressed hydrogenase actlvlty (IfZ uptake) under free-llvlng condltlons.

Desplte the fact that the genetlc inforuaÈlon for hydrogenase

synthesis rnay reslde in the straln of. Rhizobíum, the envLronment rslthln

the nodule (ttself dependent on the legume hosE) may have an lmportant role

ln the expresslon and activlty of hydrogenase 1n the bacterolds. Factors

whlch have been shown Èo affect the expresslon of hydrogenase under free-

1lvtng conditlons are low concentratlons of carbon substrates, decreased

oxygen tension and the quanÈity of comblned nitrogen Ín the medlum (Maier

et aL. 1978). Hydrogenase activity is also dependenÈ upon a pre-

lncubatfon perlod ln the presence of Hr, indicaElng that I{2 rnay

partlcfpaÈe 1n the control of hydrogenase synthesis (Mafer et aL. l97B).

Ilence, l-n the legume syrnbiosls, the host plant nay exert a maJor lnfluence

on hydrogenase expresslon and acttvlty by regulatlon of one or more of the

above factors.

Ilowever, there appears Eo be litEle publlshed informatlon on factors

affecting hydrogenase expresslon l-n the intacÈ legume symbiosls' although

conslderable effort ls currently belng directed Eo this aspect (A.I{.

Glbson, pêrso co¡tln¡). One excepLlon 1s a study uslng a trltium
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exchange assay (Lln 1978) ln pea root riodules reported by Bethlenfalvay and

Philltps (1979). Hydrogenase actlvlty was shown to decll-ne wlth lncreased

lrradfance and to vary wlth planÈ ontogeny. The varíatlon wlth plant

ontogeny (a uraxfmum ln activlty at the onset of flowering and declíne

t.hereafter) was assoclated with decreased photosynthate avallable to the

nodule as Èhe plants aged.

The relevance of hydrogenase activlty to Èhe overall energetics of

nitrogen flxation and bacteroid netaboll-sn ls now being diligently

researched. Dixon (1972) first suggested chat there may be a relatíonship

between hydrogenase and nitrogenase actlvity. lle proposed Èhat the

oxidatlon of. H, by thls upt.ake hydrogenase served to: a) utillze excess

O, and thereby malntain an anaerobfc envÍronment within the cell; b)

prevent the build-up of II, evolved by ntÈrogenase whtch may otherwise

fnhlblt nlÈrogenase; c) enhance the efflciency of nit,rogenase by recycling

the evolved Hr.

Recent research has since proved Dixonfs postulates substantially

correcÈ, although the exacE nature of the inter-relat.íonshlps between

hydrogenase and nitrogenase have yet Èo be elucidaEed. The oxidation of

II, rnediaEed by the H2-uptake system has been shown to proÈect

nLtrogenase from o, danage (Enerich et aL. 1979; Rulz-Argueso et aL.

1979a) although no resplratory protection !ùas afforded ln the case of

AzoepiríLLum b¡w,eiLenee (Pedrosa et aL. l9B2). The oxldatfon of II,

by the hydrogenase has also been shown Èo generate ATP (Dl-xon 1972i Emerlch

et aL. 1979; Rulz-Argueso et aL. I979a).

In relation Èo DLxonrs second postulate that, by decreasing the

concenEration of H, in the cell, hydrogenase ellml-naÈes the inhibltion of

nLtrogenase by H2, I{alker and Yates (1978) have showed that (aÈ least fn
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A. ehrooeoeewn) dne I{2 dispersed too raPldly to inhlblt N2 reductlon.

In blue-green alga, Anabaerta eyLínár'Lea (Bothe et aL. 1977); and C.

eh"oocoeer,¿¡z (t{alker and YaÈes 1978) , H2 oxldatlon provfded both ÀTP and

reducÈanÈ for nitrogenase but tt 1s st1ll uncertal-n aB to wheEher H2

serves as e reductant for nitrogenase in legume bacteroids (Emerlch

et aL. 1979).

Possesslon of the uptake hydrogenase has been reporÈed to lncrease

plant ylelds (nltrogen yteld and dry matter ln whole plants). For=€xample,

soybeans lnoculated with Rhizobiwn strains ÈhaÈ syntheslzed the

hydrogenase system, flxed signlflcantly more nl-trogen and produced greater

dry-natEer ylelds than stralns lacklng hydrogen-uptake capaclty (Schubert

et aL. 1978; Albrecht et aL. 1979; Zablotowlcz et dL. 1980; Hanus

et aL. lg$l). Sln1lar resulÈs have been obtalned wlËh cowpeas (Schubert

et aL. 1978) and very recently \üLth nungbean, Vigttø raÅíata (Pahwa and

Dogra I9Bl).

It should be noEed here Ehat |n Èhe above reports, comparlsons were

always made between Rhizobiwn straln-host comblnations that possessed the

H2-uptake system and e1Èher the H2-evolvfng system or Hz-uptake

negative mrÈants. It ls posslble that the observed beneflts were due Èo

other unidentlfled differences (even in the case of the mutants unless Èhe

latter have been proved to be strlctly isogenic except for hydrogenase).

2 .2.4 Host f actors and hvdrogen dYnamics

Environmental effects on I{2 loss from nodules may be due to effects

on either Èhe allocaÈ1on of reductant to H* or NZ by nitrogenase or to

uptake hydrogenase acËivlEy, or both. Dl-stinctlon between Èhe two
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proces8es ls not readlly apparent when only H2 evolutlon is measured

wlthout speclflc assays for hydrogenase activlÈy. Thls ls partlcularly the

case 1n some symblonts where the hydrogenase acElvity may be LnsufflclenÈ

to recycle all the Il2 produced by the nitrogenase system under normal

aeroblc conditlons. Thus Rufz-Argueso et aL. (1978), by ellmlnatlng

n1Èrogenase-catalyzed. H2 productlon 1n peas by deactlvating Èhe

nitrogenase with high 02 concentratlons, were able to demonstraEe H2

uptake in some synblont comblnatlons which actually evolve Il2 under

amblent condÍt.Ions. Hydrogenase activity ln nodules whlch evolve H2 ln

alr has also been observed in nodules of red clover (Trífoliton ptutenee)

and vetch (Víeín eatioa) nodulaÈed by natlve Rhízobiun species in the

field (Evans et aL. 1978).

The most extensl-ve published sEudies of envlronmental effects on

hydrogen dynamlcs in a legume symblosl-s have been reported by Bethlenfalvay

and co-workers uslng PieUn SAtiúWn L. cV. Alaska, inoculated wl-th

R. Leguminosq.rum, sÈraln 128C53 (nethlenfalvay and Philllps 1977a, b,

1978, 1979; BeÈhlenfaLvay et aL. 1978a, b, c). Consldering these reporÈs

as a whole, one has Èo conclude that, alEhough environmenEal factors (such

as fonn and quanttty of combined n1Èrogen, light lntenslty, plant ontogeny

and source-sink rnanipulaElons) are shown to affect H2 loss and/or RE, the

results are not always consisEent (Table 2). This is not unexpected

because of the problem of differentiat.lng between a change in electron

allocatlon beEween subsErates and uptake hydrogenase actlvity.

In one srudy, Bethlenfalvay and Phtllips (I979) atternpted to separate

the effects of onEogeny and irradiance on nltrogenase and hydrogenase

actlvlties. Hydrogenase activlty \^tas measured by trítlurn exchange (l'im
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TABLE 2:

The effect of envf ronmen tal factors

on the apparent RE 1n Peas

TreatmenE
Variable

Treatnent
Range RE Range

Nature of
Response Reference

t) 1lght
lntenslty

2) lrgtrt
lntenslty

3) combined N

16 EM NI{[-
or
16 d'{ NOt
or
n11

4) coubined N

(Ntto
+

PARl
200-800

-lpEs^m

PAR
400 & 700

-l -,¡rEs'm'

1.0 - 0.62

0.93 & 0.91+
respectlvelY

0.g3+
T

0.97 '

I
0.91'

0.47 to 0.78

0.52++- 0.99
0.65 - 0.98
0.75 - I .00

dlrectly
inverse

nll

n11

biurodal
lnâXo ât
2-4 nM

llnear
l-ncrease
Èo maxi-
mum at
pod
f i111ng

Bethlenfalvay
and Phillips
1977 a

Bethlenfalvay
and Phtlllps
197 I

Bethlenfalvay
and Phillips
r978

Bethlenfalvay
et aL.
1978b

Be thlenfalvaY
and Phtllips
t977b

Bethlenfalvay
et aL.
l97Ba

-2

0-16 nl'f

)

5) plant
onEogeny

6) source-sink control
manipulatlons dePodded

x defollaEed
plant ontogeny

onset 0./r to 0 .7
flowerlng
to
senescence

decapltation
(ni1)
ontogenY*

( llnear
increase to
near
matur itY )

t Phoao-synthetically acElve radlatlon'

+ Calculated from H, evolution and AR rates reported'

+-f Sampled 7 days prlor to the other t\^ro treatmencs.

* Control bl-modal wlth a minLmurn durfng rnid-vegeEatlve stage'
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1978) whfch, as the authors polnt out, measures actlvatlon of H2 rather

than allowlng quantltatLve estl-mates of H2 produced by nitrogenaae whlch

1s recovered by hydrogenase fn t.he system. Thelr results indlcated Èhat

effects of Lncreased ltght lntensiÈy on RE (Table 2 Ref. I) were probably

due to boÈh a shlft in elect,ron allocatlon by niÈrogenase from N2 to II+

reducÈion and t.o hlgher levels of uptake hydrogenase activity at lower

lrradfance. Furthermore, ontogenetLc studles fndlcated that the rate of

decllne dlffered as the nodules matured, probably resultLng ln lncreased

rates of H2 recapture ln older plants.

The questlon of wheÈher the electron allocatlon patt.ern by nltrogenase

or hydrogenaae expressl-on and actlvlty ls related to photosynthate

avallabllity to the nodule remains uncertaln from the above studles. The

coincidence of the fncrease 1n RE wlth decllning photosynthetlc actlvlty in

the leaves and with the development of reproductl-ve structures

(Bethlenfalvay and Phlllips I977b) suggests a causal relation between the

change ln RE and changes l-n source-sink activlty. Ilowever, ln a subsequent

experlment (Bethlenfalvay et aL. 1978a) 1n whlch the source-sink actlvlty

was varLed by either depodding or defollatlng Ehe plants, the RE ¡ras

unaffected. As suggested by Èhe authors, an alternative cause for an

lncrease 1n RE as t,he host plant matures may be changes ln horrnonal facÈ.ors

wlthin the host plant, perhaps trlggered by flowerlng, which affect

hydrogenase or nitrogenase funcElons l-n Èhe bacterol-ds.

Other more recent reports tend Èo support the view, nevertheless, that

photosynthate supply to the nodules 1s lmpllcaÈed in the control of RE.

Lambers et aL. (1980) found that the RE in Lupinus aLbue was lower at

nlght Ehan durlng the day and l,turphy (1981) reported hlgher RE ln whlte

clover plants grown under longer photoperlod (14 h) conditlons than in

plants gro\{n under conditlons of short photoperiod (6 h).
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The above trilo reports suggest that carbon depletlon m¡y reduce Èhe RE

whlch contraste Èo recent evldence gained by Gibson et aL. (1981)' in

whlch facÈors lfkely to reduce Photoeynthate supply to the nodules of

subterranean clover (1.e. lowered llght lnÈenefty, addftlon of mlneral

nitrogen or defollation of the plant) resulted 1n an elevated RE. As

polnted out by these workers, closer deflnl-tion of the physlological

procesaes lnvolved le required before Ehe observed effects of host

manipulatlon on both II2 producEton or uptake cãn be ratlonalLzeð,.
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2.3 Methods of measurfng Nc flxatlon 1n the fleld

2.3.I Nltrogen balance

Estimates of N2 fixed by the synblotlc assoclation of a legume and

Rhizobim derlved from nlÈrogen balance studles of the overall planÈ-

so1l-system are extremely unrellable and dlfficult to obtaln. Not only are

there other fact.ors contrlbuÈlng to the lnput of nltrogen such as

asyrnblotlc N2 flxaÈlon and preciplÈatlon, buÈ there are poÈenÈ1ally rnaJor

losees Èhrough dentfrlflcaÈ1on, volatlllzatlon, leaching and eroslon, all

of whlch must be mêérsurêdo In additlon, the pool of organic nitrogen ln

the sofl usually far exceeds the quantlÈles of N2 fixed and any losses

that. occur through the above processes, thus renderlng balance studies

lnsensltLve and subJect to slte varlabllity.

2.3.2 Nodule number. nass and leghexnoglobin coriÈent

Although a correlatlon can usually be establlshed between nodule

number, nodule mass or leghemoglobin content of the nodule and the rate of

N2 fixed aÈ any glven tlme, the relationshlp usually does not remain

cons¡ant over tlme¡ i.ê. either diurnally or throughout. plant ontogeny

(Mague and Burrls 1972; Trlnick et aL.1976; FarrlngËot et aL.1977).

Therefore, wlth the posslble exception of leghernoglobln concentratlon, this

class of rneasurenent is noE recommended (CrtswelL et aL. 1976). In the

case of leghernoglobLn content, only approximate estLmates of N2 fixatl-on

are posslble and the presence or absence of this compound ln the nodule is

not always a t.rue lndlcation of nitrogenase actlvlty (Criswell et aL.

1976).
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2.3.3 Total plant nf trogen

Total plant nitrogen can be readlly determlned by the kjeldahl or

dumas analyt,lcal nethods (Brenner 1965) and may be sultable 1n laboratory

studies when expoaures are made for a subsÈanÈl-al tlme and when Èhe

percentage change ln plant nltrogen fs reasonably large (Burrls I974).

llor¡ever, thls nethod ls severely ltnlted 1n fleld studies because 1t does

not dlfferentlate between symblotlc N2 ffxatlon and mlneral nltrogen

derlved fron Èhe soll. The nethod cãn be nodifled to lnclude control (non-

flxtng) plants t¡hlch a1low an estlmate to be made of Èhe mlneral niErogen

conÈrlbutlon of the soll.

This Èechnique has been wtdely used ln field studies and is based on

the assumptlons that the control plant takes up the same amount of so1l

nltrogen as does the legume under l-nvestlgatlon and that the nltrogen 1n

the control plant is derl-ved solely from soll nitrogen. The Èype of

control plants used have varled from unlnoculated legumes of the sane

variety as the lnoculated legune (Vest l97l1, Bezdlcek et aL. 1978),

lnoculated, but wlth lneffectlve bacteria (Nutman 1976), non-nodulattng

lsolines (Weber 1966; Harper 1974; Ham et aL. 1975; Bhangoo and Albritton

1976), or a non-legume specl-es (I{agner 19541, Bell and Nutman I97I;

Brockwell I97I; Cocks 1980).

The use of this technlque can be crlt.lclsed because Ehe conErol and

N2-fixlng plant may not, and 1n some cases have been shown not to, take

up equal quantities of soll mlneral nltrogen (ltarper 19741' t{l1lians

et aL.1977; Rennl-e et aL.1978; Defbert et aL. L979; Amarger

et aL. 1979).
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2,3.4 l5tl-1.b"11ed nethods ( lndtrect)

The use of l5N-enrlched nltrogen ferclllzer has overcome some of the

problems assocLated wtth the rdifferencef technlques outlined Ín 2.3.3

above. Besldes being 1n the order of 100 tlnes as sensltlve as kJeldahl

rnethods (Burrls and [{1lson 1957; Itardy and ltolsten 1977) the assumptlon

thaÈ control and N2-flxing plants take up the same amount of nitrogen

from the soll fs not requlred.

Two varlant.s of the tndirect lsotope rneÈhod have been used; both

requLre sfnllar meaaurements buÈ are based on different assumptlons. In

one varLant, 15tt-1.b"11ed fertiLlzer ls applied Eo both the N2-fixtng

legune and che control l-n snall quantltles and 1t is assumed that both

Èreatments have access Eo slnllar pools of sotl nicrogen (McAultffe ¿ú

aL. L958; Val11s et aL. 1967; Legg and Sloger 1975; Haystead and Lowe

19773 Vall1s et aL.1977; Got. et aL. 1978; Edmeades and Goh 1979;

Helchel et aL. 1981). The second varlant ("A" value) ls lndependent of

the total n1Èrogen taken up by elther the control or N2-flxlng legume.

In thls case, an amount of fertillzer nltrogen can be applled to the

cont.rol crop so that 1È can be grown with an adequate supply of nltrogen

whlle the amount of nltrogen applled to the legurne crop nay be kept Èo a

minimum Eo prevenc inhtbltion of N2 flxatlon (Fried and Broeshart 1975,

198I; Frled and I'llddelboe 1977; Helchel et aL. 1981).

The general equatton for tsotope dilutlon is

X2 = (C1/cZ - t) xr (M2ll'fr)

where xl = lreight of added labelled compound

X2 = wel$ht of the compound in Ehe unknown sample

C1 = enrichment of origlnal labelled compound

(atoms-% I5N e*cess)
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C2 = eûrl-chment of compound recovered from mixture

(atons-% I5N e*"ese)

l,l2h,\ = correctlon for molecular welght change of cornpound

as lts isoÈoplc concentratlon changes upon dilutlon.

The A-value concept as applled ln the second varlanÈ of the l-sotope

dllutton nethod 1e derlved frorn the assumptlon that a plant havlng two

sources of a nutrtent w111 absorb thls nutrlent from these sources 1n

dlrect proportlon to the amount avallable (Frted and Dean 1953). Thus the

amounÈ of nutrient available ín the soll (A) can be represented by:

A=B(I-y)/y

where B 1s the amount of nuErlent fn t,he standard, and y is the proportfon

of the Èotal nutrl-ent ln the plant derlved from the fertLlízer.

The amount of fixed nft.rogen (N) contalned in a legume crop can be

calculated from Ehe relatlonshlp:

atom 7" l5N 
"*"""s ln legume crop

x total N ln legume crop

a:"om 7" l5N .*c"ss ln control crop

Although the success of this nethod 1e lndependent of the rate of

appllcatlon of fert.illzer, Èhe control plant ruust st111 take up fertlllzer

and soll niÈrogen ln the same proportl-on as the legume.

This requlrement may be a rnajor problem wlth the use of the lndlrect

15tl-1"b"11ed rnechods and the success of t.hls technlque is very dependent

on the approprlate cholce of a non-ftxtng cont.rol plant (Rennie et aL.

I978; I{lrry 1983). In field experlments, applfcatlon of l5N-enrlched

fertilizer may result in uneven labelling of the pool of nltrogen avallable

to the plants aE different depths of soll. Differences between the legume

plant and non-flxlng control plant 1n relaEton to the denslty of root

growth aE varlous depths of so1l may result in Ehe latter plant taklng up

|if= 1-
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fertillzer and soÍl nitrogen ln a different proportlon to that of the

former. An extreme case, but one which nay commonly occur in relatlon Eo

the measurement of N, flxatfon ln luplns, ls where the applted 15tl-

enrfched fertlllzer nay be rapldly leached through sandy surface so1l

horizons and be unavaLlable to a more shallow-rootLng, non-flxing control

plant. Some troplcal legumesr ê.9. plgeon pea (Cajanus eajq,n) are

further examples of particular legumes wlth patterns of rooÈ grohrth Èhat

may noÈ be easlly natched by the root growth of any non-fixing plant

(Rennte et aL. 1978).

It should be noted here Èhat, not only rmrst the legume and non-fixing

control plant have similar rootfng patÈerns, buÈ also sl-mllar nltrogen-

uptake profiles. lJitty (1983) has shown that, although the legurne and

cont,rol planÈ may take up the same quantity of nltrogen frorn the soil, any

difference fn the time at which the upÈake occurs may int.roduce large

errors. These errors nay be caused by changing (usually declining) soll
I5N-"rrtl.hmenÈ with tÍme and hence a decline in Èhe 15N-.rr.i"hment of

nltrogen avallable to the plant.

Other assumpÈlons are also implied in these lndirect methods, such as

Èhe constancy of the A-value for a gl-ven soil, and these have been

addressed by llauck and Bremner (1976). Nevertheless, evLdence ls

accumulating that indlrect methods of measurlng N, flxation ,r"i.rg l5N-

labelled fertlllzer ot l5*-labelred organfc resldues (r,aaa 1981) may give

rellable estlmates of N, ffxatlon where sultable control plants can be

used (Rusct^el- et aL. 1979, 1982; Delbert et aL. 1979; Rennl-e et aL.

1978, L982; Itelchel et aL. 1981; I{agner arrd Zapata L982; I.fttty 1983).

Ilowever, studles comparlng the Èechnlque wlth a dLrecÈ, lndependent rnethod
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are stlll lacklng, although some experlmenEs compart.rg l5ll, reductlon,

AR, nl-trogen difference arrd lsN-leotopLc dllution were in progress ln

1978 (Ren¡Le et øL. 1978).

2.3.5 Natural abundance methods

A modiflcatlon of the lndlrect 15N-method 1s to use the difference

ln natural abundance 1n 15¡¡ rht"h may occur between flxlng and non-fixlng

planrs (Oelwtche and Steyn 1970; Rennie et aL. 1976,1978; Þ'matger et

d,L. lg79; Kohl and Shearer 1980; Shearer et aL. 1980). ThLs ellminaÈes

the need to apply l5N-..r.i"hed (or depleted) fertlllzer whlch may be

expenslve 1n large-scale fleld experiments and rvhlch may glve rlse to

errors associated with uneven dtstrlbutLon of ferttLlzer wlth depth as well

as changes 1n rates of mlnera|Lzatlon of soll organlc maEter and/or

inmobilizaEl-on of added and perhaps mlnerallzed nltrogen (Itauck and Bremner

1976).

Ilowever, a number of problems are evldenÈ ln the use of thls meÈhod

and more studies are requlred before wl-der adoptlon could be recomnended.

The rnaJor assumption 1n the use of the technlque is the same as for all the

lndlrect 15N *ethods of estlmaËing N2 flxatlon, 1rêe ê{üâ1 exploltatlon

of soll by the rooEs of the N2-flxtng and control plants such Ehat Èhe

mlneral nl-trogen taken up by both planÈs ls of the ""*" 
l5N-enrlchment'

That thts may not be always Ehe case, at levels of natural abundance, is

hlghllghted by studles which lndlcate that not only ls there slgnlflcant

variabtliry between soll types ln soil l5N-naÈural abundance (Cheng 1964;

Shearer et aL. 1978; BroadbenE et aL.1980) but also spatlal variablllty

exists within a particular fteld (Broadbent et aL. I9B0) and varlatlon in
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l5N-rr"t,rtal abundance occurs wlth depth of so1l (Delwlche and Steyn I97O;

Steele and l{1lson 1981). Although lt ls consldered that careful selectlon

of sites may overcome spatial vartabiltty (i.e. if topographical

dLscontLnuLtfes are avoided - Karamanos et aL 1981), varlatior,1,, 15N-

natural abundance wfth depth of so1l canfiot so easíly be overcome.

A furÈher problem ls the uneven distribution of 14N 
"nd 

I5W tr,

the plånt (Moore and Craswell 1976; Shearer et aL. 1980) rnaklng it

inperative EhaÈ the whole plant (tncludtng roots) is saurpled.

Another po¡entlal source of error nay be inÈroduced tf signlflcant

isotope dlscrimlnation occurs during the N, fixatlon process pe" 8e'

There is some evidence that this may occur and give rise Èo major errors 1n

natural abundance nethods (Rennle et aL. 1978). Ilowever, isoEope

discriminatlon ls of neglible significance when 15N-"rrti.hed fertillrzer

techniques are emPloYed.

Desplte the various poEential sources of errors Èhat mây be assoclated

wlth the use of the indir."t l5N technlques, their major advantage ís

Èhat seasonal estlmates of N, fixation can be nade ¡¡ithouÈ havlng to

int.egrate numerous short-term measurements taken throughout the seasonr as

required for the l5Nr-r.d,rction and AR Èechniques described below.

2.3.6 T, reduction

Measurement of the uptak" of l5tq-enrlched N, is generally accepted

as the most relLable rnethod for measuring biological nitrogen fixatlon

(Burris 1974; Ilauck and Bremner 1976). The nethod fs both direct and

sensitLve but, because l-t Ls an almost l-nstantaneous melhod, requlres

integration of numerous measurements lf seasonal esÈimates of N, flxatlon

are requLred. Another maJor problen fs that the nodules or rooÈ sysËem of

I5
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the plant befng investigated must be conflned wlthln some sorÈ of enclosure

so that the l5N-enrlchrnent of the gas phase can be controlled and

measured. Thls requires removal of the plant from t.he soil 1n fleld

studfes and errors assoclated with plant perturbatlon may be lntroduced.

The only assumptfon inplted in thls technlque l-s thaE nltrogenage does

noÈ dlscrlminate between l4N 
".rd 

l5N. Iloerlng and Ford (1960) and

Delwfche and Steyn (1970) reported that very ltttle, lf any, discrl,mlnaËlon

occurs ln N2 flxatlon by Azotobaeter oínelanÅí,i thaÈ would be of

pracË1cal slgniflcance to the use of the technique. Although lsot.ope

discrlnlnatlon may be slgnificant in natural abundance methods (Rennle

et aL. 1978) it ls unlikely to lntroduce serlous error when hlgher

enrlchments of 15N2 
"." used (Bergersen 1980).

The rnethodology lnvolved ln using l5N-errrl.hed N2 to measure N2

flxatlon has been descrlbed ln several revLews (Burrfs 1972, L974; Hauck

and Bremner L976; Criswell et aL.1976; Bergersen 1980) and wll1 not be

elaborated on here. The use of suftable enclosures' gas phases and

sampllng Èechntques are furLher discussed in conJunctlon wlth the AR

âSSA] r

2.3 . 7 Nltrosenous solute analysis

Certaln leguminous specles have been shown to export flxed nltrogen as

ureldes with the abundance of these compounds in the xylem sap dependlng on

the synblotlc dependence of the plant (McClure and Israel 1979; l"fcClure

et aL.19801 Pate et aL. 1980). The technique has been modlfled for

use in the fleld wit.h soybean by analyslng tissue exEracts (rather than

xylem solute, whlch 1s often dtfflcult to obtain ln fleld-gro\^rn plants) for

the relative abundance of ureides and nítrate (Iterrldge l982a,b).
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Insufficient te8ting of Èhfs technique has been carrfed out to date'but ft

1s worthy of consl-deratlon 1f tnvestlgatlng eeasonal Patterns of Nt

fixatfon 1n urelde-produclng plants. Ilowever, lupins do not produce

slgnfflcant amounts of ureldes '(Pate et aL. 1980).
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2.4 The acetylene reductlon (AR) aesay

Thls secÈ1on revlews the methodology lnvolved 1n the appllcatlon of

the AR assay to nodulated roots and whole legumlnous plants, wlth

partl-cular emphasl-s on technlques appllcable to fleld use. Becauee Ëhe

basls of the assay ts the measurement of the raÈe of productlon of a gas

(c2H4) some type of enclosure fs requLred to enable changes Ín gas

concent.ratlon to be measured. The type of enclosure used wlEh legunes

1s primarfly dependent on Èlre aius of the experlment and the degree of

perturbat.lon of the plant-sofl system deemed necessary or desirable to

fulf1l these alms. Varlous assay systems have been used, varying ln

complexlËy fron the use of lsolated bacterolds to the use of whole plant.s

growing in eitu ln the fleld.

Factors whlch need to be consldered when using the AR assay are the

gas phases lnvolveð., i.e. partlal pressures of. 02, N2, CO2,

C2H2r and environmental factors such as temperature, and water reglmes

mal-ntained wlthln Ëhe system. Each of these factors w111 be consldered ln

relatlon to the AR assay and the degree to which the assay reflect.s the

true rates of AR in eítu. It ls l-mportant to stress here, thaE close

matching of the envlronmental conditl-ons of the assay system wlth those of

ttre in situ system befng measured uay not be imperative, if only

comparatíve rates of nftrogenase actlvlty between Ereatments are requlred,

but nay become critlcal 1f absolute rates of nltrogenase actlviEy are

sought.

2 .4.1 Plant mutllation

Plant assays usually fall lnto one of three categoríes based on Èhe

degree of plant mutllatlon, í.e. detached nodules, nodulated roots (planÈ

top removed) or lntact, whole plants (usually measured in situ but
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someÈfues removed fron the growth nediun). All studles where comparisons

have been reported have shosm that excised, noduleted roots yteld (comnonly

tr¡o-fold) hlgher rates of AR than exclsed nodules, ê.g. soybean (Bergersen

r97o; Mague and Burris 1972; Flshbeck et aL. 1973; Iluang et aL. I975a),

lupins (Trintck et aL. Lg76) and blrdsfoor rrefofl (Ranga Rao Ig77).

The reasons for the declfne fn nÍtrogenaee activity wlth nodule

deÈachmenÈ have been assumed to be lowered carbohydraËe supply (ae

dlscussed below for decapltated plants) and physical darnage to fmportant

membranes and oÈher barrlers withln the nodule whtch nay allow leakage of

carbohydrate or the entry of excegstve 02. rn lupins, for example,

nodules have a large proportlon of Èhelr surface enbedded in the rooÈ and

detached nodules often have plnk tlssue dlrectly exposed to the atmosphere

(Trinick et aL. L976). Ilowever, recenÈly Ralston and rmsande (1982)

reported that the nltrogenase actlvity of detached soybean nodules could be

resÈored t.o the origlnal actlvity prior to detachment by l-ncreaslng the

partial pressure of o2 (poz) fn the assay vessel from 0.2 to 0.5 atm.

Furthermore, maxlmum nltrogenase activity of attached nodules was achleved

ln the presence of. o.2 to 0.3 atrn 02. These workers suggest that the

entry of 02 is actually impaired upon detachment from the nodules.

Deeapltatfon of the plant ultlnat.ely decreases nitrogenase actlvlty of

Èhe legume nodule through the annexatlon of phoÈosynthate frorn the leaves

and depletion of reaerve substances. Ilowever, the ext.enÈ to whlch maxlmum

rates of nitrogenase actlvity can be malntalned in the short term, wlthout

current Eranslocated photosynEhaÈe from the Èops, 1s uncertain. pate

(1962) and SnaIl and Leonard (1969) demonsÈrated wtth experimenEs uslng

14C att.a photosynthate was translocated very rapldly from the shoot to

the nodules of a number of specíes. Lawrle and Wt¡eeler (f973) suggested
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that malnÈenance of opttmum rates of N2 fixatlon ln peas requlred an

adequate supply of recently manufactured photoeynthate to the nodules.

Huang et aL. (I975a), uelng apparatus thaÈ alloeted measurement of AR

ín eitu slmultaneously with net photosynthesls and transpiratLon of the

shoot, reporÈed that the tlne lag between detopplng soybeans and the flrst

detectable effecte on AR varled between 30 and 60 mlnut.es. These workers

also concluded after further experlments (Iluang et aL. 1975b) that root

regerves eupportlng AR were lor¡ 1n soybean and Èhat nl-trogenase ecÈlvlty

depended nalnly on current photosynthesls. Thís was later challenged by

Mederskl and Srreeter ( lg77) who reported considerable (> 502 uaxlmum rate)

nitrogenase actlvlty ln the absence of current photosynthesls ln soybean.

However the latter lüorkers were able to denonstrate an almost. lnmedlate

(after few nlnutes) decltne l-n AR followlng detopping, when they used

contlnuous, automated AR assays on l-ntact plants in eitu.

I{ych and Rafns (1978) compared rates of AR in lntact plants assayed 1n

a mist chamber wlÈh those of excised roots assayed both 1n the mlsÈ chamber

and in glass Jars. Immedlately after the shoots were removed Ehe AR of the

exclsed roots decllned by 247. and remained constant for one hour before

dropplng to only 2L7" of the rate of the intact control for a further 2.5 h.

The AR of excised roots assayed ln the jars responded 1n a slmllar manner

after decapitatlon, although the decllne 1n AR during the flrst hour was

more pronounced than for the exclsed roots assayed 1n Èhe mist chamber'

Two o¡her studies wlth soybean, 1n which the AR by nodulated roots has

been dlrectly compared with that of whole plants, ylelded confllctlng

results. Ìfague and Burrls (1972) reported a 507" mean drop in actlvlty

following decapltatlon but Fishbeck et aL. (1973) reported no dlfference'

Ilowever, ln the latt.er study the whole plant (i.e. tops and roots) and
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decapltaÈed EreatmenEa were assayed ln the dark at a pC2H2 of 0.025.

It t6 possible that removlng the planE Èops fron the ltght may have

ellmLnated any dlfference ln AR beÈween the tr¡o treatments. Iû addition'

the assays were performed at a eub-saturatlng concenÈratfon of C2H2 (as

determlned by these aanne lrorkers for plants ín eitu). Ilence any effecÈ

of the removal of the plants from the rooting medlum on concentratlon of

C2It2 requfred to achleve saËuratlon of nltrogenase may have affected

the comparlsons.

Ilowever, Trlnlck et d.L. (1976) wích lupins and Salto et aL' (f 980)

wlth beans, a18o reported no slgnifl-cant difference |n AR raÈes in lntact

plants (tops not. exposed to C2H2 ít some cases) and nodulated-root

(decapltaced) sysEems. I'flnchln and Pate (1974) reported a slgnlflcant

decrease 1n AR lülthin 2 h of decapltatlon Ín peas wlth a further decrease

after 4 h.

I{1th respect to pasture legumes, Moustafa et a.L. (1969) reported

that AR fn whfte clover began to decrease 30 minutes after removal of plant

rops and Halliday and Pate (1976) reported an 80% decline 1n AR rates

wlthtn 6 h of defollatlon, AR 1n lucerne decreased by 882 (Vance et aL.

1979) arld,7O7" (Groat and Vance 1981) wiÈhfn 24 h following harvest of top

growth (70-802 shoot rernoval).

Irrespective of plant specles, lÈ appears that removal of Èhe planÈ

top Eay have an adverse effect on AR wlthin 24 h ln most cases and wlthln

I h of decapltation ln many cases. As the amount of carbohydrate reserves

sustalning nltrogenase acEivlEy nay affect how quickly AR of the excised

root system decllnes and, as the former may vary wlth experlmental

condltlons, it ls lmposslble to generalj.ze on the effect of decapitation on

nltrogenase act.lvity in the shorE Eerm. Ilowever, iE would seem imperaÈive
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t,hat no effect of decapltatlon on nitrogenase activlty be demonstrated

under Èhe condlt.lons of each experiment before assays of exclsed nodulated

roots can be Èaken as reflectlng absolute rat.es of AR in eitu.

2.4.2 Effects of oxygen and water

The enigmatic role of 02 in Èhe process of N2 flxation 1s well

documented. The nl,Ërogenase enzyme complex ls exÈremely sensltlve to O2i

bacterolda are deactivated wlthln l5 minutee by exposure Ëo amblent O2

(Bergersen and Turner 1968). Neverthelese, O2 is essentlal for the supply

of ATP by oxidatlve phosphorylation, whlch 1n turn supplles the reducing

potùer requlred for nitrogenase functlon (Bergersen 1960). As noted by

Mague and BurrLs (1972) and CriswelL et aL. (1977), reporËs ln the

llÈerature of the effect of pO2 on nlÈrogenase activlÈy are conflLctlng.

For example, Bergersen (1962) de¡nonsÈrated that the opt.ímun rate of uptake

of l5N-.r,rtched N2 1n soybeans occurred at about 0.5 atm 02 and Koch

and Evans (1966) observed saturatlon of nitrogenase actlvity between 0.2

and 0.4 atn 02. Bergersen (1970) and Mague and Burrls (1972) reported

maxlmum raEes of AR at a pO2 beÈween 0.7 and 0.9 atm. Trinlck et aL.

(1976) wlrh lupins and I'lasÈerson and I'lurphy (1976) wlth whlte clover,

obtalned maximum raÈes of AR at a pO2 of 0.2 atm. In Ehe former case, AR

decllned rapldly from a pO2 of 0.4 atm to almosÈ zeto at a pO2 of I

atm, but ln the latter case no lnhiblÈ1on of AR was observed up to a pOZ

of 0.4 aEm, the highest concentration tested.

lllth the exception of the study by Trlnick et aL. (1972), in which

whole plan¡s of one varlety of lupins tested dlsplayed an AR response to
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pO2 alnilar to that of nodulated-root systems, none of the above studles

were perforrned on whole plants. That plant uuÈllatton uay have a decLsive

lmpact, on the response of nltrogenase to rhizosphere 02 concentratfon 1s

well 1llueÈrated 1n experLments performed wlth t¡ro varlet.les of soybean by

Crlswell et aL. (1977). They found that the response 1n AR to pOZ by

excÍsed nodulaÈed roots differed ln a number of lnportant aspects from thaË

of whole plants. Not only was the response more varlable 1n the former,

but AR was always stlmrrlated by supra-amblent concentratlons of 02. In

conÈrast' Lt was not possfble to lncrease AR by whole plants above that

obÈalned with the ambient concentratlon of 02. F\rrthermore, exposures to

low pO2 dld not decrease AR actlvity aB much in lntect plants as in

excised roots. As stressed by Èhese workers, maintenance of plant

integriÈy proved essential for evaluaËlng the effecÈs of pO2 on

nltrogenase activity ln soybeans.

In relation Ëo the use of the AR assay and 02 staÈus, Bergersen

(1970) suggested that, for the calibration of the relationshlp bet¡¡een AR

and N2 fixatlon, the C2H2 concentratlon should be adJusted to gLve

equimolar concentrations of C2H2 and N2 1n solution. This ¡sould then

elluinate dlfferentlal effects of pO2 upon Ehe separate assays and the

C2H2IN2 ratlo should remain constant over a wlder range of p02.

Thls obviously may noÈ be so important with íntacÈ-plant assay syst.ems

where the AR response to nO2 may be negligible wlthin the normal range of

02 concentratlons llkely to be encountered (Criswell et aL,1977), or

where minimal dlsturbance ls made to Ehe gas composition of the rooting

medium (as ln some in eitu assay systems).

A second lmportanE aspect of O, concentratlon in relatlon to the AR

assay 1s the maintenance of Ehe requlred (usually amblent) concentratlon of
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02 1n the assay vessel durlng the AR assay. Nodules have a greaÈer

requLrement for O2 than a slmllar mass of root tlssue. Alllson et aL.

(1940) and Bond (1941) reported slmilar requlrements for OZby nodules

and roots buÈ nore recently LayzeLI et aL. (1979) reported Èhat nodules

of lupins resplred 737" of. the total CO2 resplred during a 30 ml-nute assay

of nodulated roots ar^d 637" on the basls of equal fresh welght of rooÈs and

nodules. Ryle et aL. (1978) found that soybean and costpea nodules

resplred at 3-4 tlmes that of an equal mass of root during l-nEense periods -

of N, flxatlon.

Thus the stze of the enclosure nust be sufflclent Èo prevenÈ serlous

depleËlon of 02 concentration during the assay. Mague and Burrfs (f972)

suggested that samples of detached nodules should occupy no more t}:.ar. 2O7"

(v/v) of the incubatlon vessel for a half-hour assay, although this nay

¡¡ell be conservative. Sprent (1969) reporEed ll-near rates of AR in 910 ng

samples of soybean nodules for up to 2 h in 7 ml assay vessels. Thls would

be equlvalent Èo the nodules occupying well over 20% of the assay volurne on

the basis of a half-hour assay. Obvl-ously the rate of respl-ratLon of the

enclosed tissue (and therefore the rate of 02 depleÈion) w111 depend on

the actl-vtty of the nodules which in turn w111 depend on planÈ specl-es and

experimental conditions .

As lndlcated by G{bson (1977), the effecÈs of high O2 concentrations

on nftrogenase activlty are of líttle more than academic l-nterest as the

02 concentrations of agricultural hablÈats will be lovrer (rather than

higher) than thaE of the atmosphere. The two prlncipal environmental

factors assoclated with lowered O2 concentrations are poor soi1 structure

and waterlogging. Smlth and Dowdell (1974) reported thaL concentrations of
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02 1n a heavy clay soil ar t5 cn depth remalned below l0% (v/v)

throughout the winter and spring, but there followed a gradual rise in 0,

concentraÈ1on Ëo near-atmospherlc levels as the solls drf-ed out' Ilowever,

the 02 concentratlon in a sandy loam decllned below 12% only for a short

perlod (approxlnately I week) and was greater than t5Z for most of the

growËh perlod. Russell (1973) quotes sone Eyplcal flgures for Ehe

conpositlon of the so1l atmosphere 1n surface solls of north-r¡estern Europe

ln which the 02 conÈent was usually over 2O7" ar.d rarely belor¡ 15%. For

fteld evaluaÈ1on of nltrogenase activlty' assay technlques such as

descrlbed by Balandreat et aL. (1973) should best minic the actual

concentratlons of 02 to whlch the plant Ls exposed' in eitu.

Effects of ¡¡ater

Experimenrs reported by Sprent (1969) and SprenE and Gallacher (I976)

clearly demonstrated decreased AR 1n soybean nodules caused by a filru of

water on Èhe nodules. Van Straten and Sctrni¿t (1975) malntalned that a

water layer per se had no effect on AR as long as the nodule surface was

undarnaged¡ i.ê¡ ûot detached from the roor, but Sprent and Gallacher (1976)

and Trinick et aL. (1976) also found decreased AR in excised, roots with

nodules intact. Mínchin and Pate (1975) found t.hat waterlogging decreased

the productlon of nodule tissue and decreased AR in peas' and Pate (1976)

reported that optimum rates of AR occurred when sand-cultured peas were

watered on alternaEe days with free drainage at all times. Mague and

Burris (1g72) reporEed that soybean nodules, blotEed dry after soakíng in

$rater for l0 ml-nutes; dlsplayed a decrease 1n AR but a brlef washing and

drylng had no effect. Trinick et aL. (1976) reported slmllar results

with lupin nodules on both intact and excised-root sysÈems. The laEter

workers also observed a sfgniflcant decrease 1n AR acttvity tn field-grown
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lupins afÈer excesslve rain. Gibson ( 1980) has observed a 90% decllne 1n

AR ac¡lvlty fn lupln nodules followlng washlng, due to temperature effecEs

and the blockage of aeratlon paLhways 1n the nodules '

It should noÊ be lnferred here that. the presence of water on the

nodule will autonaÈ1cally decrease AR actlvity. I{ych and Rafns (1978)

demonst.rated that substantial AR l-n soybeans could be nalntained in an

aeroponlc sysÈemo The continual coatlng of the nodule surface with a nlsE

saturated wlth both C2II2 and 02 seemed Eo ensure adequate dlffuslon-

of these gases across the llquid-boundary layer. The facË tttat a stagnant

llqutd layer on Ehe nodule surface may lnpose an 02 diffuslon barríer of

sufflclent effectfveness to decrease nltrogenase actlvlty, Lndlcates that

dlffuslon of. O, from Ehe nodule surface to the bacÈerolds withln the

nodule ls probably through a gas phase. A liquld barrier on the nodule

surface ¡sould be unllkely to cause such drauatlc effects on AR lf movement

of o, wtthln the nodule already had to dlffuse through a liquid.

SprenÈ (Lg72) and Bergersen and Goodchlld (1973) have deduced from

anatomlcal studies, Èhat conÈ.inuous intercellular spaces exist between the

nodule surface and centre. The recent calculaÈions of Sinclalr and

Goudrlaan (1981) further highltghE the lmportance of nodule structure in

02 assimilation. By solving differenÈ1al equaÈions for Ehe varlous

gradients and concentrations of 02 ln the nodule they calculated that

lnt.ercellular gas spaces ur¡st exlst in nodules for adequate 02

distrlbutlon. An interesting conundrum is their hypothesls that a

conEinuous shell of water only 45 ¡zm thick around Ehe bacÈeroid-

contalnlng cells ln the inner cortex of the nodule would be required Èo

decrease the concentration of. o, to a level required for normal

nl-Èrogenase functlonlng wlthin the bacterolds (Tjepkema and Yocum L974)'
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2.4.3 COc 1n the rhizoePhere

There appears to be a pauclty of lnformation 1n Èhe recent literature

related to possible effecEs on N2 flxatf-on of. CO, concentration ln

the rhlzosphere. Early reports are varíable; e.g. StolwlJk and Thlmann

(1957) reported Èhat the gro$tËh of roots of some legunes (Pieum, Vieí.a.

and. Phaeeolue) was completely tnhibtted 1f the rooÈ1ng lredium was aerated

wlth 6.57" COZ ln air. Peas were lnhfbited at concentratlons as low as

J..5"/., although a snall stimulation of root growth occurred at 57" COZ.

Grable and Danfelson (1965) found that CO2 concentratlons below 297" }:,'ad

llttle lnfluence on soybean growth. Ìlulder and van Veen (1960) reported

that both N2 fixatton and growth lrere conaiderably decreased ln red

clover, peas and beans grown tn a CO2-free culture solutl-on. Wttt red

clover the effect of CO2 on N2 flxation was dependent on the pII of Èhe

nutrlenÈ solutlon.

To the authorrs knowledge, the only reporË of Ëhe CO2 concentraÈ1on

1n the rhlzosphere affecting the speclfic nLÈrogenase actlvity of legune

nodules 1s that of Bergersen (1971) in whlch he states that there was

lncreased uptake of 15t't, tn two experlment.s wlth detached soybean

nodules when CO2 was added to treaÈments conÈalnlng 1ow pO2

concent.ratlons. There \taa no effecÈ l-n treatments containfng 0.3 p02

levels or higher, presumably due to lncreased nodule resplratlon removing

any CO2 limiÈatlon.

Recent evidence of possible links between CO2 ftxatLot'¡ in Ði'Ùo,

phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) carboxylase and nitrogenase actívlty in üitro

during nodule development (ChristelLer et d.L. 1977) nay be important ln

relaElng nitrogenase acEivlEy Eo the CO2 concentratlon ln the

rhlzosphere. However, the above workers have shown Ë.hat PEP carboxylase
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saturates in Uitno at very low concentrat,ions of CO2 and thaE Ehe

quantttles of CO2 normally evolved vfa nodule resplratlon would be

sufficlent to saturaÈe the ênZ)ilêr

During the AR assay, whlch 1s usually perforrned in a vessel in whlch

I07" vlv of the al-r has been replaced by C2H2, CO2 may Lncreaee Èo

relatfvely hlgh concentraÈlons durlng Èhe course of the assay, dependlng of

course on the volume of the assay vessel. For example' I g of fresh lupln

nodules assayed for half an hour {n a 7 ml serum bottle:(sprent 1969) would

raise the CO2 concenEratlon to approxlmateLy 7.57" et 20oC tf the

respiraÈ1on raÈe was 43.5 p noles CO2 h-I per g fresh welght of nodules

[as reported by Layze\L et aL. (1979)].

In pracEice, the CO2 concentratlon of the so1l ls many tlnes greater

than Èhat of alr and ls usually in the range of 0.1 to 1.57", alEhough

values as hlgh as 10% have been recorded (Russell 1973). Sofl factors Èhat

affecÈ gaseous diffusion, such as soil structure and water content'

together with the presence of acÈive1y respirlng plant roots'and micro-

flora, will determfne Èhe CO2 concenEratLon at any soll depth aÈ any

t.fme. The pracEice of including CO2 aE concentratlons approximaÈlng

aÈmospheric ln flushlng rnixtures used for short AR assays (e.g' Schubert

and Evans 1976) would seem unnecessary and probably poorly reflects the

true CO2 concentratlot ín eitu LrL rnaû] câsêso

2.4.4 C concentration

The rate of AR is proportlonal to vCrH, at conceûtraEions less

Ehan requlred to saturate the enzyme and, for most experlmental purposes'

pCZHZ should be selected to saEurate nitrogenase Eo Ehe same degree

that it is saturated by amblent N2 (Hardy et aL. 1973). The reported

fm (l,tichaells constant) for N2 in nodulated legume rooEs varles between

a
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0.04 and 0.08 atm (Hardy et aL. 1973; Bergersen 1970). pN2 concentra-

tions between 0.2 and 0.3 atm closely approach, but do not saÈurate'

nltrogenase (Burrls 1974; Bergersen 1980) and saturaEion can occur at a

pN2 greater than that of ambient alr (Bergersen 1970)'

The Km rcZHù for nitrogenase in legume nodules has been reported

to vary between 0.007 and 0.3 (Koch and Evans 1966; I{ardy et aL. 1968;

Davls 1980) and is dependent on whether or noE N2 is present ln the gas

phase during the assay (Davls 1980). Accordlng to Hardy et aL' (1973), a

pCZHZof 0.1 atm should produce saEuration comparable to a pN2 of

0.78 atn (i.e. amblent a'J) ín ÐiÐo, and this c2H2 concentratl-on has

since been adopÈed in most reported uses of the AR assay. !{here the effect

of pC2H2 on AR has been checked, niÈrogenase saturatlon has occurred at

a pC2H2 wtthln the range of 0.05 to 0.2 âtm. For example, Ln excLsed

nodules or excl-sed nodulated roots, saÈuration has occurred at 0'l atm

c2lP.2 írt luplns (trtnick et aL. 1976); 0.05 atm (Koch and Evans 1966)

to 0.2 atru C2II2 (l{ague and Burrls 1972) tn soybean and 0.1 aÈm in

subterranean clover (Vaughn and Jones 1976) '
Mague and Burris (f972) also reported an apparent lnhtbitton of AR by

hlgh concentratlons of C2It2 (>0.2 atm) but suggested this nay have been

due to dlninl-shed pO2 rather than toxicity of the C2H2' Ilo¡úever,

Vaughn and Jones (1976) also observed tnhibltion of nltrogenase actlvLty at

a pC2H2 of 0.5 atrn Ln subterranean clover.

Í,Ihen lntacE plants have been assayed ín eitU a sinllar, but varlable

range tn pC2It2 requlred to achieve maxlmum AR has been reported; e.g.

pCZHZ of 0.035 (l"federskl and Streetet 1977) and 0.10 (Fishbeck et aL'

I973) 1n soybeans using contlnuous gas recycllng and statlonary gas phases
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respecElvely; 0.05 pCtH2 ln beans (I,Iestermann and Kolar 1978); 0.05

pCZHZ 1n lupins removed from the soll (Trlnick et aL. 1976) and 0.03

pCZHZ l-n subterranean clover (Eckart and Raguse 1980).

There appears to be llttle evidence of fnhlbition of niErogenase

actlvlty in lntact plants aE pC2H2 concentrations greater than that

required to achieve saturation. The lack of evldence results unlnly from a

lack of lnvestlgation by research workers rather than from a demonstrable

absence of lnhibitlon. One exceptlon was reporÈed by Flshbeck et aL.

(1973) where a sllght decllne tn AR occurred between 0.1 and 0.2

pC2H2.

2.4.5 DepressÍon of nLtrogenase activfty by C2H,7

Prolonged, contlnuous exposure of the root system of intact plants to

aLrlCrH, nLxtures nay depress nitrogenase actlvlty (Mederskl and

Streeter 1977). Ilorüever, the opposite effect (stlrnulatlon of AR) was

observed by Eckart and Raguse (1980) ln subterranean clover plants exposed

co repeated ÀR assays over a 24-h perlod.

There is no evidence for feedback lnhlbitlon of nltrog"n""" acÈlvlty

by conblned forms of nitrogen fn cell-free systems (Ilardy et aL. 1973)

buE comblned nLtrogen n¿ly lndLrectly conÈrol nltrogenase activlty 1n llving

organLsms. The absence of forned NII3 in the presence of saturaEing

levels "j "r", 
may stlmulate increased synthesis of nltrogenaee

(Shannugan and Valentine 1975). Moreover, ln eome mlcro-organlsms, long

perLods of lncubaÈlon with C2H2 nay lead to a multlfold enhancement of

AR (David and Fay 1977). Long-term assays have therefore not been

recommended [Itardy et aL. (1973)].

The use of low concentratlons (sub-saturatlon) of C2H2 (LaRue and

Kurz 1973; Mahon L977; Mahon and Salruinen 1980), rapid pulslng (20 mtn
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C2H2lair - 40 mln flush cycle - Mederskl and Streeter 1977) or short

rnultiple assays on the same plants at one or two weekly intervals (Slnclalr

et aL.1978; Ruegg and Alston l97B) are methods that have been employed

either to mlnimi ze ef.fects of prolonged exposure of plant material to

C2H2 and C2H4 or to make maximum use of experlmental material'

2,4 .6 Replacement of_\,

0f practlcal signiflcance to the use of Èhe AR assay ' partlcularly ln

large and/or in situ systems, 1s whether the N2 in the assay vessel

needs to be replaced by an inert gas. Early data of llardy et aL. (f968)

with soybean nodules indicated that fallure to replace the N, wlth Ar

decreased AR between I0% ar.d 2O7".

Davis and Wang (1980), reported studies of in úítlo tltrogenase

kinetlcs in which N2 was only a weak lnhlbitor of AR at htgh concentra-

t.ions of C2H2 but was a potent lnhibitor at low concentratlons ' This

effect has also been demonstrated |n two species of luplns (Trtnlck

et aL. 1976) where substantial differences ln AR were detected between

assays conducted in Ar/o2 and ln alr, wl-th a oc2E2 of 0.02 to 0.025

atm. Ilowever, at concentrations of C2ÍT2 sufflcient to saturate

nitrogenase Ín Ehe tlúo specLes, no effect of N2 rePlacement on AR was

detected. I'lague and Burrls (1972) worklng wlth soybean, and Ìfahon (1977)

worklng wl-th peas, also found no- decrease Ln AR tf the air was not replaced

by ÃrlO, mixtures.

2.4.7 Enclosures

As alluded to at the etart of thls section'

suitable for the AR assay depende on the alms of

of plant naÈerlal (e.g. nodulee, or whole plants)

Èhe type of enclosure

experlmenter and the tYPe

belng assayed.
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Provlded aEtention is paid to the factors dlscussed above, there are few

resErictions ln the type of enclosure that can be used'

One important factor that may affect the type of enclosure chosen is

the malntenance of the desired temperature. Because nlErogenase activlty

in legume nodules is sensiÈive to temperature and the response varies

between varleties as well as between specles (Dart and Day l97l; Glbson

L97 I; I^Iaughman 1977), care must be exercised tn ¡nalntalning a constant

temperature during the assay. Furthermore, the assay temperaEure should be

Èhe same as t,haÈ to whlch the nodules in Eitu are exposed, if the AR

assay ls to reflect niErogenase actl-vity ín litu.

A second conslderaÈion ls the type of material used to construct assay

vessels because absorpÈl-on and subsequent release of C2H4 by the vessel

may occur. This has been shown to be imporEant ln the repeated use of

rubber closures (Kavanagh and Postgate 1970). Types of assay vessels and

systems ernployed for the AR assay have been thoroughly discussed in several

revlews (e.g. Crfswell et aL. 1976; Glbson 1980) and the subject

requlres no furEher elaboration here.
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3 Materlals and Methods

Thls chapter descrlbes the methodology utillzed in all experlments

undertaken. Where methods varled fron those stated here, Ehe variaÈlons

are descrtbed fn Èhe "MeEhods" sectf-ons relatlng to speclfic experl-ments.

3.1 Plant culture

PoCs for use ln Ehe glasshouse or growÈh room erere constructed from

PVC (poly [vinyl chloride]) pipe of 100 mrn internal díameter and were 290

mm l-n length. An end cap, sealed wlth silicon sealant* and drtlled with

small holes to allow drainage, formed the base of the pot. The rooting

medium conslsted of siliceous sand (3 kS dry welght) washed wiÈh acíd and

delonfzed úrater and sleved to between 0.5 and 1.0 n¡n particle síze. The

pots, lncluding sand, Itere sterlllzeð, prior Eo sowi-ng by exposure to heat

(gSoC for 48 hours) in a forced-draught oven; Èhereafter no further

microbiologlcal control rÍas exercísed.

Lupin (Lupinus anrystífoLius) seeds, graded to even size, were

surface sterllized uslng HgCl, (Víncent 1970), washed ten times in

sterlle water and allowed to st.and in sÈerilized water at 50oC for 30

mlnuÈes prior to inoculating with commercial peat inoculun (Nodulaid G -

Rhizobiun Lupini strafn f{U 425) mixed with sterlle guur arabic. The seeds

were Ehen so!{n, one per pot, at a dept.h of 3 cm in the molst sand and

sÈerllLzed polypropylene beads added to form a I cm layer on the sand

surface Èo mlnimize lùater loss from evaporatlon.

To obtain unlform plants, sufflcient pots erere prePared to allow

between 15 and 2O7" of the poÈs to be culled prior to the lmposltLon of

treatments. Once the plants had emerged, Èhe pots were flushed datly wlth

Slllcone 781 - Dow Cornlng Australla Pty. Ltd.' 21 Tattersall Road'

Blacktown¡ N.S.I{.
+
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deionized \./ater and on alEernaEe days wÍth nutrient solutlon. The nutrlent

solutlon contained no nitrogen and was adjusted to pH 6.5 wlth HCI

(Appendlx l, p. I59) .

3.2 Plant analyses

3.2.1 Nitrogen content

Separate nttrogen determinatlons \{ere always made on fops and rooÈs.

Root.s were washed with rrater and both tops and roots drled to constant

weight at 85oC. Total nlÈrogen of Èhe tops r^ras determined uslng a micro

kjeldahl method (Appendix 2, pr 160). The method was rnodifled to include

nitrate and organic nltro-compounds ln the case of field samples. The

extent of conÈamination of the roots by sand or soil was deternined by

difference fron measurements of ash content of the naterial and the 'true'

ash conEent of the plant, assumed to be 8%.

3.z.2 Nitrogen-I5 (15N) determination

Ihpllcate allquots of distí1late, prepared durlng kjeldahl analysl-s

but with no indLcator added, Irere acidifted to between plt 3 and 4 with

sulphurl-c acld and evaporated to dryness in an oven at B5oC. Mass 29:28

ratios were determined on an AEI mass spectrometer (Kelley et a.L. I98O).

Sarnples whose 15N enrichments (atons-%l5N 
"*.."") were below 0.01 were

analysed with a Micromass 602C mass spectrometer., utillzlng a rapld gas

sample preparatlon system (Ross and I'lartin 1970). Althougt 15t'l

enrlchments could be resolved at lower values than Èhis on the AEI, the

analytical error was considered prohlbitlve. The natural abundance of

15n of plant rnaterial (tops and/or roots), treated tn ldentlcal rnanner

(both experlmentally and analytlcally) except for exposure to " 
15t'l-
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enrfched rhlzosphere, !ùas used as the sËandard 1n all calculatlons of

atorns-Zl5N excess of sanpres.

To determLne the ttot"-ZI5N excess of the N, to which the

nodulated roots rüere exposed durlng assays, dupllcate I ¡nl gas samples were

taken in disposable syrlnges, and the needles sealed wlth rubber stoppers.

The gas was injected lnto the AEI mass specËrometer uslng apparatus

descrlbed by Burrls (1974). Gas samples ltere stored ín the syrlnges for

usually no more than 24 h prior to analysls. Exceptíons llere necessary

however, partfcularly durlng diurnal studles in the field. The syrlnges,

¡¡ith needles inserted in rubber sÈoppers, \rere sealed ln jars filled with

degassed, deionized water to nlniurize conÈamination frorn N, in the air

during storage of the syrlnges. The atoms-Zl5N excess of the gas samples

were ob¡alned by measuring the peak heights of the three nasses 28, 29 an.d

30 (Bergersen 1980).

3.3 Soil analyses

3.3.t Total nitrogen

Tot.al nitrogen 1n soil was determined uslng Èhe micro kjeldahl

procedure descrlbed for plant nl-trogen but without nodiflcaÈLons to lnclude

nltrate or organic niÈro compounds. The soll including course organlc

maEter was previously drfed Eo const.ant welghÈ and ground Èo pass Èhrough a

0.5 nn sleve.

3.3.2 l,llneral nitrogen

Ten g of soll was extracted lrlÈh 100 nl of 2N poÈassium chlorlde

rütthln 24 h of samplfng and stored at 4oc untfl analysed' Arnmonfum and

nltraÈe tn the soll extracts nere deternlned by the automated dLstLllatlon

nethod of Keay and I'lenage (1970).
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3.3.3 [.Jater content

I.Iater cont.ent was determlned on soil concurrently subsampled for

rnineral nlCrogen analysls. I^leighed fresh samples were dried to consÈant

weight and Èhe welght of water expressed as Ehe percentage of Ehe dry

welght of soll at a temperature of lO5oC.

the so1l was deternined on a suspension of soll in distllled

(l h).followlng mixlng (30 ninutes) and standing

3.3.5 Organlc_ carbon

The organLc carbon conÈenÈ of the soll was determined by the nethod of

I,lalkley and Black ( 1934 ) .

3.4 Gas assaYs

3.4.1 Enclosures

Three basic enclosure systems were employed durlng the course of these

investigaÈlons.

system I - Nodulate! root-gry. (hereafter referred to as NRA)

NRA is deflned as the incubatlon of one or more entl-re nodulated-

root sysÈems washed or shaken free of so1l and severed from the plant

tops. In all-cases, incubaEion coûmenced wlthin 3 mlnutes of rernovl-ng

t.he plant from lts growÈh envlronment.

Two types of enclosures \tere used wlth thls system

ãt syringe enclosures were used ln some experlments prlor to 1981.

They were elther single '50 rnlf centre-lock disposable syringes

whlch were graduated to 60 nl, or double syringes (í.e. tr¿o of

the above syringes Jolned end to end with the tlp assembly of one
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removed Eo a1low access of plunger throughout) sealed vriÈh a No.

9 Suba-Seal at the needle-lock end. The double syringe was used

when the volume of the nodula¡ed roots exceeded 207" of Ehe slngle

syringe volume. Maxlmum vrorklng volume of the double syrlnge

enclosure was 150 ml.

Thls system was adopted because lt was lnexpensive, allowed rapfd

flushlng of the enclosure Iftth different gas mixtures, and

allowed easy adjustment to atmospherlc pressure (by novement of

the plunger) followlng the additlon of gas (e.g. C2H2) ot

following removal of a gas sample through the Suba-Seal.

Flushing was accomplished by connectlng the flushlng-gas supply

to a needle and ínsertlng Èhe latter through t.he Suba-Seal. Gas

was allowed to escape by holdlng the plunger sltghtly ajar at the

other end.

Glass iar enclosures (Flgure la) were used for most work on the

NRA system, eventually reptacing the syringe enclosures entlrely.

Elininatlon of all N2 from the syrlnge enclosures proved

unreliable as some alr frequently entered before the plunger

could be firmly re-inserted lnto the syringe followlng flushing'

This was of llttle consequence except in experimenÈs Idhere

compleEe elinination of N2 was required; i.e. Idhêfe comparatlve

assays were made of. H2 evoluElon under l,r/OZ and AR' A

second reason for adopting the jar enclosure was lts more robust

flushing features <!ue to the fncorporation of qulck-fittlng and

precise gas cotnections, arrd lts larger volume (270 ml) '

S stem2-Wholeplant

referred co as IrJPA)

assay in PVC pot (Plate 1) (hereafter
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Figure I

Glass Jar enclosure for NRA systen

Gas flow dlagram for Èhe I{FA Systern

A. Gas proportLoner model 7351T wlth 603 and 604 gas

tubes and glass floats (Matheson Gas Products, East

Rutherford, New Jersey, U.S.A.)

B. ft¡akl alr pump, model AP-115 (Iwakl Co. Ltd.

Japan)

i
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Plate I

Lupln plant befng assayed usLng the l¡pa system (descripcron p.59).
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Í4JPA ts defLned as the fncubatlon of the entLre unperturbated

soll-plant-root system wtth the Èop of the plant Lntact and exposed to

Ite normal growth envlronment. Thie system,waa achfeved by plactng

the undlsturbed PVC pot lnto a Saran* bag (205 x 450 m) and

wrapplng Èhe mouÈh of the bag around a spltt rubber stoPper through

whtch the stem of the plant had been placed. Þfodelltng clay was used

to seal bet¡veen the plant stem and the rubber stopper' PVC tape Èled

wíth nire malnÈafned the seal and a plastic funnel supported the

plant.

EvacuatLon and gassing were achleved through a hypodermLc needle

fnserted through a Suba-Seal fixed Ln the rubber sEoPper. The volume

of gas occupled by the bag once tt had been tfed around the planÈ stem

and evacuaEed to a fully collapsed sÈaÈe around the PVC pot lras

approxlmately 1.2 L at a sand water content of l0Z, and the maxlmum

volune obtained when the bag was fully expanded lfas apProxlmately 2'5

1. These volumes varled depending on the exact nethod of wrapping the

nouth of the bag around the splft rubber stopPer.

Systen 3 - whole plant zlz eíúz fLeld assav (Ftgure 2)

(hereafter referred to as the f[FA systen)

t{FA ts defLned as the lncubaÈion of the nodulated zone of an

lntact, unperturbated soil-plant-root system ln the fleld w1Èh the Èop

of the plant f.ntacÈ and exposed to its normal growth envlronmenÈ.

Thfs system was achLeved immediately prlor to the assay by Lnsertl-ng a

15 cn dlameter stalnless-steel cyllnder over the plant 1n the fteld

and fnto a pVC tube located fn the sofl to a depth of approxl'nately 20

cltr¡ The PVC tube wae used to lsolate single-plant root syetems ' The

+ plafn Barrler Bag (8101.8/sea1) - I|I.R. Grace Atrst. Ltd.' lL26
Sydney Road, Fawfner, VLctorLa (orlgfnal eLze 2O5 x 865 m)'
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Ftgure 2

WFA in eitu fLeld assay sysrem (descrlprion p. 59)
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stem of the plant was inserted lnto a hole ln a large spllt rubber

stopper whlch was then preseed tightly lnto a PVC end cap ffxed to the

cylinder. Three additlonal holes dr1lled in the rubber sÈopper

accommodated a No. 33 Suba-Seal for gas sarnpllng and two snall

stoppers whlch sealed around stalnless-sÈee1 needles (4.5 mn O'D')

feedlng a mixture of. c2H2 and 02 Èo the base of the cylinder. A

rquick-connectr l-n the PVC end cap allowed rapid connection Eo the

vacuum llne of a clrculatlng PumP

3.4.2 Gas phases

AII gases were obtalned from CIG+ and, except for C2H2' \{ere

graded high PuritY.

crËr2 was scrubbed through concentrated sulphuric acld and water

before use. The composltions of the special gas mlxtures employed for the

experiments vrere H2/heliun (He) (51:49, v/v), Ãt/O, (4:1, v/v) and for

gas chromatographlc standards, It2 137 + 7 vprn in air; Í12 2060 * 40 vpn

1n N, and C2H4 65.3 + 1.3 vPn ln N2.

Establfshlng the required gas phases within the enclosures was

accompllshed as follows:-

â¡ AR assays

r) NRÄ system A mixture of czÍlzl}z (4:1, v/v) was lnjected bY

syringe to glve the required concentration of C2ll2 ln the

enclosure.

I,Ihen the jar enclosure vras used YV/ (V-Y) rnl of gas \¡Iere f irst

withdrawn to malntain the pressure wlthln the j ar aE I atm (where

commonwealth Industrial Gases Ltd., Jervols street, Torrensville

S .4.
+
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Y = volume of gas at I atm pressure injected lnt,o the Jar of

volume V).

2') WPA system A gas proporÈl-oner was used to ne¡er a mlxEure of

3)

C2H2/02 (4:1, v/v) dtrectly fnto Èhe plastLc bag.

WFA syeÈem The baslc requlrement. for the gas phase was that Èhe

pCZHZ should not exceed 0.4 atm (refer sectlon 4.3 p.72)

and thaE the entlre nodulated zone be exposed to a saturating

concefitratlon of C¿tt2 (in respect of nitrogenase) for the

duratlon of the assay. A mlxture of C2H2/02 (4:I' v/v) was

fed by the gas proportioner at a flow rate of 5-lO 1 mln-l'

The pressure line from Èhe clrculating pump connected directly to

the injection tubes lnserted withln the soll core and the flow

rate of the feeding rnlxture lùas adjusted aÈ the proportloner to

maintaln a pressure of 34 kPa in the vacuum llne from the assay

cylinder (Figure lb).

Experlence wlt.h the system in sandy soíls of varlous waÈer

contents revealed that the combinatÍon of tfeeding in' the

CZHZ/OZ mlxture, Eogether wlÈh rapld circulatlon of the gas

atmosphere of the cyllnder enabled a VC2H2 of betv¡een 0'3 and

0.4 atm to be reached wlthin I minute of commencing gas feeding

and círculating.

It should noÈ be presumed Ehat all the C2H2 injected

lnto the so1l 1s clrculated; a large proportion escapes through

Ehe bottom of the cylinder, and conversely, air from below the

cyllnder enters Èhe confines of the cyllnder and ís circulated'

After I minuEe Ehe gas supply and pump were turned off,

lnjection needles removed and holes stoppered, and vacuum l1ne

dlsconnected. Internal standard gas (propane - refer 3.4.3
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p.66) was Chen lnjected lnt.o the cyllnder and the procedure

repeated at another efte.

All equipmenÈ was mounted aboard a four-wheel drive vehicle,

allowing rapld mobfllty bet¡¡een sampllng sLtes. This procedure

allowed 10 cylinders to be 'gassed up' wlthfn I h, with

approximately 5 mlnuÈes lag tl-me between each site.

b.- IIc evoluÈion assays

II2 evolutlon was measured slmulÈaneously wtÈh AR assays on

plants matched for slze, vigour and growth stage. t{h.t" 15tt,

flxaÈlon lsas noE slmultaneously neasured, the H2 evolution

measuremenEs were made prtor to, and on the same plant, as the AR

measurements.

Dependfng on Ehe particular aims of Ehe experiment, H2

evolutlon was measured either in an atmosphere of air or of l"/02

(4:1, v/v). In the latÈer case (performed only in the NRA system),

the jar enclosure was fl-rst flushed for l mlnute wlth the M/o2

mixture.

c¡ Ho uDÈake assays

Unless oEherwlse speclfied, the H2 concentratlon wlÈhin the

enclosure was 0.5 mM prior to commencement of the assays. Tests

showed Ehat Ehis concentratlon saturated Ehe uptake tprocesst.

d. l5Nn t"""""
15N2 t"""ys were performed in conjunctlon wiÈh the H2

evoluElon assays wifh the pN2 varying between 0.20 and 0'25 aEm to
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conserve tt^r. Thls pN2 r{as assumed co give close to maximum

rates of N, ftxatlon (Burrls 1974; Bergersen 1970, 1980).

Prelfmlnary experíments showed that slgnlflcanÈ lnhtblÈton of I{,

evolutlon by NZ occurred only at a pN2 greaEer Ehan 0.1 atm;

i.e. E, evolutlon rat.es during these assays litere equal to Èhose in

alr.

In the NRA system, the required pN2 and p02 were obtained

prlor to assay by ftrst flushlng the Jar with Ar/02 mfxture,

wlthdrawlng gas from Ehe Jar by syrlnge and lnJecttng between 4 and

15 n1 of O2/15N, rnt*ture and up to 50 rnl of alr. An example of

the calculations undert.aken to ascertaln the necessary volumes of gas

lnJected or wlthdrawn during Ehts procedure is glven 1n Appendlx 3,

po 164.

Preparation of l5N-"rrti"hed N.,

l5N-.r,ri.hed N2 was generated prlor Eo use in experiments by

Erea¡ment of approxímately 95% atoms-Z l5t'l-"rrrlched ammonium

sulpha¡e+ vrlth alkaline hypobromite solutlon ln a modifled

Rfttenberg apparaÈus (Rtftenberg et aL. 1939). The N2 Eenerated

\das sÈored in evacuated I litre flasks after it was passed through a

llquld N, trap, and broughC Èo 1 atm pressure wlth dtettlled water

uslng a dlsplacement fluid reservoir slmllar to that descrlbed by

Bergersen (19S0). The I litre storage flask, together with the

dlsplacement fluld reservoir, !/ere mounted in a wooden box which

allowed safe Eransport and use under field condltlons. Prior to the

use of che l5N-enrlched N2, 02 was added Eo glve a mixture of

N2/OZ (4: i, v/v).

+ Britlsh Oxygen Company Ltd.t Deer Park Road, London SI^II93UF UK.
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In the I¡IPA system, complete replacement of N2 with Ar was

lmpossible, alEhough a pN2 withln the bag of approxlmaEely 0.2 atm

could be achieved by first flushlng the bag with Ar/0 2 fot 2 minutes

and rhen fully expanding the bag with Ar/0 Z' waítIng 2 mlnutes for

gas equillbration and then evacuating untll full collapse of fhe bag

around the PVC pot. Thls procedure lfas routlnely repeated 4 Eo 5

tlmes before âssâ]o

A particular problem of ttre 15W, assay with the:J'ùPA sysLem

was the posslble lag 1n uptake of N2 of unifort I5n enrlchment'

This lag may be imporEanE in comparlsons of WPA and NRA sysEems under

certaln conditlons. To minlmlze this lag and to facilitate the

uniform mlxing of l5tt2 ahtoughout the enclosure' a large PVC hand

pump rras used to circulate the gas rapidly throughout the bag after

the lnjectlon of the l5N-e.,riched N2.

Slx ml of 95 atoms-% l5N *r" injected at the start of the

assay, giving a final l5N e.rrichnent of ¡he gas phase of approx-

imately z atoms-% l5N. Termlnation of all non-field 15N2 t"""y,

was perforrned by immersing the nodulated roots in liquid N2.

TermlnaEion of fleld l5N2 .""tys rrJas performed usíng a microwave

oven operating at maximum po\¡rer for I minute. Tests showed that the

niErogenase in approximately 5 g (dry wetght) of nodulated lupin roots

was deactlvaEed withtn 30 seconds and usually withln 20 seconds of

exposure in the mlcrowave ov€rl¡ A correction of 5 seconds per gram

dry weight of root was applied when calculating the rate of N2

fixation. The more usual sulphuric acid deactivation procedure was

not used because of the difficulty of estimating Ehe contribution of
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nltrogen from contaminating the extracts. In Ehe

WPA assays, both roots and for I5N enrichmenE.

3.4.3 Internal standards

The I¡ÙI,A and WFA systems required an internal standard for C2H4,

prlrnarlly because of the uncertaín bag volume in the former system and the

need Eo estimate Ehe raEe of C2H4 loss through Ehe open boÈtom of the

steel assay cyllnder in the latter system. 0f the number of gases that-

have been used as int.ernal sEandards f.or C2H4 (e.9. meEhane,

propylene and propans (c3H3), Knowles 1980) c3H3 was chosen because

1E was most compatible wiEh the existing gas chromatographic sysÈems

employed and because it was more readily available commercíally. The use

of. CrH2 as an internal standard fot C2H4 ¡¿as considered inaccurate

in whole-plant systems containing a considerable amount of waEer in the

soil, because of the much greater solubiliÈy of C2H2 ín the r¡Iater. It

was found by experlence that the use of C3Hg as an inEernal standard

for C2H4 proved reliable (Chapter 4.1, p.69) and simplified samplíng

procedureS, particularly when usíng storage containers for samples ¡¿here

the dllution of sample was not known.

He was used as an internal standard for Il2 ín all assays where H2

evolutlon or uptake wâs mêâsurêdo In assays vrhere II2 was introduced into

the enclosure, and in the formulaEion of standards for gas chromatographic

analysis, a commercially prepared mixture of He and H2 was used.

The requirement that the amount of internal scandard injecÈed (i"e"

He or C3Hg) lnto the assay chamber be accurately known \{as ensured by

the use of a preclsion, glass, gas-tight syring"+ and computations based

soil parttcles ln

tops s¡ere analysed

+ Hamilcon & Co. Inc., trrlhittier, California, U.S 'A'
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on preclse measuremenls of lnjected gas temPerature and pressure. The

rnethod of compuÈ1ng the rate of gas production (e.g. C2It4 or II2)

has been recently descrlbed by Knowles (1980). Results of prellmfnary

experfments to check the validiEy of the internal standards used, are given

ln Chapter 4.L, p.69, togeEher with descriptions of sampling procedures

and performance of the Èhree assay systems.

3.4.4 Control treaÈments

In all experiments in which AR and/or H2 evolutlon were measured,

routine control treatmenÈs hrere lncluded.

a) Non-synbiot.ic AR was checked by runníng Ehe assays without plants. In

Ehe case of the I.IPA system, the nodulated roots tùere removed and the

rootlng medium assayed. In the I{FA system, plants were detopped and

assayed 2 to 3 weeks later or Èhe assay was performed in soil

containing no nodulated lupin roots.

b) Endogenous ethylene productlon was rouÈinely checked by analysing gas

samples from Ehe H2 evolution assays for ethylene. In the I'rrFA

system, this was achieved by incubating plants without the prior flush

of C2H2l02 mixture.

3.4.5 Gas chromatographic analysi s

A pye Unicam* Series 204 Gas Chrornatograph equipped with dual inlet

system, flame ionizatlon deEector (FID), thermal conductivity detector

(TCD), and automatic flow switching unlt (FSU) was used for Ehe routine

measuremenE of H2, He, C2H2, C2H4 and C3Hg. The FSU, and the

FID and TCD outputs were interfaced to a Pye Unlcarn DPlOl Computlng

+ Pye Unícam Ltd., Cambridge, England.
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Integrator modlfied to include programmed detecEor and column-switching

capabillty. Recorder facllitles allowed peak heighEs to be measured in

addltion Eo the automatlc calculation of peak areas computed by the

integrator.

The use of the FSU incorporaÈlng the pressure balancing technique

(Deans 1965) elirninaÈed problems assoclated wlth lncorporating rotary

values lnslde lhe oven. l'lolecular Sleve columns, used for the separatlon

of Y2 from He or air, require regular reconditioníng by heating Eo

temperatures above the maxlmum allowed for mosE valve unils.

Two ísolated gas separat.lon systems were employed to separate

a) the hydrocarbons C2114, C2H2 and CaHg (FID) and

b) the low molecular weight gases H2 and IIe (TCD).

The systern will allow simultaneous measurement of all gases from one

lnjectlon usíng a column splíÈter but 1n pracÈlce it was found more

convenient to isolate the Èwo systems and use two consecutive sample

injections. More rigid control of column pressures could be maintained and

larger samples of gas reached each detector; this was imporlant when

maximum capabiliEy for H2 detect.ion was required.

The length of column required to separate I12 and He (c. 6m of

l'lolecular Sieve 5A) necessitated the removal of 0, frorn the sample to

overcome impractlcally long retentlon times for O2 and Ehls was achieved

by the use of a stripper column and a column by-passing technique' This

system also allowed maximum TCD filament current to be used without

oxidation of the filament.

Column configuraÈions and ful1 descriptions of operaÈing sequences are

given in Appendix 4, po 165.

The volume of sample gas routinely injected into the gas chromatograph

vras I ml for TCD detection and 250 pl for FID detection.
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4. Prellmlnary Experfments in Methodology

4.1 Use of internal standards

Gas phases containing more than 250 vpm of H2 could be routinely

measured with a coefflclent of varlatton (CV) of less than 32. Using He as

an internal standard for H2 decreased this CV Eo approximately 17" by

ellmlnatlng the dependence of the determinatlon on the absolute quantity of

II2 sampled and on lnjectlon technique. Slmllarly, increased preclslon in

gas measurement was achl-eved by using propane (CaHB) as an lnternal

standard f.or C2HO.

In the use of Ehe two lnEernal standards, it was assumed that the

dlffuslon coefficlents of both H2 and C2H4 were the same as those of

the respective internal standard gases. This assumption was shown to be

valld over t.he cir¡e lntervals used for the varlous incubatiorì syscems

used. Figure 3a shows that Èhere was a sltghtly greaEer loss of H2

compared to l{e from a 50 m1 dlsposable syringe (as used 1n the NRA syrlnge

system) over a perlod of 96 h. The difference in concentration of the Èwo

gases was signiflcant (p(0.05) after 48 h, assuming a CV 1n gas analysis of

37". As the rnaxlmum lncubation period ín Che NRA syrlnge or NRA jar system

was less than 0.5 h, lt 1s clear that the use of IIe as an l-nternal sËandard

for H2 under these condl-tlons \¡ras justified. Hovrever, where samples have

been stored in plastic dlsposable syrlnges for perfods greater than 48 h, a

correction for dlfferentlal rates of gas loss would be requlred.

Further tests, for whlch results are not shown, lndlcated that gas

samples conLaining He and H2 could be stored for at least one week ín

evacuat.ed blood sampling (EBS) tubes* r¡iEhout detectlng any dlfference ln

VacuÈainer or Venoject - Becton, Dicklnson and Co., Rutherford, N.J.,
U.S.A. ând Jintan Terumo, Tokyo, Japan, respectively. Unsterilized
tubes must be used as frequently hlgh concentrations of H2 could be
detected in sterilized tubes.

+
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Flgure 3

Prellninary experlmental investisations

a) courparative losses of lle and H2 from the NRA syringe system at

200c.

He-o , H2- o

b) change 1n concentratlon of He and H, and in the He/H2 ratio

wlth tirne foilowlng the lnJectlon of standard He/Hz mlxture

into the tlPA system conÈal_nlng sterlLlzed sand at 20oC.

He- o H2- E He/Hr- v

c) Change ln the concentretlon of C3Hg and C2H4 and in the

CaHg/CZH4 ratlo wlth rlrne following the tnjecrLon of

equal quantltles of boÈh gases into the WpA sysrem at 20oC.

c3H3- r c2H4-. caHS/c2H4- o

d) As in c) but uslng the t{FA system in sandy soil ar Coonalpyn.

Air temperature I7oC, so11 tenperature (10 crn depth) I4oC,

so1l waÈer contenE 4%.

e) H, evolutlon and AR of Unicrop luplns using the NRA system.

Each point represent,s the mean of 10 replicate assays. Vertlcal

bars represent 952 confidence intervals.

H2 evolutlon r-¡ C2II4 producÈ1on o{

f) AR of l'farrl lupins uslng the wPA and I,rrFA system. verÈical bars

represent 957" cotfídence Lntervals; for clariEy only half the

lnEerval is shown.

I.IPA }r WFA O-O

g) Relationship between AR and UC2H2 ín nodulated roots of fleld

-grown Marrl luplns. Each polnt represents Ehe mean of 5

repllcates and vertical bars represent the L.S.D. betr¿een meaûs

aE 57", L% ar.d 0.1%respectively,

Gas phases were 0.2 atm 02, the lndicated pCrH2 anð. the

balance Ar Co I atm.
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the raEe of loss of He and H2. All gas samples taken during Ehe course

of ¡he followlng investlgations were sEored in EBS tubes and analysed

withln 72 h (usually wlthln 24 h) of sampling.

The leakage of II2 fron t.he I.'IPA system was greater Ehan for either of

the NIU\ sy8tens but no signlfleant change 1n the lle/HZ ratio could be

detected wiEhln 2 h of lnjectlng a mfxture of Èhe two gases ínto the

bag (Flgure 3b). Thus H2 uptake can be accurately monitored for at least

2 h tn this assay system usíng He-as an lnternal standard for H2. It

1s also obvlous that lt would be futlle to attempt to measure H2

evolutlon or uptake accurately in the WPA sysEem wlthout the use of an

lnternal standard, even lf saran bags are used and ttght sealing around the

plant stems ls achieved.

As expected, the rate of loss of both c2lt4 and c3H3 from the

open I{FA system lüas greater than from the I{PA systet (cf. Figures 3c and

3d) but no signlficanE (p)0.05) change ln the cal/IglczPl4 raEio was

detecÈed over a perlod of 140 minutes in elther system. There rlras some

lndicatlon of a sllght lncrease in c3llg/c2II4 raEio occurring 1n

sone WFA-system Eests performed when soil temperature nas high and soil

water content lon, but never slgnlficantly so (p)0.05) over a 2-h perlod

in which at least l0 measurements were taken.

No loss of C2H4 or C3Hg could be deEected when soll was Eaken

from Coonalpyn or from experimental pots in the glasshouse and incubated

wiEh these tr^ro gases in a gas-tight jar. Ilence the loss of C2I{4 and

C3Hg 1n the I,IPA and IrrFA systems \^ras assumed to only be due to the

escape of these gases from Ehe assay enclosures and not to the utilization

of the gases by micro-flora fn Ehe soll.
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4.2 Lag Phase

Followlng the lnJectlon of C2HZ, a lag phase was always observed

prLor Èo the establlshment of a ll-near rate of C,IIO lroductlon. Thts

lag phase lras approxlmately 2.5 nlnutes 1n the NRA sysËern (Ftgure 3e); up

to 20 mlnutes fn the I{PA systen (Flgure 3f); and up to 30 mlnutes on

occasions ln the I^IFA system. A lag phase 1n H, evolutlon ln the NRA

syst.em was rarely observed (Ftgure 3e).

Gas sampllng durlng experLnenEs !ilas always performed during the linear

phase of CrHO production. This was ensured by samplfng after efther 10

or 15 nlnutes and again afÈer 20 or 30 ninutes 1n NRA systems, and after I

h and 2 h in all whole plant assays.

Despite 4.5 g dry weight of nodulated root mass being assayed in Ehe

NRA jar systen (root volume approximately 0.5 x volume of jar), a llnear

rate of C,IIO and H, productlon was sttll observed (Figure 3e) for at

least 30 mlnutes. Ilowever, in all studies where root volume was judged to

be great.er than 3OZ. of. Èhe assay vessel volume, samples were t.aken after 10

and 20 mlnutes to enaure that depleted O, levels did not decrease

niÈrogenase acÈivlty durlng the course of the assay.

4.3 C^Il^ ConcentraÈf on

Trlnlck eþ aL. (1976) reported that naxLmum AR occurred at 0.1 atm

C2II, wlÈh L. e^eentinií arld. aÈ about 0.05 aÈm wlth.t. Luteue, wl-L}j¡

no decrease ln acËlvfÈy up Èo 0.2 atm (the rnaxirnum PC,H, used).

Italltday (1975) reported maxlmum AR ln L. anguetífolius at about 0.15 aÈm

CrH, wlth a subsequent decline ln acÈlvlty wlth lncreasLng pCrH, ul

Èo 0.4 atn (the maxlmum pCZHZ used). Ilowever, statl-stlcal slgniflcance

(p(0.05) could noÈ be demonstrated between any of the PCZHZ treaÈments

lurpoeed (0.05 - 0.40 atm) 1n the latÈer câsêo
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A sfmllar response in AR with pc2H2 to that reported by Halliday

(1975) was found in these lnvestigaËions wlth nodulated roots of fleld-

grordn l,farri lupins (Figure 3g). SaturaElon of nltrogenase wlth C2H2

occurred at about 0.15 atm. However, no slgnificant dlfference (p)0.05) 1n

AR could be demonstrated beEween assays conducted aÈ 0.05 and 0.4 atm'

Slgnfficant depression ln AR was observed at concenEratlons of' C2H2

greater than 0.4 atm (Figure 39).

The effecc of pC¡2 on 112 evolutlon was noE checked at this

time. It was assumed to be negllgible at 0'1 atm C2H2' Thls was not

the case however, as demonstrated later |n Experinent 1, p' 79'

4.4 Diurnal variatl-on

Trinlck et aL. (1976) reported no marked diurnal fluctuation in AR

ín nodulated roots of fleld or glasshouse-grotm plants of L. Luteus,

L. anguetifoLiue or L. coeentinü when ¡he assays r¡Iere conducted at

constant Eemperature. Italltday (1975) recorded marked fluctuations

(approximaÈely 50% variatlon in amplítude) in AR in fleld-groúIn

L. anguetifoLiue when assays lrere conduct.ed at the Èemperature of

the soil at 5 cm depth; although these fluctuatlons did not always

parallel variatlons ln soil temperature'

To determine lf diurnal varl-ation 1n nitrogenase act.ivlty dld occur in

narrow-leafed luplns and l-f some account of such varlatlon would be

necessary 1n later field studles, AR was monitored using unlcrop lupins 1n

the I.tpA system l-n a naturally-lit glasshouse. The growth stage of the

plants was the onset of flowering. The maximum air temperature was 2IoC

and the temperature decllned to a ml-nlmum of 7oC during the nlght.

I,leasuremenEs Èaken over a 24-h period showed a 457. drop in AR from the

maximum at noon to the minlmum at 4.00 a.m. the following morning '
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4.5 Root washlng

The llterature on Ehe effect of washing nodulated-root systems prlor

to assay on nit.rogenase activlty (reviewed Irr 2.4.2, p. 44) lndicated a

range from no effect to stgnlficant decreases in nitrogenase activlty'

depending on length of lmmerslon of nodules 1n water and the degree Eo

whtch they were drfed prior to assay. Trinick et aL. (1976) demonstrated

that washlng nodulated lupln rooÈs for 30 seconds and blotting them dry dtd

not impalr their actlvity. -

Durlng the inltial stage of Èhese lnvestigations there appeared Eo be

considerable advantage in removlng conÈaminatl-ng sand or soil from the

nodulated roots prior Eo N, fixation assays because immedíate deactiva-

tion of nltrogeûase actlvlty lüas required at the termination of the assay'

Lupin rooEs frequently acquire sfgnlficant quantiÈies of contamlnating soíl

which adheres to the rooE surface afded by rnucilagenous excretlons from the

root. Removal of soll is more difficult once deactivation of nitrogenase

has been achleved by rapid freezlng or by the addition of concentrated

acid.

Anexperimentusingten'10week-oldUnicropplants,revealedno

significant (p)0.05) effect on AR of a 30 second immersion of nodulated

roots in waEer and subsequent drying wlth blotting paper; in accordance

with the reporE of Trinick et aL. (1976).

4.6 Repeated assayS

In glasshouse aûd growth-chamber studies, large savings in space and

labour can be achieved lf the same plants can be used more than once

(i.e. by uslng non-destructive assays such as in the WPA system) ' In

anticipaÈion of undertaking ontogenetl-c studles with a possible minimum

time interval between assays of about I week, an experiment \^Ias performed
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Eo check whether AR assays repeated at weekly fnEervals affected AR and/or

growEh of the plant

Flve replicate plants nere assayed once per week for I weeks using the

I,IPA syscem and the AR rates compared to Ehose of 5 planEs taken fron the

same populaÈlon of planÈs but assayed once only. No detecEable differences

l-n rates of AR or plant dry wetght !Íere observed on any occasion of assay

between t.hose plants prevlously assayed and those that were not. It was

concluded that weekly assays of 2 h duratlon had no harmful effect on the

lupin plant Èhat could be readlly detected.

4.7 Variablllty and staÈistical analysls

The coefflcient of varlation (CV) 1n neasurements of AR and H,

evolution made on t0 single plants varied between 77" artð,127" for plants

grown under supposedly unlform condltlons ln elther Èhe glasshouse or

growth roortro l.Iith field-grown plants, the CV commonly ranged between 10%

and 152. The variablllEy in H2 evolution measurements was usually, but

not always, less than the varlabllity ln AR measurements made on the same

plants. There appeared to be less varfablltÈy ln whole-plant assays than

1n nodulated-rooÈ assays but the dlfference \¡ras neicher large nor

consistent.

The CV of N2 fixation measuremencs (using 15N, 
""""ys) was

frequently htgher (range l0-2oi() than either Ehat of AR or H2 evolutlon

assays. This may have reflected the greacer number of varlables measured

in computlng the rates of N2 flxation, rather Ehan intrlnsic varlability

ln Èhe N2 reduction process per 8e.

Varlation in measuremenÈs of all three parameters (AR, H2 evolution

and N2 flxatton) were decreased by about 157" If expressed on the basls of

nodule dry weighÈ rather than on an lndivldual planE basis.
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Although the CV can be lowered by lncreaslng the number of plants

assayed 1n each enclosure, the required gas volume becomes prohtbltlve ln

relation to ease of gas replacement and the cost of routlne use of 15¡¡-

enrlched N2. Thus 10-12 slngle-plant assays matched across treatments

!ùere usually performed in the experiments descrtbed hereafter, except very

early ln plant ontogeny, when up to 5 root systems could be assayed l-n one

enclosure and repllcated I0-12 tlmes.

Graphical presenEatlon of results of experlmenEs has been attempted

whenever posslble in the followlng text, wlth 95% confldence intervals

lndicated. Because the sÈandard deviatlon in most ParameÈers measured

durlng these lnvestigatlons varled dlrectly wiEh the mean' treatment

comparisons required sÈabillzation of variance, particularly if pooled over

tlme. Logarithmlc transformalions were t.herefore perforned on the data

where requlred, although values ln figures and Eables were derived from

untransformed data.
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ExÞerlmental

5.1 General fntroductlon

A najor problem addressed in the lnvestlgatlons was the callbratlon of

AR rates agalnst rates of N2 flxatlon. Thts problem was obvlously a mos!

serious handlcap to the adopt.ion of fhe AR technique as a quantltative

assay for N2 flxatlon studl-es ln fleld-grown lupins. It was lnitlally

postulated that a) HZ evolutlon would have to be measured, 1n addltion Ëo

--AR, for accurate callbra¡fon of the assay throughout the growth cycle of

the plant, and b) perturbation of the plant during assay procedures may be

lmportant because of its effecÈ on the total elecEron flux or Ehe electron

allocation by nitrogena'e to the two substrages viz. H* and N2.

It r¡as antlcipated that, although AR rates would be measured in sítu

in the fteld, the measurement of H2 evoluÈion may prove difficult wlthout

perEurbatlng the plant-soil system. Thus, the success of the assay

procedures would depend on wheËher t,he electron allocation to N2 or H*

was affected by plant perturbatlon.

The experimental programme qras also deslgned to check for Èhe presence

of a functlonal uptake hydrogenase as the presence of such an enzyme system

would render II2 evolution measuremenÈs useless. In addiÈion, problems in

integration of short-term assays due to diurnal and seasonal variation in

nitrogenase activlty e¡ere consl-dered.

5.2 Glasshouse experiment I

5 .2.1 Aims

The experlment had two mai-n aims. Firstly, to discover whether the

Èotal electron flux through niÈrogenase, as measured by AR, equates wíth
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the sum of Ëhe fl-uxes through H2 evoluÈ1on and N2 flxatlon. If Ehfs

was so 1C would enable rates of N2 flxation to be calculated from

measuremenÈs of rates of AR and H, evolutlon ln alr.

The second aim was Eo investlgate whether plant perturbaElon (removal

of tops and/or root dlsturbance) affects AR and/or the ratlo of AR to N2

flxatlon (hereafter designated Ehe A/N ratlo).

5 .2.2 Methods

Six-¡¡eek old Unicrop lupins 1n the vegetaEive

were st,ratified lnto l0 repllcated blocks on Èhe

followlng treatmenÈs : -

sEage

basls of

of growth

size for the

Assay sysÈeE Gas treatment

a) NRA tt*,

b) NRA czRz (r0"/")

c) t,tPA tta,

d) I,üPA CzHz (l0z)

e) I.IPA - tops removed CZHZ (102)
prlor to assay

Assays were performed between 11.00 a.m. and 1.00 p.m. at I minute

staggered intervals iq a glasshouse maintalned at 2loC. Average

lrradiance for t.he experlment.al period was 1060 pn t-2 "-1 and Ëhe

\.rater content of the sand prlor to assays was g.3"/" ! I%. Flushing of Ehe

I{PA sysEem Eo decrease the pN2 commenced about 20 minutes before the

start of the assays. The f lushing procedures (both NRA and I^IPA systems)

were applied Co all treatments irrespectlve of wheÈher l5N2 tt" later

lnjected. Plants used l-n the NRA EreatmenEs were removed from Ehelr pots'

the root syscems were washed with waEer for 30 seconds (2toC) and excess

\,vater removecl with blortlng paper, and the plants were decapltated.
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Removal of the t.ops ln Treatment e was performed aÈ the same tlme as the

correspondtng NRA treaÈments. All NRA assays were performed uslng, the

dlspostble syrlnge system.

5.2.3 Results and dlscusslon

The presence of sone þ evoluÈfon Ln TreatrnenÈ b (NRA + l0Z

CZH) Lndlcates incomplete saturatlon of nLtrogenase vttth C2H2

(table 3). Only a trace of H, could be detecÈed 1n Treatments d and e

(WpA + rc7" CZHZ) and thts rúas assumed (at the tine) Eo be due Eo

saturaEl.on of nitrogenase bY CrHr ln Èhese treatmenÈs.

The effect, of Èhe assay system was dramatlc, w1Èh over 2507" less AR

recorded in the NRA treatments conpared to in the I,IPA treatments. This was

surprislng in vlew of the results of Trinick et aL. (1976), who reporÈed

no detrimental effecÈ of decaplÈaÈlon and removal of roots from the soll on

AR in luplns. Ilowever, the lnslgnifLcanÈ (p)0'05) effect of decapltation

on AR ln the I.IPA treatments shows clearly that the dlfference 1n AR between

assay sysÈems was not due to decapitaÈion of the plants pe? ae.

The dtfference in rates of N, fixatlon beÈween the Èwo assay systems

was even greater than the dtfference l-n AR, such that the (A + tta)/tl ratío

was significantly (p(0.05) lower ln the I'IPA system (Table 3). Ila

represents It, evoluÈion in the presence of CrHr. The ratlo

(A + Ha)/N represents the ratlo of the total flux of electrons allocaÈed Eo

the reducÈlon of CrH, plus the evolutfon of H, tn Èhe presence of lO7"

CrIt, conpared to the allocatlon of electrons to N, in Èhe absence of

CZHZ. This ratlo ls equlvalent to the A/N ratio when H, evolution ls

complet.ely suppressed in the presence of CZHZ.

As antlclpated, a substantial proportlon of nltrogenase actlvlty ln

alr was dl-verted to Èhe evolutlon of H* givlng rise to REs, def l-ned

here as I - tH/(A + Ha)], of 0.54 and 0.50 for the NRA and WPA systems
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Table 3

Effe ct of asaav svstem on AR, He evolutlon and N2

fixatlon ln Unicr op luolne (Experirnent l)

( ¡rrnol h-l plant-l + 55Yt¡

ÚIPÀAssay System

TreaEment

(A + rra)/N

N = N2 fixatlon
RE deflned as I -

d

(1O7. C2H2)

decapitated

e

+

23.8
(+ 0.5)

trace

A

H

Ha

N

RE

3.3
(+ 0 .1)

0.50

t
A
H

l{a

= standard error of mean

=AR
= HZ evolutlon 1n air
- llt evoluElon írt C2112

0.54

(+
5.3
0.2)

( +
2.2
0.1 )

7.7
(+ 0.2)

+(
I.9
0.1)

trace

5.2
(+ 0.1)

12.6
(+ 0.3)

9.5
(+ 0.2)

25.1
(+ 0.5)

{ l5n2) (LOT" c2H2) ( l5nz)

ba c

NRA

tH/(A + na)l
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respectlvely. These values are Ìrl-thln Èhe range reported by Schubert and

Evans (L976) for the varlous legume symbionÈs they tested. I{1Èh the

occurrence of such relatlvely hlgh rates of H, evolution, it was unllkely

(although not finposslble) that an uptake hydrogenase was functionfng during

the experl-ment.

The lnstgnfflcant (p)0.05) dtfference ln RE beÈween the two sysÈems

agrees with the ftnding of Schubert and Evans (L976) that perturbation of

the planÈ has no effect on RE ín the short term.

On the assumpÈion that Èhe total electron flux through niÈrogenase is

equal to the sum of the fluxes to II2 evolution (in air) and N,

fixation, and Èhat the Èotal electron flux is unaltered by the presence of

CrH, and 1s Èherefore equal to the sum of the fluxes to C2II2 and

II, evolutlon ln the presence of C2H2, the amount of N, fixed can be

estirnated by the following formula.

f -ì
Estl-nate of No ='¡cz'z * H, evolved - 

H, evolvedi /l
flxed ' Lreduced Lrt CrH, in air I

Substltutfng the values for NRA treatments recorded in Table 3 gives

an estl-mate of N, ftxed = (9.5 + 1.9 - 5.2)/3

= 2.1 ¡,*ot nll pl".,t-l

The measured amounÈ of N, fixed durlng the same period, based on the rate

-r -l
of uptake of l5N-"rrri"hed N, , was 2.2 ¡r rol h-I plant-r (Table 3).

The agreement beÈween the estlmaÈed value and measured value of N,

fixed in the NRA system appears to supporÈ Ehe assumptlons on whlch Èhe

esÈimaÈed value was based as outlLned above. Ilo¡lever, thLs was not the

case ln Èhe WPA system where the calculated estimate of N, flxatlon was

-t -l4.2 ¡t nol h-t plant-^ compared to that measured dtrectly of 7 .7 ¡.r nol

h-l plan¡-l (table 3).

FurÈher small experLment8 were perforned to lnvestigate the reasons

for the loss of AR ln the NRA system. Factors fnvestLgated rvere detopplng
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(as ln Experiment l), dtfferent metho<ls of flushing wlth Ãr/02 arlð

washlng the rooÈ sysEem. These experlments are not documented here, but

loss of activity seemed on mosÈ occasl-ons to be associated wlth the

presence of water on Ehe nodulated-rooË syst,em. In all subsequent

experlments, the root systems rÍere not washed. It ls noteworthy that

Gibson (1980), subsequent Eo thls experlment, rePorted a 90% decllne in

AR ln lupln nodules lvhere root.s had been washêd.

A phenomenon which also became evldent in further assays of H,

evolution performed on the same populatlon of plants used 1n Experiment I

was that the concentration of H2 in Èhe I,IPA system decreased as the

assays were performed on more mature plant.s. From early flowering onwards'

only an occasional trace of H2 evolution could be detected in the I{PA

system and furthermore, H2 that .was exogenously supplied was rapidly

t.aken up. However, no uptake of H2 was ever recorded in the NRA system.

Two reasons were advanced Èo account for the occurrence of Ht uptake

in the I.IPA sysÈem buE noÈ in the NRA system.

l) A functional upÈake hydrogenase, lnduced in the LupIn-Rhizobiun

synblosls during the latter sEages of growth (flowering onwards),

was somehow deactivated by perturbatlon of the root systeu.

Tests had shown detopping of fhe plants to have no immediaEe

eff ect on the uptake of H2 in the Í'IPA system.

2> The uptake of hydrogen vras due to consunption of HZ by

microbial or enzyme activity associated with the rooting medium.

The presence of the growing lupln plant may provide a source of

substrate for the bulld-up of micro-flora ln the rhizosphere.

Furthermore, the increaslng nodule mass per volume of soil,
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together wlth a possfble increase in speclfic t{2 evolution

during plant onÈogeny, mâY lnduce a rapld bulld-up of a

population of ml-crobes able to ut1l1ze H2'

Although 1t was difflcult Èo postulaÈe a mechanlsm whereby l) would

operate, the occurrence of such a phenomenon would yield the measurement of

H2 evolutlon 1n an excised nodulated-root system of llttle relevance to

the measurement of N2 flxaÈlon in whole plants, partlcularly 1f

rrecyclingr of t.he HZ by the upÈake hydrogenase resulled ln lncreased

N2 ffxatton (see chapter 2.2.3' p.23). If hypoÈhesls 2) was correct,

then the Eeasurement of H2 tn the NRA system' devold of so1l

contamlnants, should have reflected the true evolutlon of lI2 by

nitrogenase. Ilowever, the measurement of H2 in the I'IPA system' tf tE

could be detected at all would have underestlmated the electron flux to

H* on most occaslons throughout plant ontogeny'

A problem relaEed to 2) is thaÈ in the NRA system, there is the

posslblllty Ehat some H2 may be taken up by micro-flora on the soil

particles stlll attached to the nodulated roots. The abolition of root-

washlng prior to assays would most probably exacerbate the problem'

FurÈhermore, if hypothesis 2) was correct, the H2 evolutlon rates

measured ln the I{PA system ln Experlment 1, may have been underestimated'

The absence of II2 in Treatment d (t{PA + c2H2) may noÈ have been due

to saturation of nitrogenase by C2H2 as prevlously assumed, but rather

to Ehe uptake by soil micro-flora of most of Ehe II2 evolved.

Because of the uncertainty regardlng posslble uptake of H2 in the

I,IPA.system and the posslble effects of root-washlng procedures on the A/N

ratio ln the NRA system in Experlment l, a second experiment vras

conducted.



5.3 Glasshouse experíment 2

5 .3 .l I'lethods

Ten-week old Unlcrop lupins

(ttre tnflorescence had energed on

assayed.

There were 6 treaÈment.s

Assay syst.em
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in the reproductive growth st.age

the flrst order lateral stern) were

sÈratified lnto 8 repltcate blocks r)iz.

Gae treatment.

t t*,

cz}Jz (157")

flushed with Ar/O2

t t*,

czEz

cz[z

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

f)

NRA

NRA

NRA

I{PA

WPA

NRA wtth nodules
removed.

(e. l5T4) + HZ (c. 0.5noM)

(I57") + H2 (0.5 m}'l).

The followlng alteraÈlons from Èhe EreaEments ln Experlment I were nade for

Experfment 2;-

I) A treatment in which the N2 was replaced wlEh Ar was lncluded

t.o check for uptake hydrogenase acÈÍvity 1n the NRA system

(Treatrnent c) .

2) H2 was added to the I,ùPA + CrH, treatmerit Eo rrcasure any

H2 uptake over a period of 2.5 h (Treatment e).

3) Roots were not washed and, tn the AR treatments, the pC2H2

was increased Eo 0.15 atm to ensure complet.e lnhibition of

nfÈrogenase-catalysed H2 evolutlon.

4) A treatment was lncluded 1n which all Èhe nodule tissue was

removed and the roots (less nodules) exposed to exogenously-

supplled H2 and C2H2, to measure any H2 uptake by micro-

flora adhering to the rooEs (Treatment f).
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5) The NM-jar sysEem was used lnstead of Lhe NRA syrlnge sysÈem to

ensure cornplete replacemenE of N2 1n the Ar/02 t.reatment.

The experiment was conducEed in the same n¿rnner as Experlment I except that

the root6 were not washed 1n the NRA system prl,or Èo the assays. Average

irradlance for the experimental perlod was 1150 ¡lE r-2 "-l and the

water content of the sand was 8.7i¿ ! út.

-5.3.2 Results and discussion

No slgnffl-cant (p)0.05) differences in AR were evLdent between Èhe NRA

and I'IPA systens. There was also no slgnlfLcant (p)0.05) dlfference beÈween

the rates of AR and H2 evolutlon under Itr/O2 in the NRA systen (table

4). Furthermore; nelther the rates of N2 fl-xaËlon, nor the A/N ratlo

were slgntflcantly (p)0.05) affected by che assay sysÈem. Thls 1s ln

contrasÈ to the resulÈs of Experiment l, where large dlfferences occurred

between NRA and I,IPA treatments ln rates of AR and N2 ffxatlon.

It ls concluded thaÈ washlng the nodulated-rooÈ system prfor to

performlng Ehe assays ln Experlment I resulted 1n the low raÈes of AR and

N, flxatlon ln that experiment. Thls was probably caused by restriction

of. 02 supply Èo Ehe bacteroids by a surface fllrn of water. In cases

tested earller where the roots were washed and blocted dry and low rates of

AR were recorded, moisÈure nay have peneÈrated Ehe nodule. Alternatlvely,

physlcal changes may have Èaken place due Èo altered nater relations ln Ehe

nodule.

It is noÈ clear why the A/N ratlo should vary under such circum-

stances. One can postulate biochemlcally-induced changes ln the subsEraEe

klnetlcs of nitrogenase wiEh respect Eo C2H2 and N2 caused by
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Table 4

EffecE of assav svstem on AR .H evolutlon and N. ffxatlon in

Unlcrop lup lns (Experiment 2)

( prnol h-l plant-l + snu)

Assay systen

Treatment f

(c2H2 + H2
( 152) (o.o

No nodules

- 0.5

(+ 0.2)

)
5nl,l)

0
A

t

N

II2 evolution

Previously designated H l-n Treatments a and <1 , ancl Ha in Treatment b

of Experiment I (Refer Table 3, p. 80)'

A/N

RE

t

2.9

l4 .l

(+ 0.9)

0 - 367

(+ 6.1 )

0.38

(+ 0.6)

t6.8

2.7

27 .6

(+ 0.7)

47 .3

(+ 1.1)

44.6

(+ I.2) +

40.2

( I .1)

l5¡t
2 tr /oz+ C2H2

o5iL)

t tr, H2 + Í12
7.) (0.5nM)

c2
(ts

ba c d e

NRA IIPA
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restrlcÈed 02 suppl!, or differentlal effects of resErlcted gas exchange

caused by lowered porosity of the nodule. In the latEer case, the greater

solublllty of c2H2 1n water compared to N2 may have resulted in N2

becomlng more llmltlng than c2H2 ae the substrate for nltrogenase;

giving rlse to an elevated A/N ratlo.

There rùa6 a slgniflcant (p(0.01) dlfference between Experlments I and

2 ln the A/N ratlo produced by the t{PA treatments i.e.3.3 and 2.9

respectlvely. The difference would be greater l-f some Il2 evolutlon

occurred ln the WPA + C2H2 treaEment (TreaÈnent e) of Experluent I and

was masked by II2 uptake wlthin the system. Assuming lncomplete

saturation of nl-trogenase by C2H2 occurred Èo the same degree ln the

l.lPA systen fn Experlment I as iE did in the NRA system in ExperimenÈ I'

total electron flux in the former would be equlvalent Èo a raEe of AR of

3O.L ¡t uo1 C2Il4 h-I ptant-I and the A/N ratfo would be e. 3.9.

Because the najor dif ference bet\feen the tlÙo experl-ments in respect

of Lhe I,IPA treatments was the growth stage of the plants, it seemed

ltkely that the A/N ratio may have been dependent on the grolùth stage of

the plant. However, the plants $Iere grown ln a naturally-lft glasshouse

which controlled only the maximum air temperature and not the variatlon in

irradiance and temperature. Hence the environmental condl¡ions prior to

the two experiments were not identl-cal and may have affected the A/N ratios

measured during the experiments. The questlon of whether the A/N ratlo

varl-es with plant ontogeny, vlhen plants are growrl ln a constant envlronment

1s addressed in ExPerlment 3.

In both assay systems in Experlment 2, the experímenEally-derlved A/N

ratios vrere less Ehan the stoichiomeEric equivalent value of 3 and, ln the

case of the NRA system (A-H)/N was 1.01. Thus, on the assumptlons that
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a) Ehe reductlon of one mole of N2 was equlvalent t.o the reductlon of 3

moles of C2H2 and b) total nlÈrogenase activlty \üas represented by the

reductlon of C2H2 and unaltered by the nature of t.he substrate' then

the estl_rnaÈed arnount of N2 fixed based on the formula

¡l = (A-H) /3

was 5 .7 y moL h-l plant-I 
"otp.ted 

to Ehe amount measured directly of

L6.8 y rnol h-I Plant-I.

On theoreÈical grounds; these results are dlfficult to explain unless

the substrate C2H2 actually decreased the total electron flux Ehrough

nitrogenase.

In conÈrast to these results, Saito et aL. (f980) reported that N2

flxatlon in beans Iüas over-estlmated by the AR Eechnique, even when H2

evolution was taken inÈo account.

The apparenE equality in electron flux to c2H2 arrd Ehe sum of that

to II+ and N2 in the NRl\ system in Experi-ment I rnay have been a dlrect

consequence of washlng t.he rooEs which depressed N2 fixatlon to a greater

extent than AR. This |s further considered in the general discussion

sectlon 6.5 (P. 139).

The insignlficant dlfference (p)0.05) in rates of. H2 evolution under

¡rrlOZ and AR in the NRA systeur (table 4) lndlcates that no uptake

hydrogenase \¡Ias functloning duríng the experimenC; otherr¡ise signlficantly

lower rates of H2 evolutíon (relative to AR) would have occurred. In

contrast, a massive uptake of exogenously supptied H, was observed in the

WPA system to which C2H2 and H2 had been adcled (Treatment e' Table 4

and Ftgure 4a), but only a low raEe of uptake was recorded ín the NRA

system wlthout the nodules (Treatment f, Table 4). The latter measurement

had a very high coefficient of varlation which was due partly to the
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Figure 4

Tlme Course of II2 Uptake in l{hole Plant Assays

a) Tfme course of H2 uptake 1n t.he I{PA syst.ern (Treatment e, Expt.

2).

Gas phase was C2H2 (0.15 aÈm), H2 (0.5 d{) and IIe (0.5 n},f).

Polnts represenÈ Ehe mean of I replicates and verEical bars

represent 957. conf.ldence l-ntervals. -

b) Tlme course of H2 upÈake 1n the I,IPA system as a function of

tine interval beÈween plant decapltatlon and assay. All assays

were performed on the same pot.

Interval beÈween decapltatlon and assay (days)

O(H 7tq
2Ie.ry

14 tr-.<
17H

- after the assay on day 21, the pot exposed Eo I ml,l H2 for 14

days and re-assayed o{
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variatlon in H2 uptake between repllcate samples and partly to analytical

error assocÍated wiEh the determlnatlon of srnall absolute dlfferences in

II2 concentratlon agalnst a high background concentratlon.

Nevertheless, the estimaEe of H2 uptake by the latÈer EreaEment

appears reasonable \ühen the mass of rootlng rnedlum ls consldered and the

estlmate compared to the uptake of H2 in the WPA sysÈem. The dry weight

of the sand material adhering to Èhe rooÈs fn Treatment. f r¡as estlmated by

ashlng t.he roots to be abouÈ 2 g. On the basis that the uptake of H2

is directly proportlonal to the mass of sand present' the uptake of H2 in

the WPA treatment, which contained 3 kg dry weight of sand' cafi be

estlmated as

3000 x 0.5 12 = 750 pr nol 6-I pe¡-l

Ilowever, this assumes uni-form uptake of II2 for the whole sand mass which

is llkely to over-estlmate Ehe uptake of l{2 because the numbers of micro-

flora are ltkely to be higher in close proximiÈy to the roots. Further

tests showed t.hat Èhe uptake of H2 by nodule-free roots which r¡rere noE

washed prlor to assay was usually between 0 and 27" of. the hydrogen evolved

with the nodules int.act. Thls r,ras considered Ëo be within Ehe range of

experimental error for the measurement of H2 evolut.ion and therefore

lgnored in furEher investigations.

Although Ehe direct relevance of the uptake of H2 by soil micro-

flora to these investigations was only tn the area of technique (i'e' an

aT^rareness thaE nitrogenase-catalysed I{2 evolution cannot be automatically

measured in eitu), 1t was lntrigulng to discover vrhat role the lupin

plant played in inducing che H2-uptake capability in the soil. Durlng

the course of the remaining investigations, a number of experiments were

performecl to assess this, both 1n Ehe glasshouse and field, and some of the

investigations are briefly descrlbed below'
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Flgure 4b shows Èhe Èiure course of. ll, uptake repeated at increasl-ng

tLme lntervals from decapltatlon of the lupln plant in the I{PA systen.

Nitrogenase actLvlEy as measured by AR had decllned to zero after one week,

but llr-uptake capacity remalned for up to 3 weeks followlng decapfÈatl-on.

FurÈherrnore, 1f after 3 weeks the same pot (sand and rooÈs intact) was Èhen

enclosed for two weeks 1n a plastlc bag containlng I ml.f Hrr the origlnal

capaclty Èo take up H2 was regal-ned.

Other experl-nents showed Ehat pots contalnlng unl-noculated lupln

plants and waÈered datly with nutrienÈ solution conÈalning 20 n}'t nitrogen

(to prevent nodulation) had developed no nodules and no capacity to take up

HZ by rnld-flo¡sering. Ilowever, H, uptake capacity was again evident

after exposfng the rooÈing mediun to I nl'l H, fot 2 weeks. Pots treated

ldentically to the above but lacklng any plants behaved in a similar

fashion (although the capacity to take up II, was lower), Lndlcating that

the contlnual supply of HZ by the nltrogen-fixlng lupin plant was the

maLn reason Èhat the rooElng medlum developed Hr-uptake capaciÈy.

It nay be that the lupin plant assists in nalnÈainlng or building up

the populatlons of mlcro-flora responsible for the II, uptake by the

supply of substrate and nutrfent.s in exudates or fn the decomposLtlon of

dead root material. In addltlon, known hydrogen oxldlslng bacteria are

facultatlve autotrophs, whlch can grow on elther organic substrates or lI,

plus CO, (Aragno and Schlegel f98l ). The presence of actlve rooE tlssue

would ensure noÈ only the presence of organic resldue buÈ also a conEinual

supply of COr.

Conrad and Seller (1981) observed that H, decomPosltion l-n soll was

due not only to the actÍvtty of vtable micro-organlsms but also sofl

enzymes. However, although Ehese workers showed that Èhe decomposLtfon of
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atmospheri.c H, at very low concentrations in the soíl was probably due to

the activtty of ablontlc soil enzymes, higher concentratlons of H2

lnduced I12 uptake by resfdent flora of hydrogen bacteria (Conrad and

Seiler L979a).

It is lnEeresting to note here that the same workers (Conrad and

Seiler I979b) have been able to measure the release of H2 in Eitu Ll

the field over a range of legumes, indicatfng that soíl micro-organlsms nay

not always act as a complete sink for Il2 evolutlon catalysed by

nftrogenase.

During the field experl-ments to be descrlbed later 1n this thesis

(Chapter 5.5, p. lO0), uptake of H2 was simllar to that found ln the

glasshouse experiments, both ln relation to plant ontogeny (i.e. from

flowerlng Èo maÈurity) and absolute rates per unlt mass of soil' It was

therefore concluded that true rates of nitrogenase-catalysed I{2 evolutíon

could be rellably measured only tn the NRA system. Recent reports (e'g'

Crush and Tough 198I) of H2 evolution being measured ln whole soll cores

containing whlte clover plants must be regarded with cautfon as there 1s no

lndication that some H2 upt.ake did noE occur vla resldent soil micro-

f lora .

5.4 Growt h-chamber exDeriment (Experírnent 3)

5.4.1 Aims

The results from Experiments I and 2 indlcated that the A/N ratio in

lupins may not be constant, and it I^Ias postulated that the ratio may vary

with elther plant oncogeny peî. se or as a funccion of environmental

conditions influencing the growth or energetlc status of the lupln plant'

In the latter case, the growth rate of Che plant or the size of
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carbohydrate reserves avallable for the N2 fixation process may ln some

way affecE Ehe A/N ratlo.

Experiment 3 was Eherefore deslgned Eo examlne lf and how the A/N and

H/N ratlos varled throughout plant ontogeny under conditlons of unllrnited

supply of water and nut.rients (except N) and controlled reglmes of

Eemperature and irradl-ance. Furthermore, whole-planÈ AR assays were again

compared wlth exctsed-root AR assays to check for posslble interacElon

between assay treatment and plant oncogeny on AR.

5 .4.2 Methods

Narrow-leafed lupins (cv. Illyarrle) r¡ere sown ln 120 pots. After 14

days, 90 poEs wíth uniforn plants rirere selected and grown to maturl-ty ln a

growÈh room usfng a 12 h photoperlod (c. 550 tlE n-2 s-I aÈ the top

of rhe plants) and l8o/Izoc, 60%/907" relatlve humidity day/níght

regime s .

Assays were performed on 10 randomly selected repllcate pots per

treatmenE on nlne occaslons throughout plant ont.ogeny.

Treatments : A. WPA system

B. NRA sysÈem

The l0 replicate plants used tn the llPA treatment were returned Eo the

main populatlon and re-randomlzed afÈer each occaslon of assay. Pots were

not \,ùatered in Èhe morning of the day of assay. Limited resources dld not

allow the use of 15tt-1"b"11ed N2 1n Ehis experlment, and N2 fixation

was measured by the increment ln total plant nit.rogen. The nutrient

solution and the sand contained no niErogen. Nodule tlssue was also

separated from the roots after each nodulated-root assay and the dry weight

of nodules \¡ras deÈermLned. This allowed the three parameters' N2

fixation, AR and H2 evolution, to be deEermlned on a nodule <1ry weight

basis.
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5.4.3 Resuits

There lras no slgniflcant (p ) 0.05) difference between the rates of AR

ln the NRA and WPA syetems on any sampllng occaslon in this experiment

(Appendlx 5, p. 167). Therefore, all rates of AR glven fn the following

results are those obtalned uslng the NRA system.

The onseE of flowerlng occurred on day 45 (i.e. 45 days from sowlng)

and coinclded wlth the commencement of a rapld lncrease ln the dry welght

of the tops and nodules (Figures 5a and 5b). The growth ra€e of the whole

plant reached a maximum at about day 80 (Figure 5c). The nlt.rogen content

of the tops and rooÈs varLed in a slmLlar manner to plant dry weight

(Figure 6a), alEhough the concentration of nltrogen 1n both tops and roots

progressively decllned throughout plant ontogeny (Figure 6b). Noteworthy

\das the colncfdence ln maxLmum growth rate of the plant (ftgure 5c),

maxlmum nodule growth rate (Flgure 6c), maximum AR and H2 evoluÈlon per

plant. (Figure 6d), and the commencement of a rapid lncrease in RE, defined

as I-H/A (Figure 6d). Furthermore, the RE Íncreased whl-le the growth

rates decllned.

The nean rates of AR and H2 evolutlon (calculated from consecutÍve

sampllng occaslons assuming a llnear rate of change in these parameters for

each lnterval) are compared Eo similar calculatlons of N2 increment or

decrement. 1n Figure 7a. Desplte increasing mean rates of AR and H,

evoluÈion, the rate of n1Èrogen accumulation, and Èherefore N2 fixation,

remafned surprisingly constant on a per plant basls durlng the experlment.

An lmportanL feature of the results \.ras Ehe progresslve decline

throughout Èhe experimenE ln rates of all three nlErogenase-related

parameters (AR, H2 evolutlon and N2 fixation) when expressed on a

nodule dry weight basls; hereafEer referred Eo as sA, sH and sN

respectlvely. Hence under Ehe non-limtting conditions of water, light and
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Flgure 5

Dry welght and growth raËe of Illyarrle luplns ln Èhe

growt-h chamber

of Illyarrle lupins plotted againsÈ tl-me.

Roots H

b) Nodules

Polnts represent the mean of l0 repllcate determinations and

vertical bars represent 957" corfldence l-ntervals; for clarlty

small lntervals are not shown.

c) Growth rate plotted agalnst time

Values are calculated assuning a constant raÈe of change ln dry

welght between sampllng occaslons.

Tops o{ RooEs H Total ¡'-{
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Flgure 6

NlErogen content, concentratlon. nodule gror¡th rate' AR, Ht

evolutfon and RE durlne plant ontoqenv ln the gror¡th chamber

a) and b) Nftrogen contenE (a) and nitrogen concenÈratlon (¡) of

Illyarrie lupins plotted agalnsE Elme. Polnts represerit t.he mean

of 10 replicate deEerminatlons and vertlcal bats represent 952

confidence inEervals; for clarlty snall l-nEervals are no\{ shown.

Tops H RooÈs H

c) Nodule growth rate ploEted againsÈ tlme.

d) Rates of AR (H), H2 evolution (r-+) and RE (f{) plotEed

agalnst Èlme.

RE=I-H/A
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Flgure 7

Rates of AR, Ile evolution and N1 flxation and varlaEion ln A/N, H/N

and (A-tt)/N ratlos during plant ontogeny 1n the growth chamber

a) and b) Mean rates per plant (a), and mean speclflc rates (U) of m

(o<), H2 evolution (¡+) and N2 ftxation (r+ ) 1n

Illyarrle lupins plotted agalnst t.lme. Values are calculated

assumlng a constant rate of change in each parameter between

consecutive sampling occasions on whlch l0 replicate assays were

performed.

b) A/N (o<), ItlN (r<) and (A-n¡/n (v<) plotted agalnst time.

Ratios are calculated from the mean values depicted ln a).

Diurnal variation ln AR and H2 evolutlon ls not taken into

account and any such variatlon is assumed ro be constant over

Eime (refer Eext, p. 98).
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nu¡rients (exc'ept N) which this sand-cultured lupln crop encountered,

changes in nitrogenase activiEy per plant, reflected lncreaeed nodule mass

raÈher than lncreased actlvity per unit nodule mass up untll maximum rates

of activlty lrere obtained.

Ir is slgnlficant that Ehe experinentally-derlved A/N and (A-H) /N

ratlos generally lncreased throughout plant ontogeny; from 2.4 to a maximum

of 6.9 fn the case of rhe A/N ratlo (Flgure 7c). The II/N ratio peaked at

about 75 -days and then decllned. There was a slgniflcant (p < 0.001)

dlrect llnear relatlonship between sI{' and sA (Flgure 8a) and furthermorer

the extrapolatlon of the regression line produced a significant (p ( 0.05)

poslElve intercept on the abscíssa.

However, the most important finding of thts experiment was that high

A/N and H/N ratlos and high values of RE appeared t,o be assoclated with low

values of sN and úiee úersa. The relatlonshlps of sA and sH to sN were

curvilinear (Figure 8b) and were linearized by plottlng sA and sH against

ln sN (Figure 8c). The regressions of sA and sH on ln sN were not only

slgniflcant (p ( 0.001) bur had sígnifícantly (R < 0.01) dlfferent slopes.

It 1s important to noEe here Ehat diurnal varlatlon ln AR and H2

evolutlon was not examined 1n this experiment. Rates of AR and H2

evolutlon measured mld-way through the photo-perlod would probably over-

estlmate the mean daily rate, but thls ís not certaln. Furthermore,

although there appeared Eo be congruous relationships between AR and N2

fixatlon, the 1ûterpretaEion of Chese relationships is confounded by the

possibllity that the degree of any diurnal varlation whích may have

occurred 1n AR and H2 evolution was variable over tlme. Ilowever, the

magnlÈude of the change tn A/N and H/N ratios during plant onfogeny

precludes variatlon ln the degree of diurnal variation in AR and H2

evolut.ion as being the only or even the major reason for Ehe varlable A/N
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Figure 8

Relatlonships between sH and sA, and between sA, sH and sN

ln the growth-chamber experiment

Relatlonship between Èhe mean specific rates of l{2 evolutlon

(sH) and mean speclfic rates of AR (sA) ln Illyarrle luplns.

PoinEs represent the mean of l0 pairs of repllcate assays and

polnt-scrlpts on Ehe graph indlcate the number of weeks from

sovrlng when E.he assays were performed.

Relationshlps between mean sA (o{), mean sH (r-+), RE (Û-Û)

and mean sN.

Relationshlps between mean sA (H), mean sH (r+) and the

natural logarithrn of mean sN (In sN).
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and H/N ratlos. Furthermore, the congruoua relaEionshlps between sA and sN

and between sH and sN obtained ln this experimenÈ were also obtalnecl 1n

subsequent fleld experlmenÈs (Sectlon 5.5, p. 114) where the calculaEions

were based on slmultaneous meaEurements of ÀR, H2 evoluÈ1on and the

uptake of l5N-..rrlched N2. More deEalled examinaËl-on of, and possible

reasons for, these observed relatlonshlps and thelr potential applicatlon

ln the measuremenc of N2 fixaEion r¡111 be discussed ln Ehe context of the

--results of the following fleld experiments.

5.5 Fteld experiments [Experlments 4 (1980) and 5 (1981)]

5 .5 .l Alms

The parameEers measured in Èhe growth-chamber experinent were also

ueasured in Ewo consecutlve years (t980 and 198I) in commerclal crops of

narrow-leafed luplns (cvv. MarrL and lllyarrie respecÈlvely). The fleld

experimenÈs provided data accumulated under more adverse' but more

reallstlc, growch condltlons Ehan that encountered in the growth chamber'

An lmportant and ultimate alrn of the fteld experlmentation was the

derivatlon of estlmates of N2 fixation for commerclal lupin crops and Ehe

assessment of their likely contribution to the nltrogen sEatus of the soil

wlthfn a commercial farming system. Because of the ltkely l-nverse

relationship between so11 mineral nitrogen sEatus and the proportion of the

niErogen in the plants derived from N2 flxation, the sltes were chosen Eo

represent the hlgher end of the soil ferEility scale for commerclal lupin

productl-on. This would enable verlficaEion of the relationshlps between

sA, sII and sN observed ln the growÈh-chamber experlment with plants grol¡rn

tn Ehe presence of moderate amounts of comblned N in the soll '

The results from 1980 uslng the NRA system showed that, elther

slgnlflcanE quantlEles (trtgher than expected) of the niErogen accumulated

ln the lupln plant were derived from so1l mlneral nlcrogen or else the NRA
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system was substantially under-estimating the true quantiÈy of N2 being

fixed in eitu.

Therefore, in 1981, the I{FA system vras flrst utlllsed to l-nvestlgate

r¿hether plant perturbation was affecÈ1ng nltrogenase actfvity 1n plants

grown tn the fteld, parEieularly under condltions of water stress.

Although lt was clear that little dtfference could be demonstrated tn AR

and N2 fixatlon between Ehe NRA and HPA sysEems 1n the glasshouse and

growth chauber (provided the root.s rùere not washed prior tro assay), 1t does

not follow Ëhat the same would apply to field-grown plants. For example,

one l-mportant dtfference is that plants grown ín the growth chamber were

adequately supplled with waÈer whereas plants groÌdn in Èhe field may

frequently encounter perlods of water stress.

Measurements of ml-neral nitrogen concentraEions in the soll were also

made during 1981 and measurements of diurnal varlation 1n AR' II2

evolutl-on and N2 flxation were made on three occasions during plant

ontogeny.

5.5.2 Methods

The two field sites were on the property of D.R. Klltscher located at

Fleld, Hundred of Strar.rbridge, County Buccleuch, 25 kilometres south-east

of the Èownshlp of Coonalpyn, South Australla. The rean annual ralnfall is

480 nm. The property is representatlve of most comuerclal areas of lupins

1n South Australla, and Ehe farmer is renowned for conslstently producing

high-yielding, weed-free crops. The podzolic soil consists of a siliceous,

Brey, sandy, Al horizon and a bleached white Ã2 lnorlzon overlylng a yellow-

brown clay at a depth of between 45 and lO0 cm. Llmestone was sometimes

encountered in the B horlzon when soil samples \ìIere collectêd'
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The 1980 L*p.rir..rtal slte had been sown to lupins ln the previous

year and the slte used ln 1981 had been under grassy pasture for at least

the prevlous flve years, although the paddock dld contain a legume

component in some of these years.

Values of organfc carbon, Eotal nitrogen and pII of fhe 198I

experimental site are given 1n Table 5.

In both years, the crops vlere sown with about 100 kg ha-l of

superphosphate using minimum Eillage technlques and relylng on simazlne (2-

chloro-4,6-bisethylanino-1r3,5-Eriazine) for weed control which was almost

100% effec¡ive. The experlmental sltes lrere selected after plant

emergence, and the major selectlon criterion was uniform establishment of

plants ln a unlform soil.

6ther nanagement practíces carried out during the growth of the two

crops when required were the applicatlon of manganese sulphate for the

prevention of spllt seed (Perry and Gartrell 1976), and DDT (dichloro

diphenyl trichloroethane) and l"letasystox ( 2-(ethylthio)ethyl dlethyl

phosphorothionare) for the control of heliotlnl.s (Heliothie punetiger) and

cowpea aphid (Aphís eraeeioora) respectívely.

Table 5

0rgan íc carbon, t.otal nitrogen and PH of the so1l

( 1981 experimentat síte)

SOIL
HORIZON

DEPTH
(cm)

ORGANIC C

(7")
TOTAL N

(7")
pH

AI
þ0
BI

0-r5
r 5-50
50-r00

1.49
0.39
0.40

(+ 0 .12)
(+ 0.02 )
(+ 0.01)

0.05
0.02
0.03

6 .13
6.69

(+ 0.02 )(l o.os ¡
(+ 0.ll)

(+ 0.004)
(T o.0006)
(; o.oo2) 6.59

(Values ln parenthesis represent + the SEl"l of 30 random samples from the

experlmental site).



PLATE 2

A Nodulated roots of l4-week old Illyarrie lupln plants at Coonalpyn 1n 1981.

B. In situ field assey (LIFA systern).

C. Gas cylinders mounted aboard a 4-rvheel drive vehicle.

I

D. and E. So11 profiles at Coonalpyn showing the grey sandy Al horlzon over a bleached white

sandy 12 }rorl-zon (D). Limestone ouEcrops rrere soneÈimes encountered close to the soil

surface (E).

F. Soil sarnpling usfng a hydraulic ram mounted on a 4-¡sheel drfve vehicle.

G. Vlew of fteld site early in l98l showing the incubation cylinders inserted.

Il. Field site fn September 198I when the.lupln plants were 14 weeks old.

Leaf drop late in the season, a characteristic habit of narrow-leafed lupíns in southern

Australla.
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The experimental sltes were subdfvtded into 12 blocks (each l0 m x

l0 n) in 1980 and I0 blocks of sirnllar aLze ln 1981. A central roadway

provlded lmnedlate access Eo each block. Each block was further dlvided

lnto IO sub-blocks (5 m x 2 n) and on each sampllng occasion measuremenÈs

were made on plants 1n one sub-block selected at random from each block.

In t.he NRA system, one plant (although occaslonally more at the very

early sÈages of growEh) was selected at random from the approprlate sub-

plot for measurement=-of AR, and another plant, closely matched in sl-ze and

maÈurl-ty, rüas chosen for the measurement. of H2 evolution and N2

f lxation.

In 1981, immediately after the siËe was selected, Ewo PVC tubes per

sub-block were centred over tndivldual lupin planÈs and lnserted lnto the

soil to a depth of 250 nm, leaving the Eop level with Ehe soll surface.

The pVC tubes confined mosE of the nodulaEed-root zone of the slngle plants

within Èhe Eube and ensured that Ehe whole-plant assays whl-ch were

perforned on these plants esEfmated nltrogenase activlty for Ehe conflned

plant. only. The careful excavation of plants for NRA Èreatments' and

gentle shaking to remove soll from the roogs ensured a single and mostly

engire nodulated-roo¡. Comparlsons of WPA and NRA systems for AR were

therefore valld on a slngle plant basis.

To check that Ehe presence of Èhe PVC tube had no effecÈ on the growth

and development of the lupin plant in comparlson wlth unconfined plan¡s,

comparative measurements of plant dry weight and AR using Èhe NRA system

were performed pre-flowering, at the flrst occasion of measurement after

the onset of flowering and late pod-fill. Also on these occasions' two

extra NRA-system treatments were lncluded to check for hydrogen uptake'
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These treaEments were a) Che addition'of 0.5 rù'f II2 Plus C2H2 and b)

flushlng wtth Ar/02.

plant dry wetght and nitrogen content were measured on the lndivldual

plants used for AR and H2 evolutlon assays. On all occaslons' N2

flxation vras de¡ermlned by measuring the rate of uptake of 15N-.,rriched

N2'

Fallen plant parEs were collected using fibreglass mesh laid on the

ground under plants to be sampled on the next occaslon. Results of plant

dry welght and n1Èrogen content. have been adjusted to account for fallen

debris.

soil water conÈent and mineral nlErogen concentraÈl-ons (NI{4+ and

NO3-) were monitored by core-sampllng down to a depth of I m using a

A2 and BIhydraullc ram nount'ed on a vehlcle, and sampling Ehe Al'

horizons.

MeEeorological instrumenEs \^rere located at the farmhouse abouE I km

from the experlmental sites and dafly records of air temperature' rainfall

and class A pan evaporation $Iere kepE by the farmer'

on occaslons of assays, irradiance and sofl temperature at a depth of

l0 cn were monitored on a continuous basls'

Irradiance r¡ras measured at crop helght by a LI-COR+ quantum sensor '

measurlng photo-syntheElcally actlve radiation (PAR) in the 400 to 700 nm

waveband, and automatically lntegraEed over time by a LI-COR (LI550B)

printing inEegrator.

0n three occaslons (early vegetative, mld-flowerlng and pod-fil11ng

stages of growth) ln 1981, diurnal variation ln AR, Ì12 evolution and N2

flxation was monlÈored uslng the NRA system. AR was also moniEored using

LI-COR Inc./LI-COR Ltd., 4421 Superlor Street, P'o' Box 4425'

Llncoln Nebraska, 68504, U.S .4.
+
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the WFA systen. Measurements were made at 6 h lntervals over a perlod of

24 h. Plants to be sampled aE nlghË were marked with reflectlng tape

during the day because of the difficulÈy of maÈching the plants aÈ night.

5.5.3 Results

Prellminary ftndlngs

Three facet,s of Ehe results are addressed prlor to presentatlon of Èhe

naln ftndlngs. Flrstly, the comparative studies of AR and dry weight of

tops of planÈs growing in the PVC tubes and t.hose growing wlthout, revealed

no dernonstrable dlfference in elther paramecer (AppendLx 6, p. 168).

Secondly, as l-n the growth-chamber experiment, AR ín the whole-plant assays

(ln this case Ehe I+rFA system) was never signlficantly (p)0.05) dlfferent

from AR of excised, nodulaÈed rools (NRA system) (Appendlx 7, po 169).

Thtrdly, on all occaslons on which measurements were made, no uptake of

exogenously-supplied H2 occurred 1n Ehe NRl[ system and no signlffcant

(p)0.05) dtfference could be demonstrated beÈween rates of. H, evolution

tn Ar/02 and rates of AR (Appendix 6, po 168).

Therefore, only the results of the NRA treatments are presented in the

following figures. Furthermore, Ehe measuremenEs of H2 evolutlon

presented represent total nitrogenase-caEalysed H2 evoluÈlon ín the

absence of a functional uptake hydrogenase. Thls is considered further in

the general discusslon (Section 6.3, po 127).

Plant growth and nitrogenase activíty

In t980, the dry weight of plant tops increased greatly following the

onset of flowering at week 13 (Figure 9a), although the growth rate of

nodule mass and roots decltned aÈ thls Cl-me (Figure 9a and 10a). The

change ln Ehe growth rate of the tops was assoctaLed with increased

availabiltty of soil water (Figure 9b) caused by heavy ralns (Figure 9d).
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Flgure 9

Dry weight of Marrl lupins and meteorological

daEa durlng 1980 at Coonalpyn

Dry welght ploEted against time. Points represent the means of

l2 repllcate assays and vertical bars represent 95"/" confldence

intervals; for clarity only half intervals may be shown or small

intervals omitted. F denoÈes the onset of flowering.

Tops .¡{ Roots H Nodules l-

a)

b)

c)

d)

Soil water content plotted against time.

mean of 36 samples (3 sarnples in each of

Al horlzon o{ A2 horlzon Þt

Points represent the

l2 blocks).

Bl horizon H,

I'fean ¡seekly maximum ( o< ) and mlnl-mum ( r-t ) ternperatures

during t.he growing season.
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Flgure l0

Growth rate and rates of AR evo Iut lon

and Ne fLxation during 1980 at Coonalpyn

a) Growth rate plotted against tine. Points represent the mean

lncrement per unlt tlme between consecutive sampling occasions

on which 12 measurements of dry weight were recorded (assuming

a constant rate of change 1n dry welght between sampllng

occaslons).

Tops o{ Roots r-r Nodules pr

b) and c) Rates of AR ( o-{), H2 evolutlon ( r+) and N,

fixation ( ¡+ ).per planr (b) an¿ speclftc rares (c) plotted

against tl-me.

PoinLs represent the means of 12 replicat.e assays and vertical

bars represenÈ 952 confidence lntervals; for clarlty only half

Ehe fnterval may be shown or snall intervals omitted.

F denoÈ.es the onset of flowerlng.
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Alr ternperaturä per se does not appear to have been a causative factor

(Flgure 9c). Also at Èhis time, the rates of AR and N2 flxatlon per

plant increased greatly (Figure 10b) and, because of the correspondlng

time-lag before the growEh raÈe of the nodules increased, sA and sN also

greatly lncreased (Ftgure 10c).

The resultlng patterns in sA, sII and sN therefore contrast Èo t,he

almost llnear decllne in these paramet.ers throughout plant ontogeny in the

grohrth-chamber expe¡iment. It ls clear that, under certaln conditLons ln

the field, the nodules can increase sA, sII and sN despite the overall trend

for lncreased growth of nodules to lower these parameÈers.

The rapid lncrease 1n growth rate of tops, roots and nodule mass

between weeks 15 and 16 (Flgure lOa), together with a reversal ln the

decllning rates of AR and N2 fixatlon per plant (Ftgure lOb) cannot be

accounted for dírectly by environmental factors such as Eemperature and

so1l water content, and the cause ls not readily apparent.

Envlronnental conditlons duríng the onseE of flowerlng 1n l98l

differed from those in 1980, in t.hat the decllne ln sofl water content'

that commenced prlor to flowering in each year, continued unabated until

week 19 (l'igure lIb). This resulted in a more synchronous pattern of

change 1n dry welght of plant tops, nodules and roots (Ftgure tla),

although a sltuatl-on simÍlar to 1980 again occurred (but for less duratton)

where nodule growth rate began Eo decllne whlle Ehe growth rate of Ehe tops

contlnued to lncrease (I^Ieek 13, Fígure lZa).

In I9Bl, the proflles of AR, H2 evolutlon and N2 flxation per

plant were simllar to those for 1980 (l'lgure l2b) wíth maxl-mum rates

occurring one Èo two weeks following the onset of flowering. However' no

reversal ln the decllnlng rates of these parameters occurred laEer in the

season 1n 198I, although sA, sH and sN did increase durlng weeks l1-15
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Figure I I

Dry welght of Illyarrie luplns and meteorological

data during l98l at Coonalpyn

Dry welght plotted agalnst time. Points represent E.he mean of

l0 replicate assays and verEical bars represent 951l confldence

intervals; for clarlty only half l-nÈ.ervals may be shown or small

intervals omitËed.

Tops o4l Roots H Nodules ^e.

F denotes the onset of flowering.

Soil water content plotted agalnst tlme. Points represent the

mean of 30 saurples (3 x 10 blocks).

Al horlzon H A2 horizon H Bl horizon g,

I'fean weekly maximum ( o< ) and minimum ( r< ) temperatures

durlng the growíng season.

I,feekly ralnfall ( 
- 

) and evaporation (

growing s€âsorì ¡

) during the
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Figure I 2

Growth rate and rat.es of AR. H.r evolution

and N2 fixation durlng I98l at Coonalpyn

a) Growth rate ploÈted against tlme. Points represenÈ the mean

lncrement per unlt tlme between consecutlve sampling occaslons

on whlch I0 measurements of dry weighc were recorded (assuming

a consLant rate of change ln dry weight between sampling

occasions).

Tops o..o Root,s H Nodules ^er

b) and c) Rates of AR ( ;-t ), H2 evolution ( r< ) and l.t2

fixatlon ( r+, ) per plant (b) ana speciflc rates (c) plorted

against tl-me. Pol-nts represenÈ the means of 10 replfcate assays

and vertlcal bars represent 95% eonfldence intervals; for

elarlty only half the lnterval may be shor¡n or small l-ntervals

onltted. F denot.es the onseL of flowering.
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Figure l3

Varlatlon ln N H N and (A-H)/N ratlos

and RE durlng 1980 at Coonalpyn

a) and b) A/N ( o< ), H/N ( r.-r) and (A-H)/u ( l+ ) rarlos (a)

and RE (b) plotted agalnst Elme. F denotes E.he onset of

flowerlng.

c) RE ploEted agalnst sN.
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Figure l4

VarlaÈion in A/N. H/N and (A-H)/N ratlos

and RE during l98l at Coonalpyn

A/N ( o{), H/N (r+) anda) and b)

and

(A-H)/N (r+ ) ratlos (a)

F denotes the onset ofRE (b) plotted against time.

flowerlng.

c) RE plotted against sN.
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following the initial rise and decllne after the onset of nodulation

(Figure l2c).

In 1980, rhe A/N, II/N and (A-H)/N ratios varied durlng the season

(Figure 13a). The RE (deflned as I - H/A) declfned untll around the onset

of flowerlng and then l-ncreased untfl planc naÈurity (Figure l3b). There

appeared to be a general decllne ln RE with lncreasing sN at 1o¡¡ values of

the latter wlth a tendency to level out (or increase) at higher values of

sN (Figure l3c).

In 1981, the above parameters varied in similar fashion with plant

ontogeny Èo those in 1980, although the amplltudes of the fluctuations in

A/N and Il/N were notlceably less (Flgure l4a). In addition' no Ínitial

decline |n RE prior to flowerlng was recorded ín 1981 (Figure l4b) '

although the increase in RE during the latter part of the season IJas a

common feature 1n both years. In 1981, the RE declined with an lnitial

increase in sN and Eended Èo level out at higher values of sN (Figure

14c).

Relat ionships between sA, sH and sN

The data displayed in Flgures 15 and 16 for Ëhe two consecutive

seasons (tggO and 1981) support the findings of the gro\'rth-chamber

experiment, ln that a 1lnear relat,lonshlp between H2 evolutlon and AR

(Flgures 15a and t6a) and a curvillnear relationship betr¡een both sA and

sN, and sH and sN (Figures 15b and 16b) can clearly be demonstrated.

As ln the growth-chamber experlment, extrapolation of the regression

of Il2 evolution on AR produced a slgnificant (p(0.05) positive intercept

ln the abscissa in both years and the relationships of sA and sH to sN were

linearlzed by plotting sA and sll agalnst ln sN (Figures l5c and I6c) '

Although the difference in slope of the regresslon llnes of sA and sH on
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Flgure l5

Re 1at lonshl s between sH and sA and between

sA, sH and sN durlng 1980 at Coonalpyn

a) Relatlonshlp between sH and sA. Points represett Ehe mean of

l2 repllcate pairs of assays, and point-scrlpts on the graph

lndlcate Èhe number of weeks from sowing when Èhe assays stere

performed. VertLcal and horlzontal bars represent 95%

confidence ln¡ervals; for clarity only half intervals may be

shown or srnall intervals omitted.

b) and c) Relationshlps beLween sA ( o<), sH ( r+ ) and sN (b)

and between sA' sH and ln sN (c).
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Figure 16

Relatlonshl Dsbe tneen sll and sA. and between

and sN durlne I98l

a) Relationshlp beÈween sH and sA. Points represent Èhe mean of

lO repllcaEe palrs of assays, and poinE-scripts on the graph

lndlcate the number of weeks from sowlng when the assays were

performed. Vertical and horizonEal bars represent 95%

confLdence lntervals; for clarlty only half intervals nay be

shown or small lnt,ervals omlÈted.

b) anil c) Relatlonshlps between sA ( o{ ), stl ( r+ ) and sN (b)

and between sA, sH and ln sN (c).
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Ffgure l7

Dlurnal varlation tn AR evolution and N fixatlon

and meteorological parameters durlng I98l at Coonalpyn

Diurnal varlacion ln rates of AR ( o< ), H2 evoluÈion ( er

N2 flxarlon ( r+ ), air and soll temperature (as indlcaEed)

lrradlance on 3 occasions.

) and

and

a)

b)

c)

Sept. 2 and Sept. 3

Sept. 30 and Oct. I

Nov. 11 and Nov. 12

(week ll)

(week t5)

(week 2l )

Polnts deplctlng AR, H2 evolutlon and N2 flxatlon data represent

the means of l0 replicate assays and vertl-cal bars represent 95%

confldence intervals. For clarfty only half the inÈerval may be

shown or small intervals omltted. RE and the A/N ratio are shor¡n for

each sampllng occasl-on.
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ln sN ln 1980 dtd rrot reach signlficance (p)0.05), it dld so (p(0'001) ln

l98l .

Diurnal variaÈ1on

on all Ehree occasions on which dlurnal measurements were Eakenr rates

of AR, H2 evolution and N2 flxatlon decllned aE alrnost a linear rate

from the mtd-day sanpllng untll the 0600 h sanpling Èhe followlng mornl-ng'

and rose agaln to thetr orlginal actlvitles by mtd-day (Figures l7a, 17b &

l7c). Although there \ùere some differences 1n absolute values and amplitude

of varlation in both soil and air Èemperatures on the three occasions, the

diurnal varlatl-ons in rates of AR, H2 evolution and N2 ftxaÈion r,sere

simllar. Integratlon of the area6 under the N2-fixatlon curves 1n

Flgures I7a, l7b and l7c revealed that the mean daily raÈe of N2 fixation

was over-estlmated by 25, 24 ard 267" (average 257.) respectively if the mean

value of the tero consecutive nid-day values ¡¡as used in each câsêr

A slgniflcant findlng from the studles of diurnal variation was the

lack of dlurnar variatlon in both RE and A/N ratlos (Flgures I8a, b and c)'

No signlficant differences (p)0.05) in elEher the RE or A/N raÈl-os could

be demonsErated between sampling occaslons wiEhfn each 24-h period'

Partitionin qo f nítrogen sources

In 1980, the concentration of nitrogen in boÈh Lops and roots declined

over most of the season (l'lgure l8a) buf total plant nitrogen content

increased until week 20 and then decllned (Flgure 18b) '

Figure l8c depicts total plant nitrogen and cumulatlve estimates of

planÈ nitrogen derlved from the atmosphere and based on measurements of

l5u2 fi*ttlon. The bottom curve assumes Ehat the rates of N,

fixatlon measured at mid-day over-estimated Èhe mean daily rate by 257"
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The proportion of plant nltrogen derlved from N2 flxatlon lncreased

steadlly up untl-l week 14 when maxlmum rates of N2 fl-xatlon were

recorded, and at Ehls sLage Ehe proporÈion \¡fas c. 73%. Thereaf ter it

decllned untll at week 20, when maxlmum plant nltrogen was recorded, the

proportlon vras onlY 6l%.

Flgures l9a, l9b and 19c, depict simllar data for the l98I season when

slrnilar trends occurred. In this case, the maximum percentage of total

plant nitrogen derlved frorn N2 fixation occurred at week 17 (832) and

declined to 647, before total plant nitrogen declined (week 2I). The author

considers that the value of. 837. of planE nltrogen derived fron N2

fixatlon ís an over-estlmaËion because it ls obvl-ous frorn Figure I8c that,

elther the esÈlmate of the amount of N2 fixed between weeks 15 and 17 ts

too high, or the nltrogen content ln the plant at week 17 ls undervalued'

Otherwise, beÈween weeks 15 and 17, more N2 was flxed Ehan toÈal nitrogen

accumulated 1n the plant, whlch is imposslble unless a major loss of

nlErogen was incurred by the plant. AlÈhough losses of nltrogen have been

recorded in narrow-leafed luplns and other plant species during the growlng

season, the losses always occurred nuch later in the Seasont d'¿' between

flowerlng and maturity. This 1s further discussed ln Section 6'9'2' pr

l5I. No apparent pre-flowering losses of niErogen were recorded durlng Ehe

1980 experlment.

Concentrat.ions of mineral niEroqen ln the soil

Relatively htgh concenrrations of mlneral nltrogen 1n the soil were

recorded throughouE the l98l growing season (Flgure t9d). The greater

portlon of this nitrogen was ín the form or nnf,-w rather than No3-N and

occurred predominantly in the AI horizon of the soil (Figure 20a) '
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The fluctrr"ttorr" fn Ufff,-N paralleled the changes in water conEenE of

the so1l (Flgures 20a and 20b). Peaks 1n both td-* and noJ-N 1n the

soil also followed perlods of elevated temperatures during October and

November (Figures I9a and l9c).

Seed yields

Conslderable floral abortlon due to hot dry condttions occurred in

1980 resulting Ln 1o¡¡ seed yleld. This low seed yield, and hence low

amount of nftrogen accumulated 1n the grain oì an. lupln plant in 1980, has

lmportant ramlfl-cations for the nitrogen balance 1n the soil-plant system

1n this yeer. This is dlscussed ln more detall in Section 6'9'2, P' 151'

Seed yields for 1980 and 198I were 1.32 and 2.56 t ha-l respectively'
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Figure 18

Nitroqen concent ration. content and accumula ted amounts

f ixed ln Marri luP ins durí 1980 at CoonalPYn

¿) and b) Nitrogen concentration (a) and niErogen content (b)

plottedagainstEime.Polntsrepresentthemeanofl2repllcate

determinations and vertical bars represent 957" cortÍ.idence

inEervalsiforclarltyonlyhalflntervalsuraybeshor^morsmall

intervals omltted.

Tops ¡l4 Roots r+

c) Comparison of total plant nltrogen determlned by kjeldahl

analysls ( o{ ) with cumulative estinates of N2 flxatlon

(based o.t l5N measurements) assuming no dlurnal variation

( r<), or that the mid-day estimates of N2 fixation over-

estinated the mean datly rate by 257" ( er ) ' F denotes the

onset of flowering.
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F1gure l9

Nltrogen concentration, content and accumulated amounts

a) and b) Nltrogen concentratlon (a) and nltrogen conEent (b)

plotted agalnst tlme. Polnts represent the mean of L2 replicate

determlnations and vertlcal bars represent 95% confldence

intervals; for clarlÈy only half intervals may be shown or small

intervals onlt, E.ed.

Tops .>{ Roots H

c) Conparl-son of total plant nitrogen deÈermined by kJeldahl

analysls ( }{ ) wtth cumulative estimates of N2 flxatlon

(based o., l5N measurements) assumlng no dl-urnal varlatlon

( +< ), or that the rnid-day estimates of N2 ftxation over-

estlmated the mean daily rate by 25% ( r-r ).

d) Soll nlneral nitrogen plotted agalnst tlme. Points represent

the mean of 30 (3 x t0 blocks) samples.

Al horizon o.{ A2 horizon r+ Bl horizon H

F denotes Lhe onset of flowerlng.

fixed 1n Illyarrie lupit"_¿"rf"g 1981 at Coont
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Figure 20

Sofl mineral nitrogen and meteorolosical

data durlng l98l at Coonalpyn

Soll nlneral nitrogen plotted agalnst tfme. Points represent

the means of 30 (3 x I0 blocks) samples. Vertlcal columns

represenÈ 95% confidence lntervals. For clarlty only half

intervals may be shown or small intervals omitted.

Al horizon A2 horlzon Bl horizon

a)

b)

c)

d)

Nr14-N

NO3-N

H

H

t-{

H

H

H

Bl horizon 
^F-{,

Soil water content plotted agaiust Eirne.

Al horlzon .{ A2 horlzon H

l"lean weekly maxl-muur ( o< ) and mlnimum ( rr ) tenperatures

during the growlng season.

I'Ieekly ralnfall ( 
- 

) and evaporatlon (

growlng season.

) durlng the
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6. DISCUSSION

6.1 Seasonal proflles of nI-trogenase acÈlvlty

Rates of AR have been monitored throughout the gronÈh cycle of most

agrlculturally-lnportant graln legume crops wlÈh naxlmum rates per plant

and per nodule wefght usually occurring shortly after flowerlng or during

early pod-f1ll (Hatdy et aL.1971, 1973; Mague and Burrls 1972; Hobbs and

Èlahon 1982 ) .

Trlnick et aL. (1976), Farrlngto¡ et aL. (L977) and HerFtdge

(1983) have monl-tored rates of AR throughout the l1fe cycle of narrow-

leafed lupins grown in the field. In the first case, the crop was

lrrigated and the rat.e of AR per plant remal-ned relatl-vely constant until

shortly before the death of the plants. In the latter tvro cases (under

raln-fed conditlons), the rates of AR per plant showed a distinct peak

after the onset of flowering and then a decrease during Èhe pod-filling

stage, coincldent wlth Ìdater stress. These latter profiles were simllar to

those recorded in the two years of the field experl-ments reporEed in thís

t.hesls. FurEhermore, the environmental condiEions encountered durlng the

field experfment of Farrlngton et aL. (1977 ) were slmilar to those at

Coonalpyn (Greenwood et aL. I97 5) and the range 1n absoluÈe raÈes of AR

recorded at the two locations was also similar.

A decline 1n sA wiEh plant ontogeny, slmllar to that whlch occurred in

the growth-chamber experiment, occurred in Èhe lrrigated crop of Trinick

et aL. (1976), and distinct peaks ln activity, as occurred in the present

fleld experiments, were also reported by Farrington et aL. (1977).

It 1s clear Èhat the specific nitrogenase activity of narrow-leafed

luplns can be greatly affected by environmental factors lnfluenclng the

whole plant at any tlme durlng plant ontogeny and that seasonal proflles of

nitrogenase activlEy may vary accordingly.
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The proflle for rates of. H2 evolution per plant throughouÈ onÈogeny

was slmllar Eo that for rates of AR 1n both Ëhe growth-chamber and fteld

experlments. Slnllar results have been reported for Piswn satíflum

(Berhlenfalvay and Phllltps 1977b) and for PhaeeoLue uuLgarie

(Berhlenfalvay and Phllllps 1977c), although fn Èhe latter two studles,

maximum rates of II2 evoluElon preceded those of AR by approxlnately one

Vteek.

6.2 Diurnal variaÈlon in nl-troqenase actlvlty

The lntegration of the results of short.-term assays over the growlng

season remalns as a major obstacle t.o uslng such assays for computing the

amounÈs of N2 fixed by field-grovrn legumes during â sêâsolìo Although

fortnlghEly assays (wtth weekly assays during perlods of rapld change ln

niËrogenase actlvlty) rnay describe the general response curve for

nitrogenase activity over time, conslderable error nay stlll be introduced

by usfng measurements made on only one occaslon in any given day because of

diurnal varlaLlon ln nitrogenase activity'

Durlng these lnvestlgatlons, the míd-day value for Èhe rate of N2

fixaElon over-estl-mated the mean dally raEe by approximate]ry 257" on each of

three occaslons of measurement in 1981. However, it ls ltkely that Èhis

estlmate of. 257" would have varied considerably in many 24-h perlods durlng

plant ontogeny. In a similar envlronment ln I'Iestern Australla, Ilalllday

(1975) recorded a similar amplitude in diurnal fluctuatlons of AR in

L. anguetifoLius in five experiments although the arnplitude of the

fluctuatlons in AR tended Eo decrease late 1n the season' Herridge (1983)

calculated that Ehe rate of AR at 1300 h was approximately 38% above the

mean dally rate ln his experlments wlth field-grown .t. anguetifoliue'

Ilowever, the difference between minlmum and maxlmum sol1 temperatures \¡Ias
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greaEer ln l{errídgers environment than 1n elEher that of the aut.hor or of

Ila11lday.

The effect of temperature on nlÈrogenase acElvity in ¿'

af¿guotifoLiue ts slmllar to that of most oEher temperate legumes with a

broad optfnum for acÈlvlty between lToC and 30oC (Halliday 1975). Soil

temperatute per ae, {f outside this range' wlll be a major factor ln

generatlng dlurnal varlatlon ln nitrogenase actlvity. In Hallldayrs

studies, Ëhe fluctuaÈlons ln AR-generally paralleled the changes in soil

temperature, although 1È was clear that thls 1üas not Ehe case on several

occaslons.

Italltday concluded thaE the direct effect of temperature on the

nodules was not Èhe sole determinant of diurnal varlatlon in nitrogenase

actlvlty in luplns. Trinlck et aL. (I976) found no dlurnal varíation 1n

narrow-leafed lupins lf the assay temperature I¡Ias constant, and this result

is consistent with the absence of any short-tern effect of decapitatlng the

plant, recorded boÈh ln thelr studles and in the present investlgations'

The assumption inpllcit here is that the lupln nodules contain sufflcien!

carbohydrate reserves to maintal-n the same level of nltrogenase actívlty

durlng the course of the assays.

Other factors whlch nay alter Ehe supply of carbohydraÈe to the nodule

such as lrradiance, have been irnplicated in causl-ng dlurnal variation Ln

legume nodules. I'finchin and PaÈe (L974) reported hígher raEes of AR durlng

the night perlod L¡ Pieum satiÐum desplte lower temperatures during Èhls

period. These workers polnt ou¡ Lhat thls ls possible provlded the

temperature of the nlght perlod ls optimal for efficient use of carbo-

hydrate, and that suffíclent carbohydraEe has been built up ln the nodule

by the end of the prevlous photoperlod.
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In revie¡slng t.he subJect of dlurnal functlonlng of nodules, Minchln

et aL. (1981) state: "clearly, differences 1n planÈ morphology and

phenology and variatlone in lighE lntenslty, atx and soll Eemperatures,

humidity and plant qraEer sEatus are important features 1n determlnfng the

dfurnal paÈt.ern of N2 flxatlon".

In contrast to the numerous reports in the llterature of dlurnal

varlatlon ln AR ln the legume symblosls, direct measuremenÈs of N2

fixatfon at given lnEervals throughout a 24-l:. period are lacking. In the

fleld experiments reported ln Ehls thesls, both H2 evolutlon and N2

flxatlon exhtbited a díurnal pattern, but there wes no slgniflcant (p)0.05)

change ln the A/N or H/N ratlos withln the 24-h periods.

These resulÈs are ln conÈrast Èo Èhose of Ralnbtxd, et aL. (1983) who

found that the diurnal flucÈuation 1n nitrogenase actlvlty (as measured by

AR) In Vigzta mguieuLata was almost entirely due to changes in the rate

of H2 evolutlon. The rate of N, fixatlon was not sLgnlflcantly

dlfferent beÈween Ehe day and night desplte a IOoC change ln temperature.

The lack of diurnal variation in A/N and lI/N ratlos 1n the present

lnvestlgations ls dlscussed in more detail below (p. 139).

6.3 llydrogenase actlvity

The observed changes in RE in luplns 1n both the growEh-chamber and

fleld experiments cannot be attribuÈed to varíable expresslon of uptake

hydrogenase actlvlty during plant ontogeny, as recorded by Bethlenfalvay

and phillips (1979) for Píeum eabítum. On no occaslon durlng any

experiment undertaken in the present study was there H2 uPtake Ehat could

be at¡rlbuÈed Eo anythlng but mlcro-flora in the soll around the plant

roots. If an uptake hydrogenase \¡Ias functlonlng, uptake of exogenously-
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supplled H2 would have been observed ln the presence of 0.15 atm C2H2

when nlt.rogenase-catalysed H2 evoluElon was lnhlblted.

Although C2H2 has been reported to lnhtbtt hydrogenase actl-vity in

free-l1vfng N2-flxlng bacÈerla (Smith et aL. 1976), it did not inhlbit

upÈake hydrogenase actlvity by Èhe P. satiúum t< R. Legumí.noeanum

syurblosls 1n Ehe experLments of BeÈhlenfalvay and Phtlltps (1979) and has

not lnhibited H2 uptake fn a range of other legume symblont.s (4.H.

Gibson, pêrsr corm.). It ls unllkely therefore, that the lack of H,

uptake ln the presence of. CZH2 was due to tnhlbitton by C2H2 of att

otherwlse functlonal hydrogeoâsê r

Further evidence for the absence of an uptake hydrogenase \{as the

conslsEent fínding of equal rates of. 11, evolutlon under ìrt/O, and AR on

all occasions of measuremenÈ durlng the present. investl-gaÈlons (Schubert

and Evans L976; Rulz-Argueso et a'L. 1978, I979b).

To the authorrs knowledge, there are no published reports of an upÈake

hydrogenase functfoning 1n any L. anguetífoLiue x R. Lupini symbiosis.

However, A.H. Gibson (pers¡ corlltrr) has lsolated Ewo H2 uptake (ttrp+)

stralns from ^R. Lupiní and .õ. arbo"eus which gave RE values (defined as

l-Il/A) greater Ehan 0.90 at 4 weeks from sowlng when screened wlth 5.L.

angultifoLiue cultl-vars. There ls evldence (4.H. Gibson, pêrsr comm.)

tha¡ tn Hup- synbioses, RE is affec¡ed by Che Rhizobiun stral-n, in

addi¡lon to the changes wlth plant ontogeny that have been observed during

the present lnvestlgatlons. Possible reasons for changes ln RE ín a single

symblosis, and the implicatlons for the measurement of N2 ftxatlon are

further dlscussed below (P. 140) .

6.4 The rela tlonshlps betr¿een sA. sH and sN

A signiflcanÈ feature of Ehe results from boch the growth-chamber and

Lhe fleld experlments Í{as the occurrence of demonstrable relatlonships
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between sA and sN, and sH and sN. The A/N ratto has been reported Eo vary

during on¡ogeny of a given symblotic assoclatLon (e.9. I'fague and Burrls

L972; Sprent and Bradford 1977) but, to the authorrs knowledge, no

ratlonale has been proposed and no functlonal relatlonshlp has been

demonsErated beEween changes 1n the A/N ratlo ln a particular legume

syrnbiosts and any physiologlcal processes occurrlng 1n the lntact nodule or

host planÈ. In contrast, the klneElcs of subsÈraÈe reductlon by

nit.rogenase ln cell-free extracÈs has been sho¡m to depend on several

factors such as ATP concentratfon, p1l, temperaÈure and the ratlo of the

component proteins of the enzyme (Sllverstein and Bulen 1970; Davls et

aL. 1975; Thorneley and Eady 1977; Ilageman and Burris 1980).

TABLE 6

Regression Darameters for sA and sII on ln sN

Growth chamber Fteld 1980 Field 198IExperlment
Cultivar
Regres s ion

I1 lyarrie
sA sH

l"farrl Illyarrie
sA sHsA sII

a

b

12

-298.5

L47 .5

0.99

-242.6

108.4

0.98

-154.6 -145.0

77.2 62.3

0 .99 0 .91

p ) 0.05

-154.8 -137 .3

67 .r 52.5

0.99 0.99

p ( 0.00ih p ( 0.01

a and b are the intercept and qlope respectively for the general regression
equation y = a * b (ln x). r is the correlagion coefficient for the tr+o

varlables ln x and y, and h is the statistical significance of the

difference in b for the tvro regressions sA on ln sN, and sH on ln sN.

Table 6 summarises Ehe regresslon parameters for sA and sH on ln sN

for ¡he three sets of data plotted in Figures 8c' l5c and t6c (pp' 99, l15

and l16 respectively). All relationships between sA ancl ln sN, and sH and

ln sN were llnear and slgniflcant (p(0.001).
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The relatlvely close agreement 1n both the slope and intercept for Èhe

respectlve regreselone of sA and sH on ln sN ln the trto Bets of fleld data

may be colncldental, although 18. could reflect a general robust relatl-on-

ship for narro¡¿-leafed luplns that nay apply 1n a varlety of field

situatlons. The regresslon parameters derived from the growth-chamber data

cannot be strlctly compared with those derived from the fteld data because

direcÈ and simultaneous measurements of N2 fixatton usLng l5N2 r"."

made only ln the field experiments.

There ls a paucity of data in whlch AR in legumes has been dlrectly

calibrat,ed with Ëhe uptake of l5N-enriched N2. ExcepÈlons are studles

by Stewart et aL. (1967) and Mague and Burris (1972) of soybean; Iludd

et aL. (1980) of fleld bean (Vieí.a. faba) and SalÈo et aL. (1980) of

common bean (PhaseoLus tsulgaris). There is no indícatlon of any

relatlonshlp between the A/N ratto and sN 1n these studles. In the latter

two studles, where AR and N2 fixatlon measurements were made on the same

population of plants throughout plant ontogeny, Èhere was llttle change in

the A/N raÈ1os despite a general decllne 1n values of sN throughout the

experÍments.

To the authorrs knowledge, no slmilar studies of lupins have been

publlshed. However, the author's calculations on unpublished daEa of D.F.

Herridge (perso comrno) has provided further evidence of the relatlonship

between sA and sN 1n narrow-leafed luplns. Thls data was obÈalned from a

glasshouse study of. L. angustifoLiue cv. Unlcrop. AR assays \.Iere

performed on the plants uslng a NR-A. system and N2 fixatlon was estimated

from the lncrement. in plant nltrogen. The plants received N-free nutrient

solutlon and were gro\4rn in N-free sand culËure. The regression of sA on In
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sN \,ras slgniflcanE (p(0.05, t2 = 0.83) and the A/N ratlo lncreased and sN

declined throughouÈ planÈ onEogeny. Slmilar changes ln the A/N ratlo and

sN wiEh planÈ ontogeny were evldent fn the growEh-chaurber experl-ment

reported 1n Ehis thesls (Figure 8b, p. 99).

6.5 Reasons for varlable A/N raÈ1os

The questlon arises as to why Ëhere should be relationshlps between sA

and sN, and sH and sN 1n these lnvestigaÈLons. It could be argued, uslng

Ehe data from the growEh-chamber experlment, that the A/N and II/N ratlos

varled as a functlon of plant or nodule age because sA, sH and sN all

progresslvely decllned with Èl-me. However, as emphaslsed during

presentatlon of the results, there were perlods during Èhe field

experlments (parÈicularly 1n I9B0) when sA, sH and sN all lncreased

substanÈlally despl-te increased nodule age and mass. Yet the relatlonships

beÈween sA and sN, and sll and sN were malnEained. Furtherqore, the

lncreases fn speclflc acÈívit.les occurred during periods when accelerated

growth rate of the plant tops foreshadowed accelerated growth rate of the

nodule üasso

Hence it can be postulaLed that Ehe capaciEy of Èhe plants to grolt

rapldly generates a demand for nftrogen which, 1n the short term before the

growLh of nodule tl-ssue can increase sufflciently, can be provlded only by

lncreased speclflc niErogenase activity. Sllsbury (198I) showed that Èhe

rate of N, flxation by a subterranean clover sward is closely related to

the growEh rate of the sward. He confirmed the now wídely recognlsed

relationship between asslmilate supply and N2 fixatlon 1n whole plants

(e.9. Hardy and Havelka 1975; Brun L976; Bethlenfalvay and Philllps

L977a) and suggested that the spectfic rate of N2 fixation by Ehe nodules

of a plant may be deÈermlned by the demand for nlErogen by the plant.
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In Èhe growth-chamber experlment, uniform condltlons for growth

occurred throughout the experlment and growt.h of the nodules closely

paralleled that of the whole plant. Thls resulted ln any demand for

lncreased nltrogen by the plant belng met by fncreased nodule nass or

moblltzatlon of nlt.rogen ln the plant rather than lncreased nl-trogenase

activlty per unlt, nodule ßâsso In the fleld experiments, variatlon in

environmental conditlons resulted fn perlods of high denand for nitrogen

which could noÈ be net by a sufficlently hfgh growEh rate of nodule mass ln

the shor¡ Èerm. Ilence 1t 1s postulated that, in such circumstances' the

plan¡ increases E.he speciflc actlvlty of its nodules in response Eo the

lncreased demand for nltrogen for grorlth procêssês o

It ls important Eo lndicate here Èhat speclfic nitrogenase activlty

has hitherEo been defined as t.he actLvlEy of nitrogenase per unit dry

weight of nodule and noE. Ehe acEivlty per unit of enz)nne present. Because

Ëhe minimum lnterval of tíme between the occasions of fteld sarnpling 1n

these investigatl-ons \{as a r¿eek (dlurnal studies excluded) , one is unable

t.o apportlon changes in specific acEivlty to varlation in activity of the

same amount of enzyme or to changes ln the absolute aüounts of enzyure

present per unit dry weight of nodule. Regulatlon of nitrogenase by

changes ln enzyme concentration has been shown to occur by repression of

nitrogenase synthesls or by degradation of pre-existing enzyme (Sady

I98l). A second and more rapid method of regulaÈion is the modulation of

potential actlvity when nitrogenase is derepressed. FacEors which have

been lmpllcated in rhis form of regula¡lon are the }4gATP/ADP ratio, the

maintenance of 02 and membrane potential and lnterconversion forms of

nltrogenase wlth different actlvity (¡aay t98l). Posslble mechanisms

whereby the plant may regulate the specific acttvity of the nitrogenase

complex ls discussed further on p. L37.
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I,Ihile this report was being prepared, some very pertlnent research was

publlshed by Mlnchiî et aL. (1983). They observed that nltrogenase

activlty ln aÈtached nodulated rooÈs of a wlde range of legumes declined

rapidly ln the presence of C2H2 with a concurrent decrease in

respiration. Results for whlte clover are shorün in Figure 2la. The

decrease began wlt.hln a few minutes of exposure to C2112 and contl-nued

for 30 to 60 minutes before a new steady state was attalned. A similar

decllne tn II2 evolutíon also occurred when the N2 was feplaced wlth Ar

(Flgure 2Ib).

In nearly all cases in whlch the AR technlque has been used (which

amounts to considerable research fnput world-wlde), lncludlng the cases

reported in the presenÈ l-nvestigatlons, the rate of product.ion of C2H4

has been calculated from the cumulatlve rate of increase Ln concentration

of C2H4. According to I'linchtn et aL. (1983), thls technl-que uay mask

l-nstantaneous changes in rates of AR. The fact that Èhe peak in

niÈrogenase actlvity probably occurs durlng the lag phase in a convenÈional

assay would furLher tend to mask any such phenomenon 1n the normally-used

system. I'linchin et aL. (I983) used a flow-Ehrough gas system in which

the rate of productlon of C2H4 (or II2) l-s measured directly rather

than by accumulatíon. l5N, r"""ys indicate Ehat 1È is the maximum,

rather than the mean or flnal rate of AR which best represents the pre-

assay rate of nltrogenase activity.

L. anguetifoLíus was not lncluded ln the survey underÈaken by

Minchln et aL" (1983) but a decllne in nitrogenase activiÈy was lnduced

by C2H2 and Ar/0, in tr. aLbue (whlte lupin). The author has since

conflrmed that an C2Hr-induced declíne does occur in .f,. anguttifoLius

cv. Marrl, lnoculated wlth Ã. Lupini ûùU 425 (Figure 22).



Figure 21

Rates of COz efflux, AR and II2 evolutlon in whlte clover

according to Minchin et aL. ( r983)

a) Rates of resplratory CO2 efflux ( r< ) and eR ( o-< ).

b) Rates of resplratory CO2 efflux ( r< ) and II2 evolution ( ea ).
Assays conducted on attached roots of whlte clover (bifoLim repeng L. cvo Blanca)

nodulared by Rhizobium straln RCR 221.

Root.s rùere exposed at tl-me zero to contlnuous gas streams containing either a) L07" C2H2,

z|i( OZ, 68.97" N2, 0.17" CO2 or b) 78.97" Ãr, 2I7" 02, 0.I7" COZ.

Figure reproduced from l"llnchin et a,L. (1983).
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F1-gore 22

CeH2-lnduced decline in AR by Marri lupins

usl-ng a flow-through assay system

Marrl luplns, inoculated wlEh Rhizobium Lupíni sEraln tdI 425 were

grown in sterlllzed so11 in a naturally-llE glasshouse. The plants

were detopped prlor to the onset of flowerlng when Èhey were slx weeks

old. Soil was shaken from the nodulated roots and the laÈ.ter assayed.

Assays were performed uslng the Jar system descrlbed on p. 56,

modified to allow a continuous streaur of gas to pass through the jar

and then through a sampling Eube prior Ëo venting.

The gas stream comprised L57" CZll2, 207" 02 and 657" NZ fed by a

gas proport.Loner at a flow rate of 380 nl mLn-l. Sarnples of

effluenE gas were taken at 30-s lntervals usfng I nl plastlc disposlble

syringes, and the C2H4 concentratlon subsequently determlned by

gas chromaEography.

The assays \rere repeated on five separate occasl-ons with slmllar

results. Polnts on the graph represent AR by nodulated roots fron 5

lupln plants.
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The phenomenon explalns the low A/N ratios obÈained during these

lnvestlgatl-ons and provides an explanatlon for the relatlonshlps observed

between the A/N ratlo and sN. The average value of A/N obtalned from

measurenents made on 15 separate occasions of assay (each repllcated at

least, l0 times and lncludlng stmult,aneous measurements of m and 15t't,

reductLon) durlng the present fnvestlgations was 2.46 and the average RE

(deflned as l-H/A and neasured on 17 occaslons) was O.47 . 0n Èhe

assumpÈ1on EhaL the electron flux allocated to 15t't, reductlon equals

the flux to AR less Èhe flux to H2 evolutlon (l-n alr), the A/N ratio

should have averaged 6.38. Obviously, the above stolchlometry did not

apply 1n these experiments and a decrease Ín nltrogenase acEivlty in the

presence of C2H, fs the llkely câus€¡

That the rates of. 112 evolutLon under tr/OZ !Íere equal to che rates

of AR 1n t.he present investlgatlons ls of partlcular l-nteresÈ because the

decllne 1n nltrogenase ecÈivity observed by l{inchii et d,L. (1983) in the

presence of C2H2 also occurred 1n the presence of k/OZ ln their

experlments. These workers suggest Ehat t,he causal facÈor for the decllne

in nlt.rogenase actlvlÈy ls probably assoclated wlth Ehe cessaElon of

ammonia production as this ls a feature common to both assay situatl-ons.

Ilowever, one cannot rule out the possibiltty that some modiflcation of the

n1Èrogenase enzyme complex occurs when N2 is not a substraEe being

reduced, resulting ln altered substrate klnetlcs.

Very recenE unpubllshed results of M.I . l"finguez, J.F. IÁlltEy, F.R.

Minchin and J.E. Sheehy (pers¡ cofiim¡) lndicate that an increase ln

resistance Eo the dlffusion of. 02 in the nodule ls assoclated wlth the

decllne 1n nlErogenase activity ln the presence of CrH, or ÃrlO2.
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These workers postulate that Ehose symbioses whlch exhibit an C2H2-

induced decllne ln nltrogenase actlvity may protect thelr n1Èrogenase from

inactlvatton by OZ by increasfng the dlffuslve reslstance of certaln

membranes Co OZ. Otherwise, under conditlons of a constant rate of O2

dlffusfon lnto the nodulp, the sudden decllne ln nltrogenase acElvity'

caused by the int.roduction of C2H2, would result in an lnEolerable

Íncrease 1n the lnEernal 02 concentratlon. The same ltorkers have also

found ÈhaÈ, by pre-exposing whlt.e clover nodules to various O2

concenÈratlons for 45 mlnutes, the nagnlÈude of the acetylene-lnduced

decllne ln nitrogenase acEivlty ln thfs synblosls depended upon the 02

concentratlon to which the nodules had adjusÈed. It was greatesÈ for

nodules adJusted to 217. 02 and least for those adJusted to 807" 02.

On the basls of existlng publlshed knowledge of nlErogenase functlon

and ammonia assimilation by a legume plant, it is difflcult to propose a

mechanl-sm for the occurrence of the C2ll2-tnduced decllne and any ltnk

to the permeablllty to 02 of membranes wiEhin the nodule. Based on the

princlple of supply and demand one would expect the absence of ammonla to

increase nltrogenase activity ralher than cause a decllne. However,

studles wit.h crude exEracËs and purified components of nllrogenase have

provided little evidence for feedback control of nitrogenase by ammonia or

any of lts asslmllation products (Eady t98l).

Because Ehe c2H2-lnduced decllne occurs raptdly (wlthln 3-4

mlnuEes from Èhe inEroduction of CZHZ), the mode of nitrogenase conErol

cannot be by changes in Ehe lntracellular enzyme concentratlons but rather

by modulatlon of potentlal nltrogenase actlvlty. In tntact bacterolds'

potentlal nitrogenase acttvity may be regulated by the supply of ATP and

rhe ADP/ATP ratfo (Appleby et aL.1974; Laane et aL' l97B), by the
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concentratlon of O2 (Laane et aL.1978) or by Ehe supply of reduclng

equlvalents (Laane et aL. 1979). These modes of regulatlon may lnteract

fn a complex manner úiZ. aE low rates of. 02 supply' nl-trogenase

actlvlty rray be llrnlted by ATP; aE saturatlng concentratlons of ATP'

generatlon of reduclng equlvalents rnay become llmlting; and aE very hlgh

rates of. 02 supply, dlssolved 02 rnay be present and protectlve

mechanlsms resulÈ l-n a swltch-off of nltrogenase actlvlty (Laane et aL'

1978; Eady 1981).

The excret,lon of flxed ammonfa fron Ehe bacterolds ls drlven by

resplratlon t¡hlch mafntalns the cytoplasmLc membrane 1n an energÍzed staEe

(Laane et aL. 1980). A sudden fncrease ln internal 02 concentratlon

resulting from a decrease fn resplratl-on and caused by the absence of

ammonfa Èo be excreEed across the cytoplasmic membrane' may cauae a partlal

slrltch-off of nlfrogenase actlvlty. Alternatively, the excreÈ1on of

ammonia across Ehe cyEoplasmic membrane may be linked Ëo the latterr s

dtffuslve reslstance t.o 02 wlth a low concentratlon gradlent across Èhe

membrane increasing the resistance of Ehe rnembrane to the diffuslon of

OZ. In thls case, the C2H2-lnduced decllne may result from a

decrease ln inEernal concenEratton of 02 and Èhereby a decrease 1n ATP

concentration or a decrease 1n reducing equlvalents for nitrogenase

actlvity.

However, the rechanlsm whereby Che lack of ammonla productlon, tf

indeed this 1s Ehe causal factor, ls linked to the modulatlon of

nit.rogenase actlvity remains to be determined.

Nevertheless, the phenomenon per 8e of an C2H2-lnduced decllne

and an associaEed change tn dlffuslve resistance of cerÈa1n trembranes to

OZ, as suggesÈed by M.I. Mfnguez and co-workers, provldes a plausible

explanation for the relatlonship between the A/N ratio and sN observed in

the experlments reported in thls thesls. It can be postulated that, 1n
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clrcumstance6 tn which the sN of lupln nodules ls high, the nodules adjust

to a low O2 concentrat,lon mafntalned by fhe high raEe of respiratlon

required Eo drlve nfÈrogenase at thls level of activlty. Under these

conditlons, the dlffuslve reelstance of nodule membranes to 02 would be

low and the lntroductlon of. C2H2 at Ehts time may resulÈ ln a large

proportlonal decllne l-n nl-t.rogenase actlvity caused by a rapfd lncrease ln

the reslstance of certaln membranes Èo the dlffuslon of 02 or by other

mechanlsms such as.dlscussed above. Thls postulate provides for a greater

proportional decllne ln nltrogenase activity at hlgh values of sN whlch 1s

manifested ln low A/N ratlos.

However, the absence of any diurnal variatlon in the A/N ratlo

reported here suggests that the absolute value of sN is not the sole

deteruinant of the magnltude the C2H2-induced decllne. Diurnal changes

in nitrogenase activlty are relatlvely slow compared to the changes ln

actlvity brought about by the inÈroduction of c2H2, and diurnal changes

in the resisLance to O2 of rnembranes wiEhin the nodule nay occur ln

parallel wlth diurnal variaEl-on in nltrogenase actlvity.

The absence of art C2[2-Lnduced decllne 1n nodulated rooEs, which

had been lrashed prior to assay, nay account for the equality in elecÈron

flux to C2II2 and the sum of that to Il* and N2 observed ln the NRA

system in Experlment I (p. B1). It can be postulated, thaÈ under

clrcumstances where diffuston of 02 to the bacteroids is already lrnpeded

by a film of water on the surface of the nodule, internal changes 1n

permeability of membranes associated wlth the inhibitíon of ammonia

producEion bV C2H2 would be of tittle consequence. Hence lt ls

feasible thaÈ no C2H2-lnduced decline in nltrogenase activlty occurred

tn Experiment I when the nodulated roots were washed prlor to assay, and

therefore the EheoreÈlca1 sÈoichiometry (as noted above) was observed'
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6.6 Reasons for varfable H/N ratios and RE

The data from Ehe experiments reporÈed in this Èhesis clearly show

that Èhe partltloning of electrons by nltrogenase beËween N2 ftxatton and

It2 evolution ln L. angustifoLius can vary conslderably. Furthermore,

evldence has been produced that the H/N ratlo varies as an inverse funcÈlon

of sN.

lfost recent sEudles which have examined H2 evolution (1n alr) from

legume symblonts have compared Èhese rates wit.h rates of AR and/or rates of

It2 evolutlon ln tr /OZ and not with dírect measuremerits of N2

fixatlon. The term RE has been deflned as (1-II/A) or (l-H/R), where R

represents H2 evolutlon 1n Ar/O2, and t.his Eerm has been equated with

(l - the electron allocatfon to Il2). It has been assumed in these cases

that rates of AR, or H2 evolution tn k/OZ represent the Èotal electron

flux through nitrogenase 1n air and that this flux remalns unaltered by the

t.reatments applied. It ls important to emphaslze here t.hat the occurrence

of an C2H2-induced (or Ar/Or-tnduced) decllne as reported by Minchin

et aL. (1983) would obviously lower Ehe RE as defl-ned above. Variation

1n the size of thls decline would cause a correspondlng varlatlon in RE.

It was noted in the review (P . 26) t.hat no conslstenÈ relationshlps could

be demonstrated between changes in RE and factors affect.ing the symbioses

through the host plant and the reason for this may be the occurrence of an

C2l{2-induced declfne in many symbioses.

Cautlon needs now to be exercised in interpreting much of the data

publlshecl in relaEion to RE. A very recent example 1s work reported by

Edie and Phlllips (1983) 1n which the RE ln Pisum sdtiÐum increased under

condiÈlons conducive to low carbohydrate supply (i.e. maintaining the

plangs for 20 h 1n the dark) and decllned with increasing lrradiance

followlng relllumination. However, l"linchin et aL. (1983) reported that
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P. eatiúún, lnoculated wtEh the same straln of. R. Leguminoearlon (Straln

3740), exhlbited a decllne 1n nitrogenase actlvfty lnduced by C2H2 or

lrr/OZ. It can be shown that, lf the decrease ln the A/N ratlo 1s greater

than the decrease ln the H/N ratlo Èhen t.he RE would appear Èo decrease

despiEe the fact that Èhe electron flow to N2 flxatlon lncreases at Ehe

expense of H, evolutlon.

Thfs poinÈ ts tllustrated 1n the data on RE presented 1n Flgures 6d,

l3c and l4c on pp. 96, ll2 and 113 respecEively. REs appear to lncrease

raptdly wlÈh low and decllnlng values of sN desplEe the curvlllnear

relaÈl-onshlp between sH and sN (Ffgures 8b, l5b and l6b, pp.99, 115 and

l16 respectively) showing II2 evolutlon l-ncreasing ln relaËIon Eo N2

flxatlon aÈ decreasing values of the latter.

Few studles have been reported where both H2 evolutlon and 15N,

lncorporatlon have been measured slmulEaneously, as 1n the experlmenEs

report,ed in this thesis. Two exceptions are experíments reported by SaiÈo

et aL. (1980) wtttl PhaseoLus vuLgan'Ls and I'finchj-r. et aL. (1983) with

Pieun satiüum. In the former case, ealculations based on the reporÈed

data revealed no obvlous relationshlp between the H/N ratlo (or the

electron allocation coefflcienE to H2 lí.e. H/(¡ tl + H)l) and sN.

However, these r+orkers reported hlgh A/N ratl-os (7.3 - 8.3) and REs

between 0.65 and 0.68. No nentlon is rnade ln Ehe paper as Eo Èhe presence

or ot.herwise of a functional uptake hydrogeoâsso It 1s Èherefore not clear

wheEher the þ evolutlon data represent the true allocatlon of electrons

by niÈrogenase to H2 evoluElon.

The dara of Minchlî et aL. (1983) indlcate that the allocatlon

coefficlent to H2 (and therefore Che H/N ratlo) 1n P. eatiÐum was

lnversely relaEed to the lrradlance supplled Eo the plants ln the 48-h

perlod prlor to assays. On the assumptlon thaÈ sN was a dlrect funct.lon of
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írradlance, these data are ln accord with the inverse relationship beEween

the H/N ratlo and sN recorded ln the presenÈ lnvestlgatlons.

Recent in oitro studies of nitrogenase by Hagernan and Burrl-s (1980)

showed that decreaslng concentratlons of MgATP favoured H2 evolution

relative to N2 ffxaÈion. Furthermore, unpubllshed experlments by II.

I.lasslnk and II. Ilaaker (pers. comm.), uslng lnÈact E. LeguminOearwn

bacÈeroldE, demonstraLed t.he same resulE.

Possible reasons can be-advanced for H2 evolutlon belng favoured l-n

preference Èo N2 flxatfon when speclfic nttrogenase activity is low. In

círcumstances where Èhe deuand for nltrogen by the host plant is low,

increased II2 evolutíon rnay act as a trellef valver, enabllng nitrogenase

Èo remal-n functlonal whl1e reducíng less nltrogen. AlternaElvely, when the

requirement for nltrogen by the plant 1s high the efficlency of N2

fixatlon 1s lncreased and less energy ts used through the evolutlon of

Hz'

Although a posslble explanation for Èhe relaÈionshlp betr¡een sA and sN

observed in t.he present investigat.lons can be found in the C2ll2-induced

decline in nitrogenase actlvity, the relatlonship between sH and sN cannot

be explalned on the same basls. In an atmosphere of aLr, N2 fixation

proceeds slmultaneously wlth H2 evolut.ion and the NH3 forured Ís

assimllated. IE ls difflcult Èo account for the variable H/N raElos

observed durlng the experlments unless some change occurs in the substra¡e

kinetlcs of nltrogenase predlsposlng the enzyme more to the reduction of

N2 and less to H2 evolution durlng perlods of hígh N2 flxation.

One can only speculate as to the mechanism whereby such changes could

occur, but as lndicated earller in thls discussion, conslderable evidence

now exlsts from in OítrO experiments that conformational changes in
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nlcrogenase do occur in response to several facÈors such as ATP concentra-

tlon, pll, tegperature and the ratlo of component Proteins of the enzyme

(Silverstein and Bullen 1970; Davis et aL. L975; Thorneley and Eady 1977;

Ilageman and Burrls l98O). Recent unpubllshed work by H. I'Iassfnk and II .

Haaker (perso comrn¡) r.rlth.R. Legwninoea,rum bacterolds suggesËs that ADP

rnay be the controlltng factor lnfluenclng the elecEron allocation by

nitrogenase to H+ and N, in ÐiúO. FurÈhermore, Ehese same workers

have shown that 1t ls not the absolute flux of electrons through

nltrogena se per e¿ which influences Èhe electron allocation to H* but

rather the method whereby thls flux 1s regulated.

In prevlous dlcussion (p. 137) it was noÈed that nltrogenase activity

in intact bacterofds could be linlted by ATP and oÈher facÈors such as the

supply of reduclng equfvalents aE saturat.ing concentrations of ATP '

According to H. I.Iasslnk and I1. Ilaaker, only a decrease ln ATP concentration

(lncrease 1n the ADP/ATP ratlo) lnfluences electron allocation Eo H* and

not oEher knor¿n regulators such as the supply of reduclng equlvalents. If

Chls is so then iÈ nay explaLn why no dlurnal variatlon in the II/N ratlo

\{as observed during these lnvestigations. In lupins, dl-urnal variation

appears t.o be predomlnanEly deternlned by tertperature, as discussed in 6'2

(p.125) and Èhe large reserves of carbohydrate stored in lupín nodules

probably ensures an adequate supply of ATP during dark períods normally

encount.ered in southern Australla. This is supported by the absence in the

short Eerm of any affecg on nltrogenase activity by decapltatlon of Lhe

planÈ and by the lack of dlurnal varlation in nltrogenase actívlty when AR

assays were performed at constant temperature (trintck et aL. 1976)'

Thus although sN rnay decllne durlng the dark period the concentration

of ADP 1n Ehe nodule may not alter slgnlflcantly and hence Ehe H/N ratio

remains constant.
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6.7 Stolchlonetry of nitrogenase

The question arlses as to whether variatlon fn nltrogenase-catalysed

H, evolutÍon can account for variable A/N ratl-os when AR is measured ln

the absence of, or prlor to, an CrEr-índuced decllne in nitrogenase

actlvtty. The data of Mtnchin et aL. (1973) suggests that Èhls 1s the

case ln l¡hite clover. Further deÈailed experl-menEs in which sl-multaneous

measur.ements of H, evolutionr 15N, fl*tÈlon and AR prlor to the CZHZ-

induced decllne r¡ould be required to valfdate such a stoichlometrLc

relationshtp tn narrow-leafed luplns.

The data from Ëhese investlgatl-ons with lupins suggesÈ that variation

in nitrogenase-catalysed H, evolutlon cannot account for variable A/N

ratLos when AR l-s measured by the acctrmulatlon of. C'HO using Èhe

technLques described ln thls thesls. This is illustraÈed as follows.

The relatlonship between sA and sN, and sII and sN are descrlbed by the

equat lons :

sA = a, + brln sN (1)

sII = a, + brln sN Q)

ProvLded b, = b, as denonstrated ln Table 6, po I29 ln two sets of

dara (p < 0.01 and p < 0.001), Èhen it is evidenE that (sA-sII) varles as a

llnear functlon of ln sN rather than sN.

Equatlons (l) and (2) can also be rearranged to show that sH is a

ll-near functLon of sA as deplcted ln FLgures 8a, I5a and l6a on pp. 99,

l15 and 116 respectively.

i.e. rearranglng equatton (l)

ln sN = (sA-ar)/b,

and substltuttng ln equatlon (2)

eH = a, + b|lbl (sA-ar)
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i.ê. sH = (a2-arbz/br) + (b2lbl ) sA (3)

IÈ 1s lnteresting to determine the nature of the relatlonshlp between

sH and sA should the latter be measured ln the absence, or prlor to, arl

C2H2-lnduced decllne fn nltrogenase acÈfvlty and equate to the sum of

electron flux to N2 and H* in air.

If, under these condftlons sA fs represented by sAmax, Ehen

sAmax=3sN*sH (4)

Equatlon (2) can be rearranged Eo glve

sN = e[(sII-a2)/b2l

and subsÈ1tuËing for sN fn (4) gives

sAmax = sH + 3"[(sH-ar)/b2i (5)

Equatfon (5) indlcates that, under the assumptions not.ed above, sAmax 1s

not llnear 1n sII, but 1s dependent on Èhe summaElon of a linear component

(sH) and an exponentiar component 3"[(sn-ar)/bz].

In practlcal terms, Èhe llnear component. represents the change 1n sH

which results dlrectly from a change in nltrogenase actlvity. The

exponential component represenÈs Ehe change ln sH which results from Ehe

change in the allocaÈion of electrons beÈween H2 evolutlon and N2

reducÈfon; the electron allocatlon varying also with nitrogenase activity.

Flgure 23 illustraEes equaÈl-on (5) using mean values of a2 and' b2

derlved from Èhe field experlmenÈs. It 1s clear that tf Èhe electron

allocatlon to H2 varles as a functlon of sN as descrlbed above

(Equation 2) and variatlon ln the A/N ratio ls due to varlation in sI{, then

rates of H2 evolution cannot be linearly related to rates of AR as

reporÈed by some workers (Saito et aL.1980; Sllsbury 1981) for other

symbloses. The fallure to account for at C2É2-Induced decllne ln

nltrogenase actlviEy may have resulted in t.he llnear relatlonships beEween
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Figure 23

Relatfonship between sAmax and sH as descrlbed by the equatlon:

sAmax = sH + 3.[(sll-a2)/bzl

a2 = -l4l '2

bZ= 57.4
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H2 evolutlon and AR recorded by Èhese workers and also ln the experiments

descrlbed ln Ehls thesls.

6.8 Appltcatlon of varlable A/N ratlos

Data presented by Minchlî et aL. (1983) suggests that ueasuremenEs

of maxlmum rates of AR obtalned uslng a flow-through assay system' and

of rates of \ evolutlon 1n alr, nay reasonably predlct rates of N,

fixatlon 1n legume symbloses exhlbtttng an Crllr-lnduced decllne ln

niErogenase activity. Hovrever, a major drawback ln Ehe lnplementatlon of

Èhe flow-through Èechnlque 1n fleld studies ln nrhlch quantitatlve

measurements of N2 fixatlon are requfred, ñâY be the number of samples

necessary to enaure that the maximum rate of AR ts deÈected. Between 5 and

I0 sarnples of gas nay be required for each nodulated-rooÈ system belng

assayed. The number of samples required nay be lower Èhan Èhls tf the

maxlmum raÈe of AR could be shown to occur after the same lnterval of tlme

on all occaslons of assay. Detailed lnvestigat,l-ons would be required to

define Èhe envíronmental condltlons and the physfologlcal status of the

planÈ under whlch thls may occur. Furthermore, separate measurements of

II, evolutlon 1n air would be required and more elaborate equlpment and

procedures would be necessary to perform the floIü-through technlque ln the

field.

The experlments described ln Ehis thesls lndicate Èhat the

relatlonshlp between sA and sN in narrow-leafed luplns may be usefully

applled as a technique for quantifytng rates of N, ftxation over a

season. The Èechnlque may be less arduous 1n the field than the flow-

È,hrough Eechnlque but would require the routine use of [5N-.rrtl.hed N2

gas for callbratlon purposes and Ehe necessary laboratory factlttles for

measurlng l5N ..rri"hments ln alr and plant tlssue and the measurement of

nodule weights.
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As was not.ed earlfer ln the dl-scusslon (p. 130), the relatlvely close

agreement. ln both the elope and 1nÈercept for Ehe regresslons of sA on ln

sN ln Èhe Èwo sets of field data suggests Ehat a general robust

relatlonshlp for narrow-leafed lupins may apply in a varl-ety of fleld

sltuatl-ons. Should thie be the case, t.hen the number of l5N, r""ry"

requlred for callbratlon purposes may well be smaller than used here, wlth

the obvlous savLnge 1n labour and expense. Ilowever, further studles of

rates of N, flxatlon and AR l-n narrow-leafed luplns over a range of

seasons and envlronmerit,s ¡¡ould be necessary before any such general

relatlonshlp could be proposed.

6.9 Fleld estimates of Nc fixatfon

The concentrations of ml-neral n1Ërogen in the A, horlzon of the solf

1n the 1981 fleld experiment were relatively hlgh for sandy sol-ls.

Ilowever, the concenÈratl-ons Ì{ere noÈ unexpecEed in view of t.he iunedlate

past history of the sl-te. The nltrlfylng bacteria, Nítroeomonae atd

Nitrobaete?, are sensltíve to acld condltions (A111son 1973) whlch

probably explalns the predomlnance of the NH4+ form of nltrogen (Figure

20a, po 123). Although soll n1Èrogen lras noÈ measured in 1980, the fact

that. a lupln crop rather than a cereal crop had been grown the prevlous

year nny have result.ed ín some 'savingr of soil mineral nltrogen ln thac

!êâro It ls suggesËed therefore, that the lupins 1n both 1980 and 1981

had access to htgher concentratlons of mlneral nftrogen ln the soil durlng

growth than Ehe average commercial lupln crop grown on sandy solls in

rotatlon wlth cereal crops and Ehat a hlgher proportlon of nitrogen ln the

former crops was derived from the soll.

However, Ehe exact relatlonshlp between the presence of mineral

nltrogen ln the rootlng medium and N2 flxatlon 1n tr. angust¿,foLius ls
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uncertaln. Glbson (1976) reported a stlmulation of N2 ftxatlon in

glaeshouse-grown planÈs of. L. anguetifoLíus by early supplementat,lon

lrlth 7ml'l KNO3 for 14 days after sowlng. N1Èrogen assiml-latlon by these

plants was comparable to that of lnoculated planËs supplied wlth 7rìlf KN03

throughout the experiment (36 days). Thls lndÍcates that early

supplementatlon of n1Èrogen nas nore lmportant than the contínuous

avallablllty of mlneral nitrogen. Unpubllshed results of P. Subramanian

(perso commo) uslng-hydroponfc cultures, lndlcate that MI; nitrogen may

have adverse effecLs, and low concentrations of UO3 nitrogen

stlmulatory effects, on.N2 fixatlon in L. anguetifoLiue. If this ls so

then N2 flxatlon would probably have been adversely affected tn the 1980

and 1981 lupin crop6 because the NHT form of nitrogen was present in

greaÈer concentratlon in the soil, at least during the l98l fleld

experlment reported in thts thesls.

Measurements of total nitrogen accumulaÈlon and N2 fixation In both

the 1980 and 1981 lupin crops (Flgures 18c and 19c; pp. 121 ar.d I22) showed

EhaÈ between 3l and 407" of. Èhe maximum nitrogen accumulated by the crops

was derived from t.he soll and between 60 arrd 697. was derived frorn N,

f lxatl-on.

I'lost reported estlmates of N2 fixatlon in field-groúrn graln legume

crops have been confined to soybean (GLyeíne îuÆ). Est{mates range

between 15 and 160 kg ha-l of nitrogen per annum, depending on Ehe

fertility and locallCy of the soil 1n which the crops r^rere grol¡n and on the

meEhod of deEermining the amounts of N2 fixed (LaRue and Patterson

1981). There are few publlshed estfmates of N2 fixation in other grain

legume crops, part.icularly ln crops grol¡In 1n a Mediterranean-type

environmenÈ characterlstlc of southern Australla. Indeed, LaRue and
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Patterson (1981) concluded, t.hat apart from good estlmat.es of N,

fixatlon for soybean grordn ln representaÈlve locaElons 1n experimenÈal

plots, t.here is not a single legume crop for whlch valld estlmaËes of the

N2 ftxed ln agrlculture are avallable.

Gladstones and Loneragan (1975) and Farrington et øL. (1977)

reported Ehat 155 and 220 kg ha-l of nitrogen accumulated in the tops and

tops plus roots respecÈl-vely of narrow-leafed luplns groern tn llght sandy

solls of low fertlllty l-n l,Iestern Australla. These amounts of nltrogen are-

very slnilar to the amounts accumulated ln the fteld experlments reported

here (refer Table 7, p. 152). However, 1t ls lmpossfble to determine how

much of Èhe accumulated n1Èrogen was fixed ln the former experiments. In

the experlment of GladsEones and Loneragan ( Lg75), 125 kg hr-l of calclum

ammonÍum nltrate was applfed irnmedlately before sowing the crop. The crop

descrlbed by Farrlngton et aL. (1977) was grown on a grey sand overlytng

a kaolinitlc clay and recelved no niÈrogenous fertiltzer. The

concentratlon of nlneral nitrogen 1n the soil at sowing and aE harvest was

low (mean 2.7 pprn) and varied ltttle between date or depth (to 6O cn) of

sanpllng (Farrlngton, pers. comm.). It seems llkety, thaÈ ln Farrlngtonrs

experiment, the proportlon of the nitrogen accumulated 1n the lupfn plants

t.hat was derlved from N2 fixatlon would have been greater Ehan the

proportions recorded ln the presenÈ lnvestigatlons.

Ilerridge (1983) reported Ehat 263 and 124 kg ha-l of nftrogen were

accumulated 1n tr^Io crops of narrow-leafed luplns gro\¡rn ln sandy solls of

the Pllliga Scrub, N.S.tr{. Based on rreasurements of AR (callbraÈed to raEes

of N2 flxatlon using a 2.2 conversion factor determlned from glasshouse

experiments) and a tissue solute [echnlque, Herrldge estlmated that 95%

(250 kg tra-l1¡) and B3% ( lO3 kg tra-ltt) respectlvely of Ehe accurnulated

niErogen 1n the plants was flxed. It is inEeresting Eo note here, that the
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extrapolatlon of a mean A/N converslon factor derived from glasshouse

studíes to the field ls open t.o questlon Ín vle¡¡ of the variable

A/N rattos reported here and thelr dependence orì Bpeclflc rates of N2

fixation. Nevertheless, the value of A/N of 2.2 used by llerrldge 1s close

Eo Ehe mean value of 2.46 obÈalned in the two fleld experlments at

Coonalpyn.

The results from the fleld investigatlons descrlbed in Èhfs thesis,

together with those from other workers referred_to above, fndlcate t.hat

approximately 150 kg ha-l of nitrogen ¡nay be fixed by a good crop of

narrow-leafed lupins grown 1n soils of moderate fertillty ln southern

Australla and posslbly up to 250 tg ha-l by crops grown in sandy soils of

very 1ow fertlllty.

6.9. Nitrogen balances for field crops

In 1980 and 1981 the lupin plants lost 257" and 167" respectlvely of

their total nitrogen between the occasion of maxLmum recorded niÈrogen

content and maturity (harvest). Símilar losses of nltrogen have been

recorded by other workers. Gladstones and Loneragan (I975) reported a loss

of plant nltrogen of. 207" between flowering and maturity, and Farrington

et aL. (tStt¡ recorded a 337" loss.

The loss of nltrogen from annual plants beÈween flowering and maturity

has been frequently reported. The phenomenon has recently been reviewed by

l,letselaar and Farquhar (1980) who concluded, that whlle Ehe nature of the

losses is largely unknown, there is llEtle evl-dence for much loss due to

the translocatíon of nitrogen t.o the roots and soil. Net losses from tops

may result from the cumulative effects of a large number of small losses'

some of which increase with fhe nltrogen content of the plant or with

sêrêscêocêo These workers further concluded that leaching of mobile

niErogenous compounds from Ehe tops and direct loss of nitrogen in gaseous

form frorn the Cops may be important mechanisms of loss.



a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

f)

MaxLmum plant N recorded

N fron N, flxatlon

N fron soll

N in plant at harvest

N removed 1n seed

N 1n tops (noE seed)
at harvest

N In roots at harvest.
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TABLE 7:

Nltrogen balances for lupin crops 1n 1980 and l98l

1980 198 I

kg ha

225

r36

89

r69

58 (0.341

100

-l

226

155

7t

191

r23

49

) (0.64)

r9

68

s)

h) N 1n plant aÈ harvest
(not seed)

l1

rll

t

i) NeE input of N into soíl-
plant syst,em

22 -3

Values 1n parenEhesls refer Èo Èhe fracÈion of N 1n Ehe plants aÈ

harvesÈ.
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Table 7 shows the nitrogen balances for t.he lupin crops in I9B0 and

1981. Assumlng Èhat the nitrogen lost from the planEs prLor to naturlÈy

(Table 7, l1ne a - Ilne d) is lost to the soil-plant sysÈem, then 89 and 7l

kg hs-l of nltrogen lras derlved fron Ehe so11 for 1980 and 1981

respecÈlvely (table 7, ltne c). The amount of nitrogen removed ln the

seed ln 1980 was substantially less than chat removed tn 1981 because of

the lower seed yield in 1980 (Table 7, line e). The anount of nitrogen

remalning 1n Èhe plant following the harvest of seed was 111 and 68 kg

ha-l respectfvely (Table 7, llne h) of whlch only l1 and 19 kg ha-l

remaLned in the roots (Table 7, llne g).

The ne¡ input of nltrogen into the soil-plant sysEem resultlng from

N2 flxatton can be calculated as the dffference between the amount of

nitrogen remaining in the plant following the harvest of seed and that

derlved from the sotl (Table 7, line h - llne c) , i.e. 22 arrð' -3 kg ha-l

for the years l9B0 and t98l respectively. Ilovrever, for t.hls amount of

nitrogen Eo be avallable for recycllng in subsequent crops, the tops would

need to be incorporated inÈo Ehe soil.

Only an amount of nltrogen equlvalent to beÈween 12 and 277" of. tt:.e

ni¡rogen removed by the lupin plant from the soll remalned in the soil as

rooÈ material (TabLe 7 , líne g/ttne c x 100). The measured amounts of

niErogen returned to the so11 ln root material are probably under-estimated

because of the dlfficulty of extractlng all root materlal late ln the

season and the contlnual process of root and nodule rlecay throughout the

season. NeverEheless, a substantial percen¡age (78 - 1007" based on

measured values) of the nitrogen in the tops (less seed) r,rould need to be

incorporated lnto the soil to replace Ehe niErogen removed from the soil by

the lupln plant [table 7, (ltne c - l1ne g)/line f x 100].
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Ladd et aL. (1981) reporÈed rhat between 88 and 937" of. the l5N of

unground l5N-1.b"1led medlc uaterlal (Iledieago LíttoraLis) was

recovered ln wheat plus so1l at Ëhree slÈee 1n South Australla. The Èissue

wae mlxed with the topsoll and allowed to decoupose for about 8 months

prior Eo sowlng c.he wheat crop. These hlgh recoverles were recorded

despite differences fn the texËure and organic macter conÈents of the

soils, and dlfferences fn the rainfall and extent of leachlng of Èhe

tt*or- nlt.rogen formed from t,he decomposing meê{c residues. Further

studles (Ladd 1981) showed, that ln thls Mediterranean-type envLronment,

decomposltion rates of leaf and stem tLssue of medlc were simllar to that

of L. øtguetifoLiue .

It appears from the límited evldence available, thac the loss of

nítrogen from incorporated legume t,l-ssue ls low ln thls environment and it

is postulated Ehat a hlgh proportlon of the nLtrogen ln lupin cop growth

would be retalned wlthin the soil provlding the Ëops were incorporated.

Obviously, the ext.ent. to which the lupin t.op growÈh is lncorporated in the

soll w111 depend on the Eype of stubble management aaopted. Tillage

pracElces, and soll and wind eroslon ¡sill have a maJor bearing on t.he

extent to which the nitrogen ln lupln stubbles is reÈurned to the soil.

Grazlng of the stubble by livesEock, a common practice ln this

envl-ronmenE, may result ln accelerated volatilizatfon of nltrogen. Watson

and Lapins (1969) found that up to 547" of the nfErogen applied as urlne Èo

ryegrass ln pots was volatlLlzed wiLhin 54 days, with greatesE losses

occurrlng durlng the summer mont,hs. Gillard (1967) reported that 80% of

Ehe nlErogen htas lost from faeces which were drled ln the sun.

Furthermore, the uneven dlstrtbuÈ1on of excreÈa by grazlng anfmals within a

padclock may result ln nlErogen from exreta belng lost from a large

proportion of Ehe surface sol1 (Utlaer 1964).
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Burnfng of stubble may result in the loss of nitrogen as gas (Clarke

and RusseLL lg77), although any nlÈrogen ChaC l-s returned to the eoil may

be less inmobllized because of a lowered C:N ratio of Ehe returned material

(vlek et aL. I98l).

The nitrogen balance figures reporEed here cast doubt on the abillty

of a lupln crop gro1lrn 1n thls envlronment to fix sufflcient nltrogen to

replace Ehat rJhich 1È removes from the so1l. In 1980, when relatlvely

low amounts of n1Èrogen \dere removed ln Ehe seed, 787" of the nitrogen ln

the tops would need to have been reÈurfied to the soil, and Ehls does noÈ

account for subsequent losses of nltrogen from the soll by processes guch

as denitrlflcation. In 1981, the total amount of nltrogen in the lupin

Ëops would need to have been lncorporated lnto the soil to replace the

nl,trogen removed from the soll by the same cropo

As has been already stressed earller in thls discusslon, lf the lupln

crop is grown in solls cont.aining very low concenEratlons of mlneral

nltrogen, the amount of niErogen removed from the soil rnay be less and the

nitrogen balance may be more favourable'

Theamountofnit'rogenremovedinthegralnofawheatcropls

approxl-mate¡y 25 kg ha-l n". tonne of grain (Schultz and French 1978)'

For a lupln crop to supply Èhe nifrogen for a subsequent wheaE crop in a

lupln-cereal roEatlon, tt would need to return at leasE 50 kg ha-l (for a

2 t crop) to the soil, ln addltlon to replaclng the amount whlch iEself

removed. The data reported in this thesis show clearly that, ln the

two field experlments undertaken, 50 kg ha-I of nitrogen would not have

been added to the soil as a consequence of growing the lupin crops. Thls

assumes however, that the large loss of nlErogen (about 45 kg ha-l) from

the lupln crop immectlately prior to maturlty ls lost to the soll-plant

system. Concerted research effort should be directed towards dlscovering
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the mechanlsm(s) of t.hls nltrogen loss because of the substantial lmpact

whlch Èhe loss has on the nlÈrogen budgets of cereal-legume rotations.
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7. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The followlng concluslons and recommendaÈfons can be drawn frorn Ehe

lnvest,lgatlons on narrolr-leaved lupins reported 1n thls thesl-s.

1. ConÈrary Èo the reporE of Trinlck et aL. (L976), washlng and bloÈtlng dry

the root system may greaÈly lower AR and N2 ftxatlon by thls specles.

2. There 1s no evl-dence for a funcÈLonal þ-uptake hydrogenase in the.t.

angustifoliue x R. Lupini (straln IdJ 425) synblosls.

3' Uptake of II, by the rootlng medium prevents the use of. in eitu assay

systena for the measurement of nlt.rogenase-catalysed H, evoluÈlon.

4. The ratlo of rates of AR (based on rpasureménts of rates of accumulation of

CZH+) to rates of N, fixed varLes as a functlon of Èhe speclflc rate

of N2 fl-xed.

5. The A/N ratto is consLstently less Èhan Èhat predfcted by Ehe theoretlcal

stolchiometric equaÈ1on; moles C2II2 reduced = (rnoles N2 flxed)/3 +

moles H2 evolved in afr.

6. An C2H2-lnduced decline in nitrogenase actlvity ls evLdent ln the.f,.

anguetifoLíue x R. Lupíni symblosls when a flow-through assay systen fs

used. Thls phenomenon probably accounts for Èhe low A/N ratLos obEained

uslng closed assay systems and varl-atlon ln the ext.ent of the decline may

accounÈ for the relationshtp obÈained between Èhe A/N ratfo and the

speciflc rate of N, ffxation.

7. The ratlo "f \ evolved to N2 flxed (It/N) varles as a functlon of Ëhe

speciflc raEe of N2 fixation (sN), such that N, flxatlon l-s favoured

above that of H2 evolutlon when sN ls hlgh.

8. AlUhough considerable dlurnal varlatlon occurs ln AR, H2 evolutlon and

N2 fixatlon 1n field-grown luplns, no such variaElon occurs 1n the A/N or
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II/N ratlos. Ilowever, Èhe occurrence of diurnal varlaËlon 1n N2 flxatlon,

together wlth the short-term nature of assays of AR, H2 evolutlon and

l5N2 ft*"tlon, remaln as serlous handicaps to Èhe easy and cheap

deploynent of Èhese techniques for asseeslng the amounÈ of N2 flxed

t,hroughout a growing season.

9. The pursult of a non-nodulating lsollne of L. Gttgultífoliusr ln Èhe

overall quest for sultable non-flxlng control plants for the applicatlon of

l5tl-dtl,rtlon technlques for neasurlng N2 flxatlon 1n thls specles, l-s

warranted. lloweverr a naJor problem to be surmounted r¡ould be Èhat of

rapld leachlng of l5N-..rrlched fertlllzer through the sandy soils on

whlch most commercial crops ln southern Australla are grotlrto

10. Narrow-leafed lupfn crops, growlng ln solls of low to moderate ferElllty tn

southern Australla and reaped for gral-n, nay flx sufficient nlÈrogen for

thelr own seed requlrements, but cannoÈ be expected to make a naJor

contrlbuÈlon of nlÈrogen to the soll ln whlch they grow. Therefore lt ls

concluded that luplns cannot adequately rep lace pasture leys as Providers

of nitrogen for subsequent cereal crops although thel-r deployment 1n

contl-nuous cropping systems would obvtously be beneflcíal.
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APPENDIX I

NutrlenÈ solutlon formulat.fon

4 nlf CaSO4

2 rd"f K2I{PO4

2 nM MgSO4

t rù'l K2CO3

46 UM H3Bo3

9 ttltl ÞfnCl, .4H2O

O .7 6 fl'tl ZnSO4 .7Í120

0.32 yltt CuSO4 .5H20

0 .1 I Fl.'t H2MoO4 .H2O

15 yM FeC5H5O7.5H2O

4.2 nl{' CoC12

adjusted to pH 6.5 with IIC1.
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APPENDIX 2

Kjeldahl methods

2.I General nethod for total nl-trogen (does not lnclude all nltrogen in nltrate

and organlc nltro-compounds)

Reagente

l. ION NaOIt Solutlon

2. 27" BorLc Acid Solutlon

3. Indicator (nethyl red - nethylene blue mlxEure)

Solutlon A - 0.2% methyl red h 957" ethanol

Solutlon B - 0.27" meLhylene blue It 957" ethanol

I'ftx ln the ratio of 2 volumes of A to I volume of B '

4, Borlc Acfd + IndicaEor Solution

Add 10 nl of mlxed lndicator to 1 lltre of 27" H3BO3'

5. 0.01N KII(IO3)2 (I url = 0.14 mg N)

6. K2So4/Se CatalYSE

Use 'Kelcabsr Auto - (1.5 g K2S04/0.0075 g Se)

Method

A. Plant naterial

1 a weigh 0.25 g of ground planE materlal (oven dry B5oC for 24 h)

l-nto a 100 m1 kjeldahl flask or Eube.

Add t 'Keltab' and 2 antl-bumping granules (or glass beads).

Add 4 m1 of conco H2S04 (auto-dlspenser).

I^leigh 5 g of air-dry soil (passed Èhrough a 2 mm screen) inLo 100 ml

kjeldahl flask.

Add 2 rKeltabs' and 2 glass beads (or anCt-bumptng granules) .

Add l0 rn1 of corlc r H2SO4 ( auto-dlspenser) .

2.

3.

B. Soil

2.

3.
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APPENDIX 2 (Cont.)

Dlsestlon procedure for A or B

(f) Dlgest samples on rMoloneyr burners (or dlgestlon block for Eubes). Heat

gently at flrst, then boll Ehe dlgests for 30 minutes after clearlig.

(Cleartng tlme 1s about 25 rnlnutes.)

(1r) Allow the dlgesrs to cool and dilute wlth dlstilled lt2o, to 50 ml or any

sulEable volume (75 nl for tubes).

Distlllatlon Drocedure for A or B

(1)

( rr¡

(rir)

( iv)

(v)

Immerse the ttp of the condenser into 5 ml of borlc acid f lndícator

solut lon.

Take an allquot of 5 or 10 nl in a dlstillatlon apparatus, and follow this

wtth l0 rnl of NaOII solution and dlstil.

I{hen about I0 nl has distllled over, lower the flask contalnLng the

indicator éolution and 1et a further 15 mt dtstil ovêr¡ Remove the flask,

ready for titraEion.

Remove Èhe distillatlon flask and rinse thoroughly before beglnning the

next sample.

TlErate the dlstlllate with O.OIN KII(IO3) to a lilac end point' Use a 5

ml or t0 m1 auto-burette (1 dlvislon = 0.02 ml).

2.2 K'ieldahl method modlfled to i nclude nitra te and organic nltro-

compounds

Reagents

l. Sallcyclic acfd-sulohuric acid mixt.ure

The mixture ls made up ln the rat.1o of I g of sallcyc1lc acld Èo 30 ml of colìc¡

H2SO4.
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2. Sodlun Thlosulphate (NacScOe .5fl.ro)

0.5 g per dlgest. Use powder crystals passed through a 20 rnesh scr€êrlo

Method

A. Plant ¡raterLal

I a

2.

3.

l{efght 0.25 g of ground plant materfal (oven dry 85oC for 24 h)

lnÈo a 100 nl kJeldahl flask or test tube.

Add I 'Keltabr and 2 glass beads (or antl-bumpfng granules).

Add 6 ml of the sallcycllc actd-II2SO4 mixËure and allow to stand

4

for several hours.

Add 0.5 g of sodíum thlosulphate t.hrough a funnel w1Èh a long stem.

Mlx thoroughly and allo¡r Eo stand for at least I h.

B. Soil

l. I,Ietgh 5 g alr dry soll (passed Ehrough a 2 mm sieve) lnto a 100 nl

kjeldahl flask.

Z. Add 2 'Keltabs', 2 glass beads (or antl-bunping granules).

3. Add 15 nl of the sallcyclic acid-ll2SO4 mlxture and allow Èo stand

for at least I h.

4. Add 0.5 g of sodium thlosulphate through a funnel wlch a long stem.

Mix thoroughly and allow to stand for at least I h.

Disest ion procedure for A or B

(f ) Dlgest samples on l,loloney burners (a dígestlon block for tubes). Heat

gently at first until the froÈhlng has ceased. Then bo1l the dlgests for

30 minutes afEer clearing (clearing tlme ls about 25 mlnutes).

(if) Allow digesrs Eo cool and dilute wlth dlstilled H20 to 50 ml or any

convenienE volume (7 5 nf for tubes) .

Dtstlllation proeedure for A or B

Dlstillation as for 2.1.
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I5
2.3 Dtstillatlon nethod for N samoles

I Irnmerse Èhe tip of the condenaer lnto 5 nl of II3BO3 solutlon.

Take an altquot of I0 nl of the sample solution ln the dlstlllatton

apparatus and follo\ú thls lùtth 10 ml of NaOII solutlon and distll.

I{tren between 30 and 40 rnl has dlstflled over remove the flask and make up

to 50 nl with dlscllled H2O 1n a volumetric flask.

pipette 20 or 25 nl from the volumet,rlc flask lnto a clean beaker; add 3

drops of indlcator and t1Èrate with 0.01N KII(ro3)2 solution to a

lllac end point. Use a 5 rnl auto-burette (l dtvlslon = 0.01 ml). Discard

t.hls solutlon followlng Eltration.

Acldify the remalnlng 25 or 30 rnl of distillate with lN II2S04 to

beÈween pH 3 and 4 (use pII neEer) and evaporate to dryness in an oven at

85oC overnlght.

Dissolve the resldue ln I to 2 rnl of discilled II2O and transfer the

solut.lon ¡o a glass screlù-Èopped tube (Trident 2-dran vial). EvaporaEe

to dryness 1n an oven at 85oC.

2.

3.

4.

5

6.
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APPENDIX 3

r5
Calculatlons for No gas phases

The followlng calculations are presenËed as an exanple of the procedures

adopted for all NRA system assays. Calculatlons were performed on estLmated

parameters prlor to the assay.

- Jar volume = 270 nl

- Estimated free volume of assay chamber after addiÈlon of nodulated

roots = 210 rnl

- Estlmated dry wefght of roots = 5 g aE l.5Z N.

Therefore estl¡nated amount of N 1n rooÈs = 75 mB

- The rate of N2 fixaÈlon was assumed Eo be 15 ¡z rnol h-I pla.,t-I

Therefore the percentage of N ln the roots r¡hich has been fixed at end of a

half hour assay |s approxinately (15 x 0.5 x 28)/(lO x75)7" = 0.287"

- The ml-nlmum enrl-chment of Èhe roots was set at 0.05 "tot"-% 
l5N

excess, therefore Ehe ssay gas mixture should contain N2 at abouE

(0.05 x 100) /o.28 = 17 .9 atoms-Z l5N 
"*.""".

- To achieve thls enrichment, N2 of 95 aÈoms-Z t5l¡ would need to be

dtluted about 95/17 .9 = 5.3 tfmes.

- The deslred N2 of the gas phase was 0.2 atm. Therefore 210 x 0.2 = 42 mI

of the assay volume should be N2. Because the assay chamber ls flrst

flushed with a gas mfxture of lrr/o, (80:20 v/v), about G2/5.3) = B m1 of

95 atoms-"Á l5*Z should be mlxed r¡ith about 34 ml of 14tt, or (34 x

100)/78 = 43.5 ml of air.

- Amount of gas to be lnjected lnto assay chamber is about (8 x 5) 14 nI of 95

atoms-% l5nr/0, mixture plus 43.5 ml of alr = 53.5 ml.

Thls wlll require (53.5 x 210) lQtO - 53.5) = 72 rnl of gas to be flrst

wlthdrawn from Ehe assay chamber to malntaln the pressure at I atm.
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APPENDIX 4

GC Oper aÈlne Parameters

Carrler gas
Oven temp.
Injector temp.
Detector temp.

-N2
- Isothermal
- 650C
- 1250C

Numerous operating comblnations nere posslble (2 llsted below) ¡¡lth column flow
raÈes and oven temperatures adJusted dependlng on the sensitlvtty required for
II2 detectlon and the tlne afforded per analysis () sensltlvity of TCD to Il2
wlth lower carrier flow rates).

Temperatures : Oven 65oC,

Systeu A

30 ml nln-l
40 nl mfn ^

165 kPa
180 kPa
25 kPa

System B (r apld analysts)

Gas retention and detecÈor swltchlng times

Tirne ( s) tine (s)

Carrler gas (TcD) N2

Carrler gas (FID) N2

Pressure Gauge E

Pressure Gauge C

Pressure Gauge G

_t
100 ml min ^-ì90 nl min '
275 kPa
385 kPa
275 kPa

InJect sample at I
Inject sample at J
Solenoid Valve (L) on
Solenold valve (L) off
czE4
czKz
FID - TCD
He
rlz
TCD - FID
C^H.
o)fu requlred (Solenoid L
- actlvated and low fllament
current)

0
5

20
40
50
85

lt0
r60
190
2ro
230
290

0
5

5

l5
30
52
70
88

101
r20
t42
155
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Fl-gure 24

Column Confl-guratfons for Gas Chromatograph -

Pye Unfcam Series 204

System code

B.

N2 carrier gas input (500 kPa)

Pressure regulat,or 2

Pressure gauge

Mass flow controller

Pressure gauge

Pressure regulator I

Pressure gauge

TCD sanple lnjectlon porÈ

FID sanple tnjectlon port

TCD strlpper column (1 m x 2 mm ID, Molecular Sleve 54, 80-100

ruesh)

FID Colunn (2 n x 2 mrn ID, Porapak N, 80-100 uresh)

Solenoid valve

TCD main column (5.5 rn x 4 mm ID, l,folecular Sleve 54, 80-100

mesh)

Fl-ne metering valve (Nupro 'SAr series, oriflce dfam. 0.79 nm)

TCD detector

FID detector

Restrlctor (4-6 ml mln-l ll, "t 138 kPa)

Vent

Mass flow controller (1OO rnl mln-l)

Dummj column to 2nd side TCD

C.

D.

E.

F a

G.

II .

I.

J.

K.

L.

M.

N.

O.

P

Q.

R.

S.

T.



N2 ter

A

c

T

ED

B

flow switching unit

T
I H

K

N

S

o

TCD

L

sv-off

ovenF

x

I

I

I

J
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APPENDIX 5

Rates of ÀR 1n the Growth Chamber (Experlnent 3)

NRA
SyeÈem

( ¡r rnol tr-l plant-l)'t

Days from
Sowing

35

49

59

70

80

88

101

tL2

124

*

12.2

3I .9

54.8

86.0

104.0

9r.7

47 .7

38 .1

2.1

f{PA
Systen

13.5

33.2

53.2

81.3

113.I

90.7

5l .4

35.3

2.4

52.7mean 52.r

AR values are Ehe means of 10 repllcate asaays. There 1s no slgnlflcant

dlfference (p ) 0.05) between means wtthln occasions of assay.
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APPENDIX 6

Plant dry wetght
(g plant-I¡

Date of Sanpllng (Weeke from Sowing)

zle (rL) 24/e (14) t\ll1 (21)

1.06 (a)* 5.13 (b) 19.95 (c)
1.10 (a) 4.47 (b) 21.80 (c)

t

Inslde Tube
Outslde Tube

Inside Tube
Outside Tube

4.8 (d)
4.9 (d)

AR 30.5
27 .4

13.6
15.7

(e)
(e)

(f)
(f)( ¡l nol 6-l p1¿r,¡-l¡

Hj evolutlon ln ¡r/oj
('l¡ nol h-t plant-r )

t

Outside Tube 5.I (d) 28.7 (e) 14.9 (f)

Assays performed using the NRA Jar systen. Values ln table are the means of
I0 repllcâtê assals o

Like letters 1n parenthesls lndlcate ÈreatmenÈ means are not slgnlficanÈly
different (p ) 0.05).
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APPENDIX 7

Date of
Sanpllng

L2/8

2le

2419

30/e

rslr0

29lto

rr/11

251 rL

I{eeks from
Sowlngt

NRA

Syetem

o.2

4.9

27 .4

3l .0

24.3

I9.8

L5.l

1.0

WT'A

Syeteut

0.2

4.r

29.3

32.7

22.9

19 .1

16 .6

0.9

( ¡r nol ¡-1 plant-l)'t

8

1l

L4

t5

r7

19

2L

23

Èlean 15.5 l5 .7

* AR values are the means of 10 repllcate assays. There ls no signlficanE
difference (P ) 0.05) between means wlthln occaslons of assay'

I Ro,rnd.d to the nearest week.
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